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EDITORIAL NOTES. half members, "fish out of water." Mr. their most secret meetings. This is a tion in Paris have served to bring lask.
Tarte must eiLber cut out of.,the national general answer; to give a detailed one more prominently before the eyes of 'he

IN Tis Issu -we give the full text of f ee day programme the religious cere- would necessitate half a hundred world. It is well ta know that amongst

the admirable Encyclical of Eis Holiness monies, the cdebration of Mass; or else article. the icebergs of the north, as amongst

eXIIT., on the sabjeot of th allow the religions and national elements the burning sands of the tropics, wher-

Holy Rosary. Although we are now to blend as before and consequently re- LoRD SALrSBURY las at lat given vent ever civilization advances it firda that

almost at the end of October, and this is tain the word " Catholie." A St. Jean to his real sentiments and aime regard- the standard of the crose is either in its

the rnonth specially dedicated to that Baptiste celebration without the religious ing Ireland. At a recent meeting in vanguard or has reached the doser t

beautiful devotion, still there ie no limit ceremonies would be a farce; but Mr. Ormskirk, near Liverpool, he indulged shores before itself.

-to the recommendation of the Holy Tarte la a great farceur; however, we in some very pointed and rather rough *,6

Father, and the devotion of the Holy would like to know how he will solve insinuations. According to the report .As MANY of our readers are interested
Rosary is by no meanas confined taone our problem and answer our question. of his speech, in the relative strength of the armies of

maxih. I la ertanlyans f th meIl* Lord Salisbury declarad thatlainthe event
month.Itis certainly oneo,* onfRome eRulebain aven to Ireland the nav France and Germany, we give the fol-
acceptable forme of prayer, and if any WE received a letter froin a corres. n a watod& another at1 whoreh, fLW them--on a
indifference has been felt by some iem- pondent ln Arthur, Ont., asking us about power. wcae ore mil y provo oe than peace footing :--indxf.'erence wolor ed ukely poShayIffaoho
bers of the Church in this regard, the an amount of money said to be left in securedA.ntwer ie wo ddeis Uplto presented France. Germany.
powerful and fatherly words of the great India ta Frank, Charles and Philip Rine-a n the Thae.hhe Britisaurior omers.........2» 2,s2
Poniff should for ever dispel it. Only hard, by tbe widow of Frank Rinehard. mouthO f th olyde, ersey aLierL...upe.ï..'.'......... 72 12,962
on subjects of the greatest importance We are sorry to say that we never heard Does it at ail strike hia Lordship that Infantry.bin.......2,81 su.tsr

does the Pope issue encyclical letters; of this fortune, nor do we know whetber l case of justice being done to Ireland, cavairy......mn ... 6,M s2,62
and this one, sent out in the midst of all there is any trath or not in the rumor. and legislative autonomy being granted Artniered n.... 08495
the countless duties of this jubilee year, lier, England would have ber closet Artmery{In fort Mmn.',58 15,582
is an evidence of the high importance A SUBSCRIBER writes to us as followsa: friend and strongest aelly in that same gneers ers.
given by the Church and the Sovereign " . country? Wouild it not be a guarantee Mon........18,842 11,8

We find in our great city many young ftcompanties .. 121 102
Pontiff ta the devotion of the Holyo for England o have not only a pistol, Bagage trains Mon........ 10,883 6,s
Rosary. We trust that our readers will lang, iaretes.Theybuy them onhebut thousands of Irib rifles, at the Horsee .... pau..es.. 72 64

ingcigretes Thy by tem inthemouh f -ver rierin relnd e epe ,,ti126,712 116,15
peruse it carefully.rey u ei t muth every river in Ireland t repel In ime o war the Prench forces number

stores an pay, as Isuppose,.five cents the advance of any enemy coming toa 8,25000. TheI .renoh neet i. second oniy to
per package. Of course all the badness attack the British Empire? &11 anwit. that ofEngland.

Ir APPEA5s that Mr. lsrael Tarte i of is not in buying and snioking them. A tingly, and in hia vindictive desire to *
opinion that the word "Catholic" is-out younglad- openas; package and finds a prejudice the cause of Ireland, Lord THERE are stili anti-Irish Irishmen in
of lace in the St. Jean Baptiste Society. little card an which some af the most fil- Salisbury has furnished a glorions argu- the world. If it be true that a real Irish-
He and the Patrie, as well as the Canada thy pictures, that eyes of man could be- ment in lavor of Home Rule and an evi- man is the finest type of a gentleman,
Revue, du not agree with the Ottawa hold, are painted. The child i. delighted dence of the spirit that animates the there e no doubt but these un-Irish
Society in its decision that the organiza- with the picture. Why? Because lie British Tories. Thanks to BSaisbury I Irishmen are the best specimens of the
tien in Catholie as well as national. Mr. does not see any badness in it yet; but It la now in order that Balfour should opposite. There is a sample of this latter
Tarte wants to be liberal minded; lie yeu know, dear Mr. Editer, that sooner commit some equally silly blunder. class in the Rev. Dr. Kane, te whom we
wante to "out-Herod Herod"; he is or later those young fellows will curse alluded soin weeks ago in an editorial
anxious ta be more Liberal than the the day they bought the firet package of note. , The Liverpool Times gives the
Patrie itself; in fact, inhishurried leap cigarettes. This, I think,la still more TRE CEL TRADEs AND LABoR. following accou.nt of that anti-Home
from the Conservative camp Into the dangerous a way of corrupting our yonng COUNCIL la been making atrong efforts Ruler, lust feat
Liberal one, lie miscalculated the exact citizena, than even the posting of bills te secure a night school for St. Ann's "An a rule, Iriahmen are distinguished
distance, and he ciould mot stop where he on fences. Tbe agents and nares of the district this year. Mr. P. J. Ryan, the for, their courtesy towards the gentler
landed, but has been going on in a eue- devil are numerous and dangerous ; delegate of the Council, placed the mat- sex, and if there is any member of that
cession of deer-like bounds to keep him- above all for the young. I think it ter very forcibly before the iuthoritieos, sex who has deserved kindness at their

self from falling and to regain his equili- would be a charity, for you, dear Sir, to and bas succeeded, so far, in interesting handa itd i Lady Aberdeen. Fer yean
briumi We have a little problem foatry and baniah this source of scandai as the members of the Provincial Govern- tience, worthy of .he admiration of al
Mr. Tarte, the Patrie, et hoc genu omne you banishod that of immoral bifll." ment ln the matter. The Board has who value sncb qualities, to the promo-
te solve. The grand and time-honored This letter requires no comment. But consented to grant the school if the tion of industries whereby many Irish
motto of the Frenchi.0anadians is; "Nos we will take the hint given.- necessary funds are secured. We hope men and woren havelbeen nabled

institutions, notre langue et nos lois." .** that eventually success will crown the the welfare of the country ha been
If the French.Canadian, who beoomes OUR friend "Desire" gives us again, efforts of the Council and that we may mnaterially benefited. For these un-
Protestant, or la the son of one who be- and in a more tangible form, that ques.- finally have the 'pleasure of seeing this selfiah and fruitful efforts the Irish race

came Trotestant, le the bitterest enemy ion about secret societies. "Dees the much required want supplied. are, as they should be, deeply gratefl.
*4. But there are exceptions ta every gene-

of Catliolicity, if he despises everything -Ohurch condemn them on the ground -of ral mie. Lady Aberdeen had the evil
that We respect, scoffs at Our faith, their ploting, from a general view? Does DEsPITE his expressed desire that is fortune to invite the co-operation of the
tramples upon our traditions, seek ta the Church object to societies maintain- jubile celebration should be unostenta- Rev. Dr. Kane in lier good works. *The

proselytize our co-religioniste, and,¯in a Sing tire secrecy as to their meetings Lius, Cardinal Gibbons has been the resp s r a de nd ungracio an
wordis opposed to our Chur-h, our re' business, &c., plans or other social-mat- object of the mont imposing ceremonie 'pmot only repudiated Lady Aberdeen's
ligloöus communities, our ediicational tors ?' This inas aubject that would de- and the deepest and sincèreat Catholie labors on behalf of Ireland, but falsely
systeni andour- every inheritance, how mand fully a volume in order to treat enthusiasai that this continent has ever accuaed her of making them subservieht
la Mr. Tarte, or bis friends, going to get iL satifactorly.- In the first place the witnosed. The festivals at Baltimore, to political ehds. Wen she rsfutdthis
that Protestant' French-Candian to sup- signa, passwords, and ail such so-C.alled an acount of which we give on another agy a lae as e fer e
PoLnos institutions religieuses eseoret of societies are n un r page, did credit t "the spirit.of the peoinstead of tendering a manly reoey,

ori tt e 4 'totfsoitesaeno nreality .P9 ieed ftndnn .axanyaolg,

nationales ?" Efface the wor." Catha-0 eorets; they are like the counter-sign ple and well-deserved honor to the great le wrote another communication in: as
lie" asd ynou muet wipe out the srt given to the sentinels during a time of prelate whose, individuality. is. forever ile t e previes on K e
'Wordom t. niLLo-"ncs institutions.". wä--liable1 .tbe changed every night stampedupon the page of-American:pro- acàtingaa he ha done hemayha e eeïi

ne no estion vhen the next and aimply fer the purpose of recogni- grees and Catholie greathess. following the canons of the Order. But
olebra.tion o! emt'cf 8Jeasn Bap. ion The rsil éecr et-ofa seret society - if such was the cae, and if- there e any
st mnes und, are yurjotestant consilin their political, moral or social -INi this. issue Will be found étracts sense of self-respect amongtl o c I Orae

êncIOniadims ng te he ke;p out i'ims; and the ineans adopted to:attain .from lettons sent from far off; Aluaka by ca 1 e
riscres wiel canai a10-16-;y nn 'e' lio 'prens.'N'ont sd of a sceÈtainty theiy's ilither

of theiiicipsl po .hoñof the ceremonies, them. All euch Iléècets ·which cannot a nuesiry nunto.herp t x sh non Oriétian."
-,,~ M bé 'tö ïpep~ 4 Ltted bthê îighe of le vestigation aré enëe wewe ill gviée* more of tor-sé

ghrak in, her i util; zefïe, thet rom W, fn lateletter. fw year'
enrese nma a sr oietie-- ee othat Borearegion was "cout,f li.the ve a ion.or men requis

u'eu a é~ acie pr cn ri6- ~tIiahidie.beriaëtànâ ath theb ynhboof -rld" for. us, Lut te reent explars. -Ô ngnouiancVipo elande

~ 'o~y~?. ~I~i~leno of'O~o1l 'oaplritt ~o'~Ileg~at nt. natin tâearbitra-' o intense,



TOI ROSI 0F MR .
Iiportant Encyclical ofOur HoIly

Father Pope Io XUi.

The following magnificent document
was read in all the Oatholic Churches of
this Province, and we reproduce it for
the benedt of any of our readers who
may not bave ,had an opportunity of
hearing it read :-

Encyclical Letter of Our Most Holy
Lord Leo XIII., by Divine Providence
Pope.
To the.Patriarche, Primates, Archbish-

ops, Bishops, and other Ordinaries
.u Peace and Communion with the
Holy See.

Venerable Brethern-Greeting and the
Apoatolic Benediction.

The holy joy wbich we experienced asi
the opening of this fiftieth anniversary
of our episcopal consecration was still
mare agreeably increased wben we saw
the Catholics of the whole world unite
'with us, like children with their father,
in a common and striking manifestation
of faith and love. Penetrated with grati-
tude, we discover and vote in this fact a
special design on the part of Divine Pro-
vidence at once of supreme favor tous
and of great blessing for the Church. For
thia benefit we also feel a desire nt leus
os tbanking and extolling the august
Mother of the Saviour, our good and
powerful mediatrix with God. Always
and in every way during the long years
and events of our life we bave experi-c
enced the protection of her maternal
and exqnisite charity,.which continues
to maifest itself to us lu a manner more
and more luminously striking. She
pours into our soul a beavenly sweetness
and fille it with a confidence quite
supernatural. We seen te hear .
THE VERY- VOICE OF THE QUEEN OF HEAVENt
encouraging us mu t nhemidst of!our cross-
es, helping us with her caunsels in the
steps to be taken for the common good
of the faithful, urgimg us t move the
Christian people t piety and the prac-
tice of ail the virtues. Several times in
the past it has been a pleasure and at
duty to us to respond Dy our acte to
those desires of Mary. 'Among the
happy fruits which, under her auspices,
our exhortstions have produced it is fit-1
ting to toin out the great development
of the devotion of the Holy Rosary, the
new confraternities erected under that
name, and the reconstitution of old ones
the learned writings published with that
object tebhe reat profit of the laithful'
and even certain works of art of remark-
able merit and richness inspired by that
very thought. To-day urged by the
voice of the Blessed Virgin Mother re-
peating ta u "Clam nec ceaes"-' Cry
out and cesse not ta cry out." We are
happy, venerable brethren, to confer
with you anew on the Holy RoMar' of
Mary at the approaech of that mont hof
October which we have consecrated to
this touching devotion,enriching it with
numerous indulgences and graces. Still,
the immediate object of our words at
present is not to bestow new praises on
that excellent form of prayer, but chiedy
to move the faithful Lt have recourue to
it with piety ; we wish rather to remind
them of certain very valuable advan-
tages flowing from the devotion, and
wonderfully appropriate to the prea-
eut condition of men and things, for
we are thoroughly persuaded that from
the recitation of the Holy Rosary,
practised in a way ta produce its full
effects, will follow, not only for lu-
dividuals in particular, but for the whole
Christian Republio, the most valuable
advantages. There is none who does nt
know how, lu fulfilment of the duty of
our Supreme Apostolats, we have striven,
as we are ready to do again-with tLbhelp
of God, Llabor for i happinesh sd
prosperi of society. Often we have
warned those who have the power ntt
make laws or appy them except lu Le
sense of Divine thought.gWehave ex-
hortei those whoso goulus, mérita
»obility of blood or fortune have raiae
hem above their fellow citizens, to bring

their united intelligence and power to
bear in laboring more efficacioualy to
strengthen antidefend the common in-
teresta:; but in civil society, such swe
see IL constitutedi to-day, Liiere are
nmumerous and multipliedi causes whioh
wisaen ths bonda a! public oEder and
turupeopleaide fromthbeway of honeety

-s~~-, -p, j

T~UEW1TK~8B OÂTUOLdU *-* *T1U Af4I> UflI~

sudgood morals. Tùhese causes. seoin W
uùs tô h Chielly the tbreo following:
naneiy,
AVERSION TO;AN HUMBLE AND 1ABoRIOUs

LIFE,.
horror of ail that'causes uuffering, and
forgeifulnes of future happiness, the
object of our bope. We see with sorow
-and even thcse w ohnnlyajudge dve
thinglby the light of human reason and
according to utilitarian principles recog-
nize and deplore iL along with us-that
a deep, wound has stricken the social
body smince we see neglected, and as it
were disdained the duties and virtues
which adorn tie simple common life.
Hence. in effect, at the domestie hearth,
that obstinate resistance of children W
the obedience which nature itself im-
poses on them, and tbat impatience in
bearing every yoke, other than that o
softness andrvoluptuousness. Hence in
man, condemed to toil, that seeking to
withdraw and fIly from al painful labor,
that profound discontentednewswith bis
lot, that aiming at a higher rank, those
thoughtless aspirations after an equal
partition of property, and other ambi-
tions of the ame kind, which cause
people to desert the country to plunge
inte the tumult and pleasure of large
cities, Hence that disturbance of
the equilibrium between different
classes of society, that universal
disquietqde, those hatreds and poignant
jealousies, those flagrant violations of
right-in fine those unceasing efforts of
all the deluied to disturb the public
peace by seditions and uprisings, and
attack those very people whose mission
it is to.protect then. Let me asik for a
remedy for these evils at the Rosary of
Mary, at that co-ordinated recitation of
certain formulas of prayers accompanied
by pious meditation on the life of the
Saviour and His Mother. Let one ex-
plain to them in santable language
adapted to ine understanding of the
simple faithfal the joyful mysteries,
placming then before their eyes like so
many images and pictures of the prac-
tice of virtue, and everyone recognize'
what an admirable and rich mine there
is there of easy argumente, capable, by
their sweet eloquence, of inculcating
good morals and honesty. We are in
presence of

-HE HOLY BOUSE OF NAZARETH,
the dwefling of Divine and earthly'sanc-
tiLy. What perfection of the common
life 1 What a finished model of dormestic
society! Therein reigns candor and sim-
plicity, perpetual peace, ever perfect
order, mntual respect and reciprocal love,
not fais e and deceptive love, but reai and
active, which by the ssiduity of its good
offices enraptures the gase of simple
spectators. A provident zeal there pro-
vides for aIl the needs of life, but that, in
sudore vultus, 1'by the sweat of the
browrI like those who, knowing how to
be content with little, strive les. to mul-
tiply what they have than to lessen their
poverty. Above al, what one admires
in Lusydomestie interior is the peace of
soul and joyof spirit,the double treasure
o! the conscience of every good man.
Now these great examples of modesty
and humility, o! good will towards their
neighbormi the perfect fufilment of
priate 11 e and ail the virtues, cannot be
meditated upon nor thus fixed little by
little in the memory without their in-
sensibly reaulting in a aslutary transfor.
mation in the thoughts and habits of life.
Then the obligations of each one will
cease toh press upon him an

in re im with digut ; ho
wir like them and wiI fint
in their fulfillment a joy whioh will be
a new stimulus to good. Manners willl
alne become gentier, the family life
mors agrseable and more relished, inter.
course ith one's neighbors more pen-
otrated with aincerity, charity and res-
pect. And if these transformations of
the private individual extend to familes,
aies, peoples and institutions, it will
esily he seen what immense advantage
wiil be ndrived for the wbole public
benefit. A second extremely lamentable
evil, and whichi we can never sufficiently
deplore, because itcontinually increases
from day to day, ta the great detriment
of souls, is the deiberate deaire toa shirk
pain and employ every means to avoid
suffering and repel adversity. For the
great majority of men tbe reward of vir-
tue, fidelity and duty, of labor endured
and obstacles aurmounted, la no longer
as it should be in peace and liberty of
goul ; what they pursue, as the height
of felicity, is

oNIMERIoAL ooNDIT[oN 0F 50oIETY .
ln whioh there shall be nothing to be.
endiued, and ini whichi one shal1l at the

-71 l'marne timejOy every earthly ileasure.-
Now it i.impo.ible that moulshould.not bo uullieëd by thia unbrîdied desiro f-
pleasure ; if they do not becomets com:-
plete victime it always produces suoh au,
enervation that when the ills of life
make themselves felt they shamefully
bond benieat. them, and ead- by miser-
ably succumbing to them. Here, again,
it is permiasable to hope that by force of
example the devotion of the Holy Roary
will give souls more strengt aheion-
ergy ; and lwby . ahould it be otberwiae
whfl the Christian, from his tenderest
ohildhood, and constantly ever aince, bas
applied his mmd with silence and recol-
Jection te the sweet contemplation of
the mysteries calied aorrowfu .. n these
mysteries we learn that Jesus Obrist,
"the Author and Finisher of Our Faith,"n
began simultaneously to work and
preach, in order that we should find in1
Him, reduced to practice, what He had
to teach us touchng. patience sud cour-
age in sorrow and sufering to the extent
of being willing Himmelf toendure ald
thut could be mont 'crucifving and
painful to bear. W. see Riragover-
wbelmed under the weight of a sorrow1
which, compressing the vesseug of the!
heart, caued Hi ng mwet >blood. We
contemplate Him bound 11ke a m e-
factor, submitting to L tejudgment of
the wiokec ibult'ed, calumintt'd,
falsely accused of crimes, beaten withrods, adjudged unworthy t ive, an
derAingthatthe crowd uhiould c o

for His death. To a that we add medi-
tations on the sorrows of His Most Holy
Mother, whose heart a sharp aword hs
not only wounded, but transpierced
through and through, so that she be-J
came,rand merited to b. calsod, the
bother of Sorraws. How ehotild not
everyone who wil .frequently contem-

Eltnot oniy with the oyes of theSody but in whought and meditation
sucb great examples of strength and
virtue, burn with the desire of imitating
them I Let the earth appear to him

srEICKEN WITH MALEDICTIONS
and only producing thornas and briars
lot his soul be oppressed with pain ani 1

anguish, bis body undermined by dis-q
ease, no suffering will reach him, eitherq
from the wickedneas of man or the
anger of the demons; no adversity, pub-
lic or private, which his patience will
not finally overcome. Hence the pro-
verb: facere et pati fortia Christianum
est-to sot and suffer is the attribute of i
the Christian-for whosoever wishes to
have a right to that name cannot do
witbout following Jesus in patience.
But when we speak of patience we by
ne means mean that vain ostentation of
a soul hardened against sorrow, which
was the characteristic of certain philoso-
phera of antiquity, but that patience
modeled upon Him who, baving joy set
before Him, endured the Cross, despie-
ing .the shame"-propoito sibi gaudio
sustinuit cruceum confusione contempa
(Hebrew xii., 2). We mnean that pati-
ence which, after having asked of Gad
the succor of His grace, rejects no suffer-
ing, but rejoices at it, sud, whatever it
may be, considers it sa a gain. The
Catholic Church has always had, and at
present counts, and in all places, illus-
trious disciples of this doctrine, men
and pious women of every rank who, to
walk in the footateps of the Lord, bear
with courage and in a spirit of re.
ligion all kinds of insultesand crosses,
saying still more by their acte than
words with the Apostle St. Thomas:
Eamus et nos et moriamur cum eo-
" Let us also go that we may die with
Hlim "(John xi., 16). May it please
God to mnultiply more and more these

.ex:mples of remarkable constancy 1
They are a support to civil society, and
the glory and strength of the Church.
The third kind of evils to which -it is
necessary to mapply a remedy isa pecially
characteristi cof men of aur time. Those
of former ages, even though they some-
times loved more passionately the thinga
of earth, did not, however. absolutely
diedain Heavenly thinga; thus to the
pagan sages themselves this li1f seemedhike a guest houase and a teuaporary
abode rather than a fixed and lasting
dwelling. Men of our days, on the con-
trary, aithough nurtured in Christianity,
pursue
TUE PEBTIHALE GOODS OF THE PRESENIT

LIFE
in such a way that they would like not
onl.y to forget, but through an excess of
abasement even efface tie memory of a
better land in eternal happiness, as if
St. Paul hasd warned us in vain that weo
hadi not here .a laating dwelling place,
but that, we seek one to corne-." aou

babemua bhin'nmanentem civitatem ed
ftnrtlnm inquirimus" <(Hebrewse, xii., 14).
if we examine loto the causes or ths
aberration, the rst which presente itself
is the persuasion of a reat number that
thépreoccupation of nutre things ex-
·tinguishes the love of theearthly father-
land sud-ia detrimental t othe pros perity
of the istate.

AN ODIOUS AND MAD CALUMNY.
As a matter of fact, the gooda we

hope for are not of a nature tu absorb
mèn's thoughts ta the extent of divert-
ing them fron the care of present thmngs.
Jeaus Christ Himself in recommending
us to seek firstilhe Kingdom of God, has
thereby intimated that it should not
make us neglect the rest. In fact, Le
use of present thing and the honest en-
joyment they afford when virtue liuds a.
stimulus or a reward therein, as also the
adornment and embelliishma-ent of the
terrestrial city, when we see tberein
an image.. of the splendor and nag-
riificence of the Heavenly city, prtu
sente nothing contrary to human reason
or the Divine coucsels; for Gad le the
author at once of nature' and of grace
and has not willed that one should in-
jure the other nor should be mutuall;
antagonistic, but that, united by a fra-
ternal alliance, they shonid both lead us
easily to that immortal beautitude for
which we mortal men have come into
the world. However, the- voluptuous
and self-lovers, those thoughts wander to
lower and perishable things te such a
degree that it becomes impossible for
them to rise higher, those who rather
than feel awakeled in theni by the en-
joyment of visible creatures, the desire
of invisible and eternal things, complete-
ly lose sight of eternity itself and fall
even ta the lowest degree of the deepeàt
debaement.
OOD COUL NOT INFLICT A MORE TEaRIBLE

PUNISHMENT
on man than letting him forget superior
things ta pass his life in the enjoynient
of lower pleasures. Now, the Christian,
who, the pious Rosary lu hand, will oftten
meditate on the glorious mysteries, cai
certainly never be exposed to such a
danger. From these mysteries in fact,
comes a light which reveals to us those
Heavenly treasures and beauties which
our corporal eyes cannot perceive but
which we know by faitli to be prepared
for those who love God. We there learn
that death le not a destruction which
leaves nothing behind it, but a passage
from one life ta another, and that the
way ta Heaven la open to all. When we
there see Jeaus Christ ascend- w recall

is promise of preparing a place for us
-vado parare vobie locum. The Holy
Rosary reminds us that there will be a
time when God will wipe away ail tears
from our eyes, when there will be no
more mourning nor groaning, nor any
sorrow, when we shail be forever with
the Lord, like to God because we shal
see Him as He is, inebriated witl the
the torrent of His delights, fellow-
citizens of the saints and consequently
of the Blessed Virgin, our Mother.
How should not a soul nourished
with such thoughts feel itelf burn
with a great saint: " How vile the
earth seema to me when I look up to
Heaven"-quan sordet terra duam oelurm
aspicio? Howshould we not beconsoled
in thinking that a light momentary tri-
bulation produces inu s an eternal weight
of glory--Momentaneuiu neum et leve
tribulationi nortrae aeternum gloriae
pendus operatur in nobis. In trah
there alone is the secret of uniting, as in
a fitting inanner, time and eternity, the
earthly and the Heavenly city, and form-
ing noble characters. If these charac-
tors are the greater number, it will be
safe-guarded in its dignity and greatness;
we will ese the good, the true and the
beautiful, like unto Hlim Who i the
priniciple and inexhaustive source of all
truth, goodneos and beauty. flourisht
therein. And now, as we have observed
In commencing, who dosuanot se how
grand and fruitful is the salutary virtue
of

TOE HOLYaoSARY.OF MARY,
and what admirable remiedies existing
society can derive therefrom to cure its
ills and prevent their return? Bat those
naturally experience the benefits of this
virtue in most abundance who, baving
joined Some of the pious confraternities
of the Rosary, shaol have acquired a new
and particular title, thanks ta that fra-
ternal union and their special consoecra-
Lion -to te -ultus of the most Holy
Virgin. These confratermiåles, approved
by the Roman.Pontifesud enriched by
themi with privileges andi indiulgencee,



have their proper ooùstitution and dis- the duties of parish priest of St. Eus- MIGIT KILL THE POPE. le®mcitya verY large body of social
cipline; they hold their meetings on tache, te the great satisfaction of all.. demoentioanarhista nd the like, r l
fixed days, and~are provided-with means Hoje stil hale and hearty, and in spite d b mention the amali nondescript rabble
the niost calculated ol cause piety_ toof hie seventy-seven years he is as active F. Marion Crawford Says- There which everywhere does its betI bring
fIlourisli and te be useful even to civil as he was twenty yeams ago. He has Are Assassins ]n Rome. dioredit upon rsocialisti principle-a
society. These are like no many fighting -always been held in high respect and je mere handful, perbape, but îhoy are
battalions who are waging the combats one of the most esteemed priesta in the - largely
of Christ for vitue with Hie sacred diocese of Montreal. The Appearance of HiS Roliness Wonld COMPoSED 0F FANATrCs AND MADMER,
mysteries, under the auspices and leader- The parieh Church of St. Eustache Certatnly Precipitate an Attaek by people half bysterical from[ failure,
ship of the Queen of Heaven; and Mary where the imposig cerenones took Free Thtnking Conspirators. poverty, vice and an indigestin of so-
at al Utimes, and still more on the day of place is one of the most interesting sa- called "vfree thought." There have nLo
Lépnto, ha manifestly proved tu them cred edifices, from an historical point of . -- been many overeigns nowadays whose
b;w acceptable t her were their prayers, view, in this province. It was onginally The following interesting passage is li ave noeen a dysch
féass and suppliant processions. It is erected in 1783 and is therefore 110 years from an article by F. Marion Crawford lives bave n tbeenr attenipte. byich
thon, very-fitting that not only the aons old. In 1831, the Rey. Abbe Paquin, the in the October Cosmopolitan Magazine. on aiuone lime or anther. itia
of the patriarch St. Dominic, who owe it thon parish priest, had it enlarged As a resaident of Rome for many years, antwiroI meory t ofn h Uite d Rusas
to their state and vocation, but also al twentyzflve feet, with a cut atone portico and a Catholic, Mr. Crawford knows van d two pruidt of the United States
priests who have charge of souls, and and two steeples. In 1887, Dr. Chenier, whereof he speake:- bave ben acTully nrdered by ju t
Wh talecsethoîr scb nien. The king ot ltaly and thenotably exercise their. ministry in and the rebels of St. Eustache, entrench- Outside of Italy the position of Leo emperor William L, Napoleon II.,
churches where these confraternities ed thenselves in the church, and kept XIII., in Rome is fnot generally under- Queen Victoria and Alexander 111.
are already. canonically erected, should up fire against the British troops which stood. Most people suppose that the have all been assailed by sticl
strive zealously to multiply then and surrounded them. They were finally expression "the prisoner iu the Vatican" fanatics withini our own recollec-
miaintain them in all their fervor. We forced te evacuate the building when on which he applies te himaself. and which tion, and some ot hem have nar-
desire, moreover, and that mont ear- fire, and it was partly destroyed. The is very generally applied to him by the rowly escaped death. NoL one of them,
nestly, that those who are devoted to front of the church stili shows the traces more ardent of Italian Catholics, is a with the exception of Alexander Il., has
missionsand the preaching of the faith of the cannonade. The Rev. Mr. Paquin, mere emp ty phrase, and that hie confine- been se hated b a small and desperate
either in Christian countries or among after the rebellion, had it repaired, and ment with in his small dominion is purely body of men as eo XLIL is hated by
infidels and barbarous nations should in 1841 it was again opened for public s matter of choice. This is not the case. Lhat littie band which undoubtedly existe
labor joyfully in this sane good work. worship. Rev. Mr. Paqaimi, at the same8 So far as the political theory of the ques- jn Bome to-day. I will venture to say
Their time, gave the parish two fine bells. In ion is concerned, it is probable that the that t is a matter ofC ontinual satisfac-

EXHORTATIONS,
we doubt not, will bear fruit, and multi-
tudes of faithful will hasten to be en-
rolled in these confraterniteasand vie
with one another in drawing from the
Holy Rosary the valuable advantages
which we have just enumerated as their
essence and raison d'etre. The example
of these oonfraternities and their mem-
bers will insensibly draw the rest of the
faithful to imitate them in their esteem
for that devotion to the Rosary of Mary,
and in their tum the latter, as we
earnestly desire, will display more solici-
tude in profiting by treasures ao solutary.
Such are the hopes we cherish ; they are
a support and a consolation to us in the
midet of the evils and sadnesa of the
present hour. Ma it pléase Mary, the
Mother of God an men, the institutor
and Queen of the Holy Rosary, to realize
thema in our prayers and supplications.
We are confident, venerable brethren,
that by the assistance of each of you
these teachings and words will produce
all kind of good effect and notably con-
tribute to the prosperity of families and
to the general peace of peoples. Mean-
while as a pledge of Heavenly favor
and of our individual good will we give
to each of ou, your clergy, and the
faithful conJded to your care, the Apo-
stolio benediction.

Given at Rome, near. 8t. Peter's the
8th of September, of the year 1893, the
sixteenth of Our Pontificate.

LEO XIII., Pope.

FIPTY YEARS A PRIEST.

An Imposing celebration at St·
Eustache.

The village of St. Eustache, was en fete
lait Thurday on the occasion of the fif-
tieth anniversary of the ordination of
Rev. L. I. Guyon to the prlesthood.
Among those present were Archbishop
Fabre, of Montreal ; Archbishop Du-
hamel, of Ottawa ; Mgr. Enard, of Val-
leyfield and M r. Clut, of the N.-West
Lerritoies. here was an immense
gathering, nearly three thousand stran-
gers having cone in the morning. The
whole villae was profusely decorated.
At High = sRey. Canon Bruchesi
preaohed the sermon. Mr. Globenaky
presented an address to Father Guyon.
An address was also presented o the
Bishops. In the afternoon there was a
banquet at the Scllege.

The Rey. Louis I gnace Guyon, the
parish priest of St. Eustache, who his
been honored in such a striking man-
manner on the occasion of the dftieth
anniversary of his ordination to the
prieethood, was born at Vercheres, July
11, 1816. His father was Augustin
euyon and his nother Marguerite Dan-
sereau. He went through bis course of
studies and course of theology at 'St.
Hyacinthe. He was ordained to the
uresthood October 22, 1848. He was
1&t vicar at Sorel,the Rev. Abbe Kelly,
V.O., being the peish ]prient. In 1844 ho
went oSt. Gabriel de Brandon, in Ber-
ther County. The follow year he
wa appointed cure of Ste.. Melanie and
St. Amn rose de Kildare, in the County
of. Joliette, where ho remained until
1850, when ho was removed to Ste.
Elizsabeth. l 1853 he was made an
arch-priest. On September 28, 1860, he
was appointed ariel priest of St. Eus-
tache ad as een there ever since. In
1881 L. was appointed Vicar Forain.
For thirty-three yeara h has discharged

latter yeasm thispriest gave nearly ail the
bulk of hin fortune to the parish.

THE WORLD AROUND.

Cholera is rapidly spreading in the
government of Koli, Poland.

France is carrying out the pernicious
law requiring of priests a month's ser-
vice with the reserves.

Eleven mutinous Sepoys were blown
fron the mouth of a cannon at Lahore,
in British India, Saturday.

The late Mrs. Wilbelmina Nelson be-
queathed over $13,000 to the Catholic
churches and charities of New Orleans.

The Hon. Roger Gordon Molyneux,
youngest son of the late Earl of Sefton,
has been received into the Catholic
Church-.

A dispatch froni Rome says that there
are on an average 100 cases of cholera
reported daily in Palermo, although the
government denies that the outbreak is
serious.

The Italian Government is in suich
poor financial condition that is has been
obliged to borrow from German bankers
the money required to pay intereet on
rente.

Alfted Lambert,of London,hlasbought
the lands of Killeen with the demesne
and castle thereon, and also the beauti-
ful estate owned by Lord Fingal, situat-
ed in the barony of Skreen.

The Czar has expelled aIl the wealLby
Jews--about 22,000 in number-- from
Siberia. Many of those affected are mil-
lionaires. The poorer classes are not
affeoted, This la the story of a Siberian
refugee in San Francisco.

A terrible catastrophe is reported to
have befallen the Russian barracks at
Roalavi. Fire breaking Sut, twenty-
eight men were roasted to death. Eleven
jumped and were killed and many were
dangerously injured.

Captain Tourassevies of the Russian
art-illery was court martialed at Warsaw,
convicted of ill-treating a sentinel and
forging certain documents and sentenced
to exile to Siberia. When he heard the
sentence he drew a revolver and ahot
himself dead.

Mre. O'Reurce's ' unerai.

One of the largest funerale ever held
in theOeat end oftthe city was that of
Mm. Q'BRourke, late wife of Mr. T.
O'Rourke, which took place last Friday
morning from her late residence on Erie
street te St. Mary's Church, where a
grand Requiem Mass waB colebrated by
Lhe Bey. Faters O'Donnell, Shea and
Gervais. The chief mourners vere
Messrs. James and John O'Rourke of
Longue Pointe, J. Roberton and E.
Smith. kniong those. present vere
Warden King, James King, A. Spence,
W. Carson, T. Altimas, D. Murney, Jas.
Mullaly, W. Hinton, A. Hinton, O. Hart,
A. Bannerman, T. Bannerman, W. Egan,
M. P. Malone, J. Trainer, J. St. Pierre,
John McGarry, T. Gaynor, M. Murphy.

The more humble we are thé more
kindly we shall talk ; the more kindly
we talk the more -humble we shall grow.

When we don't spend our money we
are economical; when other people
don't spend their money.they are stingy.

Pope would not in any case be inclined
to appear openly on Italian territory,
unless he showed himself as the official
guent of King Humbert, who would na-
turally be espected to return the visit.
To make auch an officiai visit and such
an appearance would be in fact to accept
the Italian domination in Rome, a course
which, as I bave already noticed, would
be contrary to the accepted Catholie
idea of the social basis necesary for
the papacy. It would not necessarily be
an uncatholic act, however, but it would
certainly be an unpapa! ne. No one
would expect the ex-empress of the
French, for instance, to live openly in
Paris as though the Parisians had
nover been her subjects, and as
though she accepted the Republic in a
friendly and forgiving spirit. And the
case is to ail intente and purposes exactly
identical.

WHY THE POPE SECLUDES HIMsELF.
But this ie not all. It is unfortunately

true that there is another and miuch
better reason why Leo XIII. cannot show
himself in the streets of Rome. IL is
quite certain that bis life would not be
safe. The enthusiastie friends of Italy
who read glowing accounts of the de-
velopment of the new kingdom and
write eloquent articles in the same strain
will be utterly horrified at this state-
ment, and will, moreover, laugh to scorn
that the niodern civilized Italian would
conspire to take the life of a harmless
and unoftending old man. They will be
qiite right. The modern civilized
Italians would treat the Pope with the
greatest respect and consideration if he
appeared amaongst them. Mont of then
would take off their hats and stand aside
while he drove by, and a great many of
them would probably go down upon
their knees in the streets to rereive his
blessing. The king,.who is a gentleman
and tolerant of religious practices, would
treat the head of the Church with re-
spect. The queen, wbo is not only reli-
gious but devout, would bail the re-
appearance of the pontiff with enthusi-
arh. But unfortunately for the realiza-
tion of any such thing, Rome is not
peopled oniy by modern civilized
Italians, nor Italy either. There is in

IV MSTP TES PROGRZWS
of Consumption
yo ,will end bu&
one guaranteed
remedy--Doctor
Pleroe's Gold.xz
In advanced eases
it brings comfort
and relief ; if yei
havent delayed
too long, it w1Ii

certainig crc . It doun't clani too rmuch.
lt won t make new lu --nothing can,-
but it will 2akseau•- ones ound and
healtby, when overything lsb has faled.

The scrofulous affection of thelunga tha.ts
caused Congami7on, 1k evry album tom
of Sucofula, iud .very blood.tant and d-
order, ylelds to the Iliovery." It ia the
mrost effective blood-cleanser. strength -re-
storr, and feh-builder thatli known t med-
iceal science, ln ail Bronchial, Throst, and
Lung Affeetions, if it ever fais to beneût
or cure, you bave your money baek.

A perectande ent cure for yourCatarh-Or 4M c.This in proMnsd
b dtheproprietor, of Dr. Bage's Catarrh

f¶P who work for us make MoNETACTE TS wh Send vour addregg on
posta card lor partiomlaru. THic Roy"

rRvAvaC co., Winasor, Ont. 1.-'-8

tion to the royal family of Ital3y, and to
the Italian government, that the Pope
ahould really continue to consider himi-
self a prisoner within the precincts of
t.e Vatican, since it is quite certain that
if he were to appear openly in Rone the
Italian authorities woild not in the long
rîim be able to protect his life.

After ail that has been said and
preached upon the subject by the friends
of Italy, it would be a serious niLtter in-
deed if the Pope, taking a practical ad-
vantage of his theoretic liberty, shouild
be done to death in the streets of Rome
by a self-styled Italian patriot. No one
who thoronghly understands -Rome at
the present day is ignorant that, such
danger really exist., though it will no
doubt be promptly denied by Itatiai
mninisters, newspaper correspondents anid

other intelligent but enthusiastic persons.

TRE ORDER'OF ST. BEN1EDICT

To Be lntroanoed Into this Province.

Rev. Fathers Thomas and Hiiary two
Benedictines, are st the Sein mary on
their way up from the abrine of St. Auie
de Beau re. They belong to Manchester,
N.K., w ere the Order have a bouse.
Their vieit to this province is for the
9iirpose of eestablishing a branch of the
Order at Coaticooke, where Rev. Father
McAuley, the parieh priest, has promised
to secure thei a farm. The Order does
not exist in Canada, and if this founda-
tion is made it will become the mother
house of this Order in this country. Tho
Benedictine, or followers of St. Benedict,
are those submitted to the monaatie rule
which he intituted. The two main
principles of the Order are labor and
obedience. The Order, when established,
wa in contrast with the then existing
orders which were merely confined to
meditative seclusion, as againet mianual
labor. The Order achieved great success
and spread almost universally over the
moet of Europe. Not in rivalry to anyv
other rule, but as the more fuILl and con-
plete development of the monastie sys.
tein. In France and England especially
it took rapid root and "in every rieh
valley, by the aide of every clear and
deep strean, atose a Benedictine abbey"
-a centre of local gond and Christian
civilization. The law of obedience is ab-
solute, but is tempered by the necessity
on the part of the Superior of consulting
all the monks assembled in a council or
obapter upon ail-important business.
The abbot or superior is elected by ail
the monka, and their liberty of choice is.
unrestricted. No right of endowraent of
property exists within the nionastery,
and the vow of stability once undertaken
after the expiry of novitiate could never
be recalled. Food and clothing are of
the aimplest kind, and all.duly regulated,
anad the intervals of labor are relieved by
a comtinually recurring round of religions
service froni prime to evensong.-Vie

Tesating Ils Honesty.

Your drtiggist le honest if when you
ask him for a bottle of Scott's EmuIsion
he gives you just what you ask for. He
knows this is the best forn in which to
take Cod Liver Oil.

Clara: What an absurd iatterer Mr.
Softie is. Dora: Did lie say yon were
pretty ? Clara.: He said you were.



iSURPIISLTi
The [ate Mgr. .Bourget an

Father Dowd,

gîatements Wltboutroundation Iteniec
lngr Upon tue flustrious Prelate

and Devoted Pautasor-A Full
Explanation and a Complete

- etutation.

Last week, in an editorial note, we r
ferred to the following letter which w
had received for publication, an
amongat other thinga ve said that i
seemed '"to ns calculated t-o raise a ver
nnecessary discussion, wbich might te:

minate in unpleasant results withou
aohieving any corresponding good.
Whether wewereight or wrong ou
raders wili judge for themselves. W
had fully determined not to give tb
letter to our readers, but on Friday las
werecelved another communication from
"J. K.," l whioh he caid: "I respect
fuIly trust that you will insert my lette
in our next issce, and save me the dis
agresable necesity of having it •u
ished in a Protestant paper." We hav

everyreason tobelieve that this course
would be adopted by our correspondent
l the évent of our refusal to publish hi
letter. It le true that the letter is self
refuting; but were it to appear in any o
the secular newspapers, it would be read
by thousands whom the TRuas WZTNESs
doen not reach, and night leave false irn
pressiuon upon people who would n>t
have an opportumity of reading the true
version of the case. Therefore, and upon
sound advice, we havé determined to
furnisah our readers with this contribu-
tion; but in so doing we beg of them to
read carefully the statement of facta
with which we follow it. Rere is hie
lettes-:

Moarara,15th october, 11.
To the .Eduor of TUE Taux Wrr'xns:
SIx:-Your approval and sealona advocaoycf tbm pmojemoi.inwgus-ated by the Ses-oie
rites ofSi, Patriek'e (Jburch. tomeetabllab a

cathollo High school in this ttyla ,Rike aili
yens- writiings, a veritable treat, S'onr lnvaina-
oN brviseàrouathmcauasnafiedncationare

ussroe%7appreolated ad omnoL bo oversatd,
for Fou bave llustrated the momenentuons b-
jet. ln ai ia phasez, with persistent and sur-pamalng ablitj,. To yen aur co-rollglonises,
es ialythemrimh uCateolica,rareandern ay'obliigations. Ever since pour savent to te on-
rai o ftho Tant WxToI gIs eder. havo
"10ood thm prîvilemte 0f seslng tLe boat te
mmi gratefI anjdet theuoit proibund de.
lnro nthis fiable tributes. cia m aii
ame time, the right of dissenting from souextremm laudaion of te lie l'alier Dawd. I
have known hm ance he tant came to thia
eity. and therefore I trust you wiii excuse me
la ssyLng thai] aow hlm better than rau.
I amw it pou, homes-or, lia paying a certain
tribut. ta bisnemorp, but catnonaccompany
ro inycrglowilgand boundilespraiue.

Father Dowd was a painhtaking Priet-
uosaicus anSd des-aieS anS unlque au a dimlcplIn-

arisa butbeh v anover kown asapolar
Psel, in nLe true Sene, nor for high terary
a"naent. In poMIorand ?regress thoreanausarogniez lino of demacat>JXln i;Lkîu.

nagolum. botnreon himuanSte 'oer Ish
Prleats-the laite giflesPather o'Brien and the
mible Fathero 'Farreli - no oBbbpcfTrenton, N. X .and Fatheru (V0onnoU and

Meca'llough. when the Irach Cathoiles had
no hbure-they acquired St. Patrick'u butrooeaitly sud more- tte anisclels l inte cip
rit ba nore-bain helln cbeck by aheecoletatilal authorities oftthe 01Ly, theIishitPrimate and Peaople - woariing uSs

vhat-vas deemnd ta a certain exbent aberf-
dem, tbey resolved to make an ofrir toe ho
.maneipated and build a church for them.soc, la Indue counse thsy applied ta te
SuperiorofttheSmiurary for the requlaita er-
mission, but to thoir appeal he gave a b untrefumi, on thse pin& ilahIrissh mare 0oor orsnob an uandertaking.rThen Pathos

ri enO'Farrell and MoDuilough laid:
"]Lay. io, gnve- I aol pruadoan aud weiIl prove te 3yen vhaîlite Irish eau cdo,mitea
thors lu a question of building a Catholic
Church." To this appeal the superlor ylelded;
At Uthe end ai the ensiiing veok the accéostacf
thoIrisit Psmtwas a nse lu abta lngSubcipiions. tha&the Superior actual lbe.

fthsrp&doi fotiti poor ajutan mhichgo had e,.preem d toarda he Irish--dinhth"ahoefrao deceived by re resentalons made
te hm. In Justice, it mus be sali hors that,
themCGentlemen aofte Gaminas-y, aimarit taaa
ma, nwese ln wymPathY miLtAt.aefforts ofiha
Irih Priests peclally 2ev. Pather Toupim,
Who hai endeared hiself go the Irish byr alitetinie cf anfagngrduvatlan n a tirs-&sr-:
vice, whloh ho "taI1continues, nasoneo a theeremplary Priesthoode f 8t.PatrIck a Church.
Liter lte conntuth ie Dupes-Ion, haves-or,
th e yet remained an obstacle t , the ompote
freedoin of acion, and tha was the reluetanue
o! the late.Biahop Boursm ta give bis consent
te tue preoet. P.epeted deputatlona villteS
an HIX Lortohip tmgioring bis sact t.
thm erotionof e o no ho wod:
not plaid, sud reanaîned obsten. the Oad i
Vu» diS Bluhop Bounsmie va habtnsally
so0genlal and nogood lwaîidboIs conselneàL
The aer lu -through tbe dIploen0u of

A]l tas sfiria ef the Irisb prime suad pe 
werethua frnasrated, ad their chei'sh-dart..
jas and aspIr-atiônu feil to the gron In- u

oonadet ilb voae l BlsLapor- diamovg
am cie lo the amuie of bism maerloussreuaf

operate vit tera they neyer dreamt tai It

bckmat isdeiroe mlai ti.day hav we Ibm Iiah
beandeevec. i n aimtobe Le ny Iria

i CathoDe ta whom the intrigue has been reveal
ed. 1 dlacaverd.,Ie aotm se thaut eeing IL.

lgteyeaa- ea ovnv,:vhm h
conversation ftbvlericalfrisndor mine-
Rav. Father Leclero, or St. Vineent d- Paul
thmesucs-et -cime - t. light Znldntally, thei
Blahap hlmaelf-with mhom Pathers elr
was on Intimate terms, related the fact aof the
case tabim a fuaoi, non monîd I nov roveal tite

t- secret ha nt otre bghwo clalma o te om

stoaod ofst.Patrick's0ahrch 
bee

As tote Boy, Father DamS, I azn mi ti a
talLe fuils- tor t a th o dmayhave beau
Justly outitled to, but I Inatst that, te call the
rojocat Cile Hlgb Sehool I"Thé Dowd
ounoria 111gb Soboal af Montoal" 'wontS Le

a grave milnomer!
I trust that my dissent mar not bar the Iu.

es-Ion cf thaufty oe luT-Tzuic VIs-
- Nqs, whih yanr gifleS peu bas mad a nacne

e aary andwelcames-guestItoereidors.
d J. I.
t A Complete Reiutation.

y After reading the foregoing we do not-
r- think ithat any of our resders will h sur
t prised if we hesitated in gWving it.space

ain our columne, and certainly were it not
sr for the subsequent threat ta have it pub-
e lished in the Protestant prose, we could
e not have allowed it to appear. But per-
t haps it l las well in the end, for certainly
n if our correspondent "J.K." were to

- ave calmly reflected, and to be devoid
sr of any prejudice or spleen, hé would bave

seen that as far as thestatements regard-
. ing the late Mgr. Bourget and the late
e Father Dowd ar aconcerned, there i not
e and could not possibly be any truth in

them. He muet have been greatly mis-
led or ase greatly mixed up in regard to
these évents. In order to. set such a

r matter at rest, and to disabuse the minds
of any who may have b.een laboring un-
der similar fulse impressions, we purpose
refutinr, in as few and se clear wordi as
possible, the wole fabrication.

We take the first important statement:
"In policy and progres. there vas a re-
gular ine of demarcation, in fact, ants-
goniern, between him (Fr. Dowd) and
the other Irish priests, the late gifted
Father O'Brien and the amiable Father
O'Farrell, now Bishop of Trenton, N. J.,
and Fathers O'Connell and MoClloch.»"
This la absolutely false. Each man, of
course, bas hi. own methodsand hie
own idess, but between the reverend
gentlemen mentioned we have it u pon
the testimony of their intimate friends
that no autagonism of any kind ove-
existed or was ever Lofore suggested.
But let us pass on! " When the Irish
Catholice had no Church"-that was be-
fare they had St. Patrick's-which was in
1841 and previous to that period. Neither
Father Dowd, nor Father O'Brien,
nr Father O'Farrell, noPr Father Mc-
Culloch, was in Canada. Anyone with
the ulghtest knowledge of the nis-
tory of St. Fatrick's is aware that
these assertions regarding Father Dowd
are totaliy and absolutely unfounded
in fact. They are, as we said, self re-
futing. -

The Boy.Father Phelan, who was or-
dained in 1825, wa pastor of the Irish
Catholi congregation. at the Recollet
churh, until hé was consecrated co-
adjuLor Bishop of Kingston. In 1841 the
fint meetings o! Irish Catholios were
held, at which it was resolved to com-
mence a movement in order te secure a
church for that rlapidly inoreasing sec-
tion of the community. .IL was the Ry.
J. J. Connolly, sucoesor te PatherPhelan,
who headed the moveient. That grand
old Napoleonme soldier, and subsequent
Superior of the MontrealSeminary, Rev.
Abbe Quiblier, was the man approached.
He did not hesitate; he did not say the
Irishf veto too poor; h. did not give any
other reply than an immediate and
hearty co-operation. So energetie was he
and se persevering were the promoters of
the project, that.on the 20th.Msy, 1848,
the land was parchased; the Rocheblave
property wu seoured-for $20,000. That
sumrner the cross was planted and
blessed that occupied the conter of the
site, and the ground was broken. On 26th
September,- that 'same year, 1843; the
saven corner stones were blessed by Mgr.
Bourget, and the :irt ons was laid by
hinself.- Mark the date-1848. There
ws then no hesitatiop on the part of the
bishop; no secret or underhand work.

.He blessed, unbesitatingly, the enter-
prise. On the 17bh 'March, 1847, the
churah was inaugurated and dedicated to
St; Patrick. In 184. Bev. M. Quiblier

jvisited Ireland, and seouréd from the
then Trimate, Most Rey. Dr.-O-arl 7 , per-
mission to haye Fathes Dowd, O Bs-en,
McOllough and other sébt out to
Canada. In the begnning of 1848 these
Wathers .came to Canada, aid Father
Connolly vas chonen fir-st parish ps-lest cf
St. Pairick's lin 1847.

*cnsequently, Pathos- Dovd amie toa
Canadae sevon years sfter the projeot of

securniug a crch for the Irdiu h ciI&
cornmenced five years
Boitrget Lhad blessed the corer-at
and conieuntly could- not possiby
have ad. any -"dexterous manoeuvre
ings," or have done any ."cbeckmatng.
especialltýwith a Bishop who had nevér
heeitated one second regarding thé ."«as 
*pirations" of the Irish Catholies in tiii.
Particuler. Moreover, Fathes O'Brien,

*O'Parreil sud MeCullonoh, névés- ap-l
proached the Superior of the Seminary
-Rev. M. Quiblier-nor did he ever give
a "bint> or any other.kind of "refusal'
to then: and for the very good rosion
that they were in Ireland and did not
reach -Canada until years after the date
in question. In:the next place, Rev.
Mr. Leclair, of St. Vincent de Paul, could
never have been told any auch tbng, by
Mgr. Bourgot, as that Father Dowd was
the caase of bis refusai to sanction the
prjoect of building an Irish. Catholio
Churcb. . We repeat, when the Irish
Catholice wanted to build a church in
1841 the Superlor of the Seminary was
with them beart and soul from the start,
Mgr. Bourget never hesitated a moment,
and Fathet Dowd did not cone to
Canada untilseven yeas after the pro-
ject was started, and for more than a
year after the church was blessed and
dedicated.

We cannot conceive what could impel
any Iriah Catholic to seek, at this late
dat, ta rake up dead issues lu order to cast
a shade upon the me-ory of such a man
a the late pastor of S. Patriclk'a. Were
it not that- we have been forced to pub
lish this letter we would be glad to leave
our readers in ignorance of the fact that
any man could carry personal feelings to
such an extent. We bave now given the
letter; we have answered it, in ail char-
ity, for if we only chose we could make
revelations thit would not affect the
dead, but might serioualy concera the
living. Oar readers will excuse us for
the length of the reply; but it is an ex-
céptional case-one to be met with in a
hundred years-and this mus tleadjus-
tiflcation for us. The Taux WITnss is
not a vehicle for personal anim.osities,
snd our mission le not te create ill-feel-
ing and turmoil. The Protestant press
la weloome te any further correspond-
ence on thia o kindred subjects.--EDrroR
TUE WITNzss.,

TUE PBEE LBRABY.

Anusl CAerncon Tea and concert.

The annualI "afternoon tea," in aid of
the Free Library, will take place at Hail
& Scotts rocms, 2289 St;Catherine street,
Saturday,NovembAr4th, 4.80to7 o'clock.
It is unnecessary to say anything here of
this entertainment itsef, so simple and
attraestive in form, where all may meet
and enjoy themselves in the easiest and
moat informai manner with little or no
expense. The admission ticket entitles
the holder to te&, coffée and other re-
freshment. Music of an excellent
quality •0provided. Artists, such as
Mi lefinshead, Miss Teresa Maocdonald
and Mr. Sullivan, banjoist, bave already
promised their services for this occasion.

The "afternoon tea" has indeed he-
cone an institution, and a decidedly
pleasant one.

The abject for which it is gison is, by
this time nole.. widely known ad ne Inle
popular. The free library is in the base.
ment bail of the Gesu, where space h a
been kindly donated by the Jeanit
Fath en and l'Union Catholiquîe. Itba
sent out over 9,000 volumes, in a pexiod
of eight monthe. -Books can be procared
wîthout restrictions of oreed or race and
without parochial limitations. They
penetrate into every part of the city,
carrying sunshine into coauntleas homes,
sa well sa the best moral and spiritual
result.. Many consoling testimonies as
to effects produced by books from this
library have come to the notice of the
directors. fecessarily limited from want
of means, for the library has subuisted on
the iiberality of a few individuals and
the proceedi of this annual tes, it has,
nevertheless, proved the demand which
existe for reading and the necessity of
providing good reading. This is, indeed,
one ofthe bot means of carrying on the
crusade, se éssential Dnow, more than
ever, against the combined forces forever
working against the Chus-ah.

By me ansof the last " Tea," togetherwith one or two donations fc monéy, 88

NOOTHE It S arillahase.N deb¶1Yzasz? e :é
:fected suc mrmarkable cures as,.

HOD'S Sarsaparilla of Sarofula,
Salt Rheamne.and other blood diseames. .

eepiace d iîr
t so great othe deany

ihatg,~uppiy is amy. deuiiiln
l'hé wedl4hen, is a noble one, deaerng

Lpnlipgupport. Ail Ca assistjtin
4n efficâlouB, manner, and at thé -s.Èie

uérn4an onjoyabIe af.ernoon by the
purcsse df( a .ifty cent ticket for the
* TeaÇ Chidrei are adrnitted for torn

The Judiolial District of Pontito.

-A proclamatid~n has been issued-divid-
ing the judicial district of-Ottawtand
creating the district of Pontiac, in which,
after the lt of January, 1894, court
terms will be held as follows --

The Court of Queen's Bénoh,in the
exercise of its original criminal ju risdic-
tion, shall be hoeld at Bryson, on the 20th
day of each of the months of May and
October.

The Circuit court, in and for the dit-
triot of Pantisa, at Bryson, shall be held
trom the 23rd to the 25th daya of Feb-
ruary, May and October.

The Superior court, for the district of
Pontiac, shall be held at Bryson frora the
26th of February to the 2nd of March,
and tram the 26th to the 30th days of the
monthe of May and October.

The Circuit court shal ialso ait at Por-
tage du Furt fron the 2nd to tho 7th of
March, from the 1st to the 5th of June,
and from the 2nd to the 6th of Nuvem-
ber.

£1D VER TiSEMENT.

SNatll reisErobing
Hgersmi ehi a mut qlt baud. Even "Lthe soe
anÉi >011clolui'bas beaomo vnlhnq&tn
tty. There is a biting suggestion o! te wolf'.
tooth in the air; Ibm benieut, face f iod Sai
bsasa ceery. and omemhlr mMOs-
flan Lite lflest!bis can'enlanae la requlsite
to mate ite bearable. That something, nr
course, la soitid coirort.

SOLID COLFOBT
ns srnongother thtings, Blankets, Flan-

noe, sud. Bcd cjomrortars
lU ithese lines we have just put to stock anme

extensive consigument received direct from
eeo'"un sh o an suaanymnthe besnEnglisit,&Sotch sud C&aa aniu-

facturera. n ie slmas aunaiaraftaa'domu
low, and thequnitiesauphigh. We Invit lin-
apootion. JOHN MURPHÝ a 00.

WHITE BLANIETS.
Twenty BalesWhite Woolasaknets.
Ti eeheapeat Blanksaa Ws have ever ahown,

ail iies, ail wuightu tram 5 ta 12 Ibm.- Large
alsed WaIte BIanket from s280 per pair. Far
Uhe beait and aheapest Blankes couse tu

JORN MURPHY &00.

BE) COMFORTERS.
Huandreds to Select From.

Sateauoncvered Bedoomfortara.
Coton Ocvsred Becl omnfrtes.
Chintz Covsrod Reda mtroro.
New Reveruibie Bad Comforters.
Full BlueSd e O romforters tram M eia.
W. are ahowlng a -very large anmormnt, oC

Bed Comforters,lu ail makes and izes. aU ex-
tra value.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.
AUpostalorders led with care. Samples

sent on applncatIon.

Real Eider Down Oulits.
811ECairotvereider Down Quilt.
Satin <Jovered Eider Down Quilt,
Sats Oovered Eider Down QuilLe.
ChintDUovered Eider Dowm Quitta.
Cotton GaveraS Eider Dowa QJuais.
Eider Down QuLie la mit aies.
Eider Down ,uite at lowomet ash prises;

JORN MURPH 7 0r.

d.LL QUALITIES OP
Flannels and Flanlettes.

GreyFlannel ta fm. r5 RFyard.
Scariot PFiaelu ram S2c par yard.
White Flannas fra ic par yard.
0rsam iflaunela fi-rn .100 pr. yard.
FanayBhirting Flannels rom Sper yard.
Plain Flamnoimittea la ail colora.
StrpedFlannelettes ln ailtoélors.
Ohocked FPlannelettaalaail coloras
Mannelsheeting¶White andrey.
skiruàng Flannels in an ot-e.
EMibraidered Flarnela aillcolora
Fanby PrIntod Flannosesait new patteras.
We have -an oxtensive ahOrLment o fPlali

nuls and we are offer-ntexcaptionaa aier.'JOa ua a lRP 4 CoJ.

Eider Down Flanne.
l atilh L ,teut Patterns

JAOHN M.URFHY &OO' .
:1!81 snd 1785 XOTBE DAEi TfEEBT.
AudlOS,1T109, ad-111, . ter st.

TEMS CSH AND ?ONI 0E P ERI.

TelephoneSl1O8



EX 1 3KIf4 TW9 flIfl 'AWI1

-. E gfA~O4 CIE.-its -inception Theyawere poseused e!-
288,0Ô-fset of .rornd,al.vued at 19,000;
nw'bioh thdy had expended $3,000,-a

AN, ta o $22,000 cf jroperty which they
nPral otý_-"îa eo W of the Teain- owned, and which had not a cent of en-

Lit, o.iGéts-rÈ loquent seeches, cumbrance upon it. (Applauses They
proposed te expe m e neigborhood
of $16,000 on a grand and running

aTh hadnio AteurAthi t oc Âre- trackteto mak - their facilties equal tojationhau-.n.et, the sains occasion te ne. any in the werld.
joice this year as it had last, for the After- the tout cf "The Queen, badchampionship had been wrested from been leoylly sd enthusiastically honor-their great teana, but nevertheless they ed, Mr. W. J. McKenna, president of thegave tbeiri faorite team a flattering trib- Shamnrock Lacrosse club, was called onute.Monday evening. This took the form 'tepropose "Canada our Home," the bandof a conphmentary banquet to the team strking up "Vive la Canadienne." Mr.in thefBalmoral hotel, and it was very McKenna ac uitted himself of the task
seicceaful. About 200.perons filied the ell sud Mr.R. J. Auderson did himaelf

.dining-room of the Balmoral, enjoyed credit in his response, touching on many
themselves thoroughly and voted the historical epochs and eulogizing the sur-affair a sccesrsa. . pasaing freedoan of our institutions.

Mr J. P. Clake prsided d t iTEHEALTHOFTUE TEAM.right st Captain D. Tansey, Hon. Souici- m ELHo U EM
tor-General Curran, Mr. James McShane, A song by Mr. Hamilton provided a
and members ofthe team, while to the pleasant variety, and then there was an
left were Mr. Frank Stafford; Ald. P. enthueiastic outburet when Mr. Clarke
Kennedy, M.L.A., and other members o! submitted " Oui Team," coupled with
the club. The vice chairs were occupied the name of Captain D. Tansey. Though
by Messre. W. J. McKenna, E. Halley, they had not won the championship they
and R. J. Cooke. Among those present had won the most magnificent trophy
were Mesars. W. McIntyre, M. J. Feron, ever presented at the World's Fair.
B. C. L.; -J. D. Purcell, B. C. L.; W. H. Needless to say three cheers and three
Callaban, John Conway, Edouard Dupuis, more greeted this toast, and Captain
G. H. Carpenter, James T. McDonnell, TanseY received a hearty reception on
Hon. Justice Doberty, R. MoShane, John ising to respond. Referrng te- the for-
Long, John Gallery, M. Phelan, F. Loye, midable nature of his taslr, he said that
W. Md-Vey, A. Brogan, N. P.; W. S. the kind remarks of the chairman and
Wiliams, E. McCaffrey, ex-Ald. Cun. the hearty reception made him feel that
ninghan, T. LArkin, E. J. Duggan, John weakness which he knew followed an
Hammill, C. Murphy, F. J. Hart, j. experience of a body check. Ho se-
Monk, J. P. B. Casgrain, T. Lamontagne, knowledged the kindness of the tribute
H. Ibbottson, J. T. Scanlan, F. R. Alley, of the banquet in this hour of adversity,
Thos. Colline, Col. Turnbull, F. R. Battle- and said the team bad practised with
hury, J. J. Furlong. C. Rheinhardt, P. one idea, that of retaining the chama-
Kelly, M. J. McGrail, R. J. Cooke, J. B pionship. He referred to their triumph
Lorge, N. McCallum, M. J. Polan, C. J. in Chicago, and said that the reporte of
Summerskill, Wtt. Kearney, E. Halley, the game mn lacrosse parlance were
M, Ryan, Wm. Bark, F. Sullivan, P. H. amusiug, but generally the Chicago
Bartley, A. Demrs, W. J, McKenna, papers received them well. "Not so,"
T. P. Crowe, T. McBrearty, D. Callery, e continued, "with sonme of the Cana-
P. T. McGoldrick, John Hughes, F. dian pres after the last match.»
Gledbill, W. O'Malley, T. MeCormick, Mr. Stafford-"All of them."
W. J. Smith. W. H. Dunn, M. Ryan, Mr. Tansey-"It is not my intention
John Dwyer, J. B. I. Flynn, F. O'Reilly, to refer to the unjuat and barah treat-
James Scullion, T. Waddell, H. Dion, ment we received from certain sections
J. A. Beauchamp, J. Neville, D. McCor- of the press, the style and bitterness.of
mack, J. Dupuis, A. Welsh, R. Rough, which attacks carries its own condemna-
C. O'Brien, J. Canniff, W. J. Keaoney, J. tion. - With all respect I have no heita-
Murray, J. Cuddihey, M. Peters, A. H. tion an saying that the Capital have
Woods, Alex. Goyette, H. Gilchen. j. not won the honor of championship as
McCoy, A. Robillard, H. Petrey, J. o. did the Shamrocks last year. Al honor
Nolan,F. Doyle, M.Kelly. M.C. Futvoye, is due them for the gallent fight they
F. Friend, M. Lemay, G. Hector Clemens, made, but all honor, I say, is due our
F. Connor, M. M. Cloran, James Quinn, club.for retaining their reputation of in-
W. Fitzpatrick, James McShane, .r., J. vincibility on the Shamrock grounds.L
0. Murray, W. P. Kearney, T. A. Beau- Permit me again to tender you our ex-
champ, N. Robillard, B. Tansey, R. Mc- pressions of gratitude, and while we failed
Shans, O. O'Brien, J;nn Egan, C. F. to retain the championship I May Bay
Smith, F. J. McKenria, R. J. Lunny, W. for the team .that their defeat bas nott
Lunny, T. J. Lyons, John Tumity, P.. quenched their ambition that next yeart
Murphy, M. Ryan, James Neville, p. J. the flag of championship will wave over
McCoy, D. Carmody, H. Grice, D. MfcEn- the dome in the new Shamrock grounds.
tyre, T.A. Lynch, D. Kearns, C. Hamelin, AFFILIATED cLUB. d
James Cuddy, P. Wright, Dr. Guerin,.R.
W. Rough, A.A. Welsh, C. Hale, J.Davin, Mr. J. D. Purcell then submitted the1
Jos McCoy, P. J. Gordon, O. Pequin, R. toast of Affiliated Clubs uin an elo-c
Warren, C. McCarrey, John Gallery, J. quent speech pointing out the enviablei
P. Nugent, P. Deery, T. Deery, J. Mor- reputation they had achieveod, notably>
rissey, W. Morrissey, L. Flynn, D. the Emerald Snowshoe club. He treatedq
O'Grady. of the records the Shamrock players had

THE IlVITBD OUESTS WERE:

His Worship Mayor Desjardinsa; Hon.
J. J. Curran, solicitor-general; Sir Donald
A. Smith, M.P.; Mr. P. Kennedy, M.L.A.;
Hon. James MeShane, president St. Pat-
trick's society; Mr. John O'Brien, presi-
dent Y. I. L. aud B. A.; Mr. William
Stafford, onorary presidentL 8 L. C.; the
presidents of the Montreal, Cornwall,
Capital and Toronto Lacrosse clubs;
the president and secretary of the
N. A. L. A.; Mr.J. K. Foran, editor cf the
TRuz -WiTNEss; Mr. D. Tansey, captain
seniorSbarnrook team; Mr.P.McKeown,
aptain Yoqng Shanrock team; Messrs.

Dnggan, P. Foley, T. Murray, T.
Moore, T. 0wyer. O. E. Bark, . Hinton,
C. Nevie, James McVey, R. S. Kelly,
M. J. Tansey,- Joseph O'Meara, John.
Tucker, P. O'Brien, R. J. Wall, and John
Burke, players of the senior Shamrocks;
B. Dumphy, tramier; Messras. John Stin.
son, P. McGrath, John Dwyer, J. Graham,
M. Flynn, F. McVey,T. Pierce, R. Ryan,
R. Gilmore, J. Welsb, P. Brophy, A.
Lavery;B . Xnox, P. J. White, players of
the Young Shaimrck tean.

Letteis of regret were received from
Mayor Dèsjardine, Vhs president Capital
Lacrses club, and the president of the
'N.Â,L.A..-

-THE EVENING' SsPEECHES. --
It as l1 o'clâàk before Chairman Mr.
P. Clatie arose. ed gave a synopsis

off Uhät the - club had donse. daring the
ear~ th Lbeing thofTuât gatheing ainoe

madei m the past andthe briiant play-
ors tbey had preduced. H. roferrsd te.
the victory of the Young Shainreoka lu
the intermediate series, and the junior
club also, while the senior club fought
in the most brilliant game ever played,

Mr. Joseph Cooke responded on behalf
of the Emerald Snowghoe club in an able
manner, and Mr. P. H. Bartley on- behalf
of the Junior Shamrock Lacrosse club
referring to the standing of bis team ani
its vaine as a recruiting ground for the
senior teams.

SISTER CLUBs.

Mr. T. Butler proposed "The Senior
Lacrose Clubs " in a humorous and
pleaaing manner. e pointed to the
positions achieved by a number of
lacrosae players, mentioning among
eothers Frank Lally, mayor of Cornwall;
Sain Hughes, M.P.; "Jim" Hughes,
public school inspector of Toronto; Dr.
George W. Beers, the father of lacrosse
law; Mr. Justice " Charlie" Doherty, and
Sir Adolphe Caron, president of the
Junior' Capital team. In conclusion he
eulogized thegrand national game and
exhorted the boys to play honorably and
honestly, and preserve the- credit of a
game dignifid by the deaerved name of
national. Hecaloadainiîtered a severe
reprimand te thoaseplayers who, thihk-
lng theinselves indispensable, because
afflicted with big, head, and refused to
play, for instance, if se and so was not on
the team, pointmig out that even Bis-
marok fgn4 l neot indispensable
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o the German empire. When Butler
had- ben declared al right, Mr. Mo-
Clagan responded brieflyon behalf of the
Cornwall club.

THE PRESS.

Mr. E. J. Duggan made a thoughtful
and forcible speech in proposing "lThe
Preos." Ho referred to ths press writers
as the high prieste of public opinion.
The aim of the Shamrock Lacrosse Club
in the past had been te achieve distinc-
tion in an honorable. fair and honest
spirit, and quoted Dr. Beers as saying:-
"Take them aIl round and the Shamrock
Lacrosse Club play the nnt gantlemanly
game in the Dominion." Ha .touched
lightly-on some of the press criticisme,
and said that he did not think they de.
served the epithet eof prize-figbtera,
sluggers and what-not, so plentifully be-
atwd on them by some papers. He
deplered the introduction e! auch
methode and characterized thein as
parieh politics in the national game.
While thy did not pose as the curied
darlings of the nation, they could not be
accused of overweening vanity if they,
refused to accept that depiction of their
players in a wood-cut lu an evening
paper, whose motto was 'lLight on our
daily path," which portray.ed their.play-
ers with the physiognomies of missing
links and their opponenta as Gree
heroes.

THE SHAMROCK ASSOCIATION.
After this toast had been responded to

Hon. J. J. Curran submitted the toast of
"Our Association.' After touching on
the pleasure he experienced atattending
such a gathering, as he had on many
smmilar occasions, ho referred to the posi-
tion achieved by the Emerald Snowshoe
club, but apart from ail that, he said, it
had ben proved beyond cavil that never
was there a body of young men gathered
together who bad proved their prowess
s undoubtedly on the field time and
again, bu t also who could give expression
to their views in such eloquent terms.
He pointed out the propriety aud sound-
nes of the advice tendered by Mr.
Butler, which, coming from such an old
player as him, would be accepted in
good part ail over the Dominion. After
paying a tribute to the public spirit and

atriotism of his hearers and the man-
ood that flourished in the St. Lawrence

as well as.ever it did on the Shannon, he
pointed out that they were proud to
know that if their players bad received
broken boues and disfigured faces they
never whined about it and never went to
the press to complain of wh at had befallen
them. He referred pleasingly to ths
news in the president's speech. They
had to-night their land, put a fence
around their earth and paid for the fence,
too. He eulogized the services rendered
to the game by the club and to the exe-
cutive, and paid a tribute to each of the
following: Meurs. J. P. Clarke, presi-
dent; J. P. Crowe, vice-president; E.
Halley, A. Damera, W. J. McKenna, P.c
H. BarnJoey, D. Caller>', P. Loye, R. J.
Cooke, F.O'Rielly, P. McKeown and the 
indefatigable secretary, C. A. McDonnel, i
to whcm muh of the sauccesof the ban-E
quet is due. Messrs. Halley, Crowe and I
atbers acknowledged the toast. l

Mr. MeShans proposed the toast of thed
Junior Shainreoka. 1

The Calumet club, of Chicago, had its t
representative, an eloquent speeches
noie given by Mr. C. A. McDonnell and
thers, and a most enjoyable evenig was

naought to a close with the toast of the
Ladies" and uinging of! God Save the 0

Queen." , f

MWr. Fabre atSt.LIoula derrance. I
Mgr. Fabre visited the parish of St.1

Louis de France, Sunday afternoon, on
he occasion of the firet meeting this f
year of the St. Vincent dr Paul Society 0
n that section. HisGrace presided over C
the meeting of the society held in the
Olier school and encouraged the mean-
bers in their charitable work. There
was a large attendance. ln the evening s
he dined at ths residence of the parish p
rleet, Rev. Charles Larocque, where a a
number of priests and citizens of thea
pariah met bim. The church itself was
gaily decorated on the occasion of the e
east of the patron saint. His Grace -i
made a feeling reply.to the address of b
welcome presented him. He also pre- o
ided over the meeting of the Men's
odality and delivered. a brief address on
e occasion. es

ente conimunities sud hold it year afterx
year, like H OOD' Sarsaparllla.

r. A. A. WitUams -
Lynn. Mass.

For the Good of Others
-Hev. air. WIIUaîna Heartily En-

dorses Hood's Sarsapartl<a.
We are pleased to present this from

Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbee
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass.:

"Ise", unoreason why a clergyman, more than
a layman, who kiîows whereof he speaks,
shouil liesitate to apirove an

Article of Merit
ni wortb. froni which lim or his fanlly have
hein signally benelîted. ad wIose commenda-
ticuiimI> serve te extenî t tose benellts ta
oLtiers b>' îicrreasing tieir confidence. My wil
lias for many yea rs been a suiffere from severe

Nervous Headache
for which si!e found litt help. n lins trie
inany Ihings that. proni d welllmt aber-
1rnried lii 1r. las fala fiand gaveber acbiL-
Uc o J S"d'siliil. sems sur ri-
ing wonatsimp4 one bottine ould ;anhil <IlI
for lier. The ! cks of hen<alwh ueereavl 1ri
niinilecr and ivere ksviolent bI lelrli-
site, wiiie"lber gencral healili lias heon un-
çroxed. lier appetite has also been tter.

rom our exppricîice with

Mood's Sarsaparilla
I have no hesitatlon in endorsing lien nerit.''

Hooos PILLS are the hest farnily cathartia,
sentle and effective. Try a box. Price 2-c

ROMAN NEWS.

[Gleaned from the London Universe and
other sources.]

Eleven pupilS Of the missionary college
founded by Cardinal Vaughan in Hol-
land will come to London ebortly to
complete their studies, and will subse-
quently leave for Australia, where they
will labor for the propagation of the
faith.

The Errprese Frederick, mother of the
German Eanperor, but better known tu
us as the Princess Royal of England, has
settled on a reaidence of two monthe at
Rome during the ensuing winter, Her
apartments have been taken at the AI.
bergo Bristol, and it is expected that she
will pay a visit to the Vatican.

The conference of Trappiste assem bled
on Sunday at the Monastery cf Sainte.
Marie-de-Sept.Fonts in i e Yon ne
(France.) ite principal business ei Lo
carry out the resolutions passed at the
General Chapter in Rome, held just a
twelvemonth before. Hitherto the re-
igious of the Order were at liberty in,.
discriminately to follow the rule of St.
Benedibt, orfthe inilder nonstitutions of
the .Abbot of Tance.

The Bishop of Coimbra mn Portugal
has delivered a discourse in which lie
elcguently and vigorously declained
against the custom imported fropn France
of crowning coffine and hearses with
lowers. It is said that this usage was
ntroduced by freethinkers, at whose
funerals the honor as first rendered.
The ancient and the gûod practice was
o bave Masses said and alma distributed
or the repose of the souls of the Id-
ceased in conformity with the discipline
of the Churcb.

Cardinal Gibbons; Archbishop of-Balti-
more, bas been presented by His Holi-
nese. with a magnificent gift, wli h las
ure to hetreasured as an article of great
price in his residence. Ita no leas than
a portrait of Leo XIII. graven on tonle
and framed in gold, ornamented with
precious stones. The work has been ex-
cuted by an artist of the Vatican, and
Falier Rooker bas been cornmiseioned
y the Pope'with the conveyance of.the
ffering.

Police Magistrate-Have yen ever
Ber the prisioner iii the bar ? Witn ose.-
Never, your honor; but Tv. seen him
when tatrongly suspected he'd been at
it.

A man who will stick up for everybody..
-The bil-poster.



RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION.
THE CATHOLIC SIDE OF THE

QUESTION,

The E.tabIlshment of Protestantim-
Permecution Forbtdden by the Churoh
-Denmark, Geneva, the Whole Conti.
nent, and Great Britain, Perverted
trom Catholioitv by means of Unjus-
tillable Perseontion.

We had intended concluding this
article in our present issue, but owing to
the lengthy Encyclical that we publish
we are forced to continue it to next
week.

The father of the Church of England,
under the authority of the Protector
Seymour, the Duke of Somerset, was
confessedly Thomas Cranmer, whom
Henry VIII. raised to the Archbishopri.c
of CanLerbury; of whom it is difficult to
say whether his obsequiousness to the
passions of his successive matera, Henry,
Seymour, and Dudley, or hie barbarity
to the sectaries who were in hie power,
wa bthe more odious; there is this cir-
cumstance, which distinguishes him
from almost every other persecutor, that
he actively promoted the capital punish-
ment, not only of those who differed
from him in religion, but also those who
agreed with him in it. IL is admitted by
his advocates, (FCx, Actasand Monum.
Fuller'. Church His. B.V.) that 'he was
instrumental during the reign of Henry,
in bringing to the stake the Protestante
Lambert, Askew, Frith, and Allen; be-
sides condemning a great many others
to it for denying the corporal presence of
Christ in the Sacrament, which he disbe-
lieved himself; (see Letters to a Preb.,
p. 206) and it is equally certain that dur-
ing the reign of the child Edward he con-
tinued to convict Arians and Anabaptiste
capitally, and to pres for their execu-
tion. Two of these Joan Knell and
George Van Par, he got actually burnt;i
preventing the young King Edward
from par oning then, by telling him1
that "IPrinces being God's - deputies,i
ought to punish impieties against1
him." Burnet's Church History, p.i
ii. b. 1. The two next most eminent1
fathers of the English Church were un-i
questionably Bishop Ridley and Bishop
L'timer, both of then noted persecutors,
and persecutors of Protestante to the ex-
tremity of death, no less than of Ana-.
baptists and other sectaries. (See thej
proofs of these facts collected from Fox,i
Burnet, Heylin and Collier, in Letters to
a Preb. Letter V.)

Upoi the second establishment of the
Proteatant religion in England, when
Elizabeth 'ascended the throne, it was
again buttressed up there, as in every
other country where it prevailed, by the
most severe persecuting laws. IL can be
shown from the most authentic sources,
that above 2,000 Catholics were hanged,
drawn and quartered during this "she
tiger's" reign, in England alone, for the
mere profession or exercise of the re-
ligion of their ancestors for almost 1,000
years. Of this number 15 were con-
demncd for denying the virgin (?) queen's1
spiritual supremacy, 126 for the exercise
of their priestly functions, and the rest
for being reconciled to the Catholie«
Cburch, for hearing Mass, or aiding and1
abetting Catholic prieste. (Opponents1
bave objected that theseCatholiessufferedi
for higb treaeon. True, the laws of per-i
secution declared so; but their only trea-
son consisted in their religion. Thus the
Apostles, and other Christian martyre
were traitors in the Pagan law; and the
chief priests.declared, with respect to
Christ himself, we have a law, and ac-i
cording to that h. ought to die.) Wheni
to these sanguinary scenes are addedi
those of many thousands of otherCatho-
lice, who perished in dungeons, who were
driven into exile, or who were stripped.
of their property, it will appear that the
persecution of Elizabeth's reign was im-
measurably greater than that of her
sister Mary, especially'when the deduc-
tions-are made from the sufferers under
the latter. See letters to a Prebendary,
pp. 149, 150; also Cobbett's Hist. of the
Raformation. Nor was pereecution con-
fined to Catholics; for, when great num-
bers of foreign Anabaptiste,sand other
sectaries had fied into England, from the
fires and gibbets of their Protestant
brethren in Holland, they found their
situation much worse there, -as they
com'plained, th an IL had been in .their
owri counrtry. To silence these com-

l M IEM~WTE8ÀDOIPO&CO~OIJH

plainte, the Bishop of London, Edwim
Sandys, published a book in vindicatio'
of religions persecution.-Ger. Brandt
Hist. Beform. Abreg. vol. 1, p. 234.

In short, the, Protestant Chureh an'
etate coicurred inl their extirpation. An
assembly of them, te the number of 27
having been seized upon in te yea
1575; gome of them were se intimidate
us te reoaut their opinions; some were
scourged; two of them, Paterson an
Terwort, were burnt te death in .9mith
field, and the rest banisbed. (See Brandt,
vol. I, p. 234; Hist. of Churches of Eng
and Scot., vol. 11, p. 199 ) Beaides these
foreigners, the English dissenters wer
alseo grievously persecuted. Several o
them, sucb as Thacker, Copping, Green
wood, Barrow, Penry, &c., were put te
death, vhich rigors they ascribed prin-
cipally te the bishope, particularly to
Parker, Aylmer, Sandys, and Whitgift
(See Brandt, &c., as above quoted.) The
doctrines and practices of persecution
in England, did net end with the race o
Tudor. James I, though he was re
proached with being favorable te the
Catholica, nevertheless signed warrants
for 25 of them te be hanged and quar-
tered, and sent 128 of them into banish-
ment, barely on account of their reli-
gion, besides exacting the fine (legalized
in the previous reign) ef £20 per month
from those who did not attend the
church service. (Mosheim, vol. IV, p. 40.)
Still he was repeatedly called upon by
Parliament te put the penal laws in force
with greater rigor, in order, eay they "te
advance the glory of Almighty God, and
the everiasting honor of your majesty ;"
(Rushworth'a Collect., vol. 1, p. 1), and
he was warned by Archbiahop Abbott,
against .tolerating Catholies, in t.h fol-
lowing terme: " Your majesty -bath pro-
pounded a toleration of religion. By
your act, you labor te set up that moet
damnable and heretical doctrine of-the
Church of Rome, the whore of Babylon,
and thereby draw down upon the king.
dom and yourself God's heavy wrath and
indignation." (See Rushworth's Collec-
tion ou the vile hypocrisy of those vile
scoundrels.) In the ieantime the Puri-
tans complained loudly of the persecu-
tion which they endured from the Court
of High Commission, and particu-
larly frein. Archbishop Bancroft,
and the bishops, Neale of Litch.
field, and King of London. They
charged the former of these
with net only condemning Edward
Wightman, for bis opinions, but also
with getting the King's warrant for his
execution, who was accordingly burnt
at Litchfield ; and the latter, with treat.
ing in the saime way, Bbartholomew
Legat, who was coneumed in Smithfield.
-See Chandler's Introduction te Li-m.
broche's Hist. of tbe Inquisition, p. 80.
Neal's Hist. of the Puritans, vol. n.
The same unrelenting spirit-of persecu-
Lion, which bad disgraced the addressees
presented te James, prevailed in those
of Parliament, and of many Bishopa, ta
his son Charles. One of these, signed
by the renowned Archbiehop Usher, and
eleven other Irrith Bishops of the estab-
lishment, declares, that "te give tolera-
tion te Papist, is te become accessary
te superstition, idolatry, and the perdi-
tion of seule: and that, therefore, it is a
Ï rievous sin."-See Leland' Hist. of Ire.
and, vol. ii., p. 482; and Neal's Hist. of

Pur., vol. i., p. 469. At length, the
Presbyterians and Independents, getting
the-upver hand, had an opportunity of
iving full scope te their cbaracteristic
untolerence. Their divines, being as-
sembled st Sion College, condemned as
au error, the doctrine of toleration,
"under the absurd term," as they ex-
pressed it, "of liberty cf conscience."-
Hist. of Churchea of Eng. and Scot., vol.
m. Conformably with this doctrine,
they procured from their Parliament a
number of persecutini Acta, from those
of fining, up tethose of capital punish-
ment. The objecte of them were net
ouly Catholice, but also Church of Eng.
land men, Quakers, Shakers, Arians.-
Ibid. In the meantime, they fre-
quently appointed national faste to atone
for their pretended guiil in boing ioo
tolerant.-Ibid. Neal's Hist. Warranta
for the execution of four English,
Catholhos were extorted fron the King,
while he was in power, and twenty
others were publicly executed under the
Parliament and thMe Protector. This
hypocritical tyrant, afterwards invading
Ireland sand being bent on exterminati
he Cathole population there;wtwtu

his soldiers that they bad s divine com-
mission for this purpose, as the I.selitese
had to extermmate the Canaanites.-
See Anderson's Royal Geneal., quoted

n by Carrý; 1 l.. 1, p. 11. To Iake ad
n end of the:olergy, he put the same price
b, upon a prieEt's as upon a wolf's head-

Ibid. p. 68. And he had hundreds-of per-
d jured villians to eager te earn the bribe
n Of their master, Nero.-Ibid. p. 65, and

Neal'e elt. of Churehes. IL would be
impossible te enumerate the number of

d martyrs Ireland&gave te the Church dur-
e ing a continuous persecution of nearly
d 300 years. "The persectution endured by
. the Irish Catholice for conscience sake,

is without a parallel in the history of
:Christianity . . . !ts duration and
e unexampled refinement and cruelty
e would putto ahane the mont expert
f practitieners of Diocletian's reign."-See
- Rèv. M. Gordon's Higt. of.Ireland. The
o persecuting Penal Laws againat Irish
. Catholics were commenced during the

reign of the "Harlot Queen Bes." (See
McHenry's True State of 'Ireland,) and
enlarged and made .more severe during
each successive reign te that of the

f Georges, is painful evidence of the spirit
. Of Protestantis in these fair Isles.-

Ibid. Edmund Bqrke bas placed the seal
of his classic language on those barbar-
eusand inhuman laws. Montesquieu, iu
bis "Spirit of the Lavs," says "they em-
inated fromt he brains of devils; tIhey
were written in human gore, and regis-
tered in hell." During the active con-
t'nuance of monstrous laws neither age
nor reverence were proof against perjury
and prejudice. In the legal murder of
the venerable Axchbisbop Plunkett; the
EarI of Essex iuterfered in his behalf, as.
suring King Charles that, te his own
knowledge the charges on which he was
convicted "were entirely false." "Well,
my lord," said the King, "bis blood be
upon your conscience; you could have
saved him if you pleased ; I cannot par-
don himi, because 1 dare not."-See Rev.
Mr. Godkin's Repeal "PrizeEmsay," page
57,.quoted by McGeen in Gal. of Irish
writers. Those Puritans.who, previous
te the Civil War, bad sailed te this con-
tinent to avoid permecution, set up a far
more cruel one on iLs vigin soil, par-
ticularly against the Quakers ; whip-
pins them, cropping their ears,
borng their tongues with hot irons,
banging them, and burning others for
witches. We have the names of four of
these sufferers, one of then a woman,
who was executed at Boston.-Neal's
Hist. of Churches. ,Wherever those
Puritans made a foothold on the virgin
soil of the West, there they unfurled the
standard of persecution. Their proscrip-
tion of Catholicsuand even sect proscrib
ing sect in too noterions to need com-
ment. The charred walle of couvents
and of numerous Catholie churches
througbout the States, bespeak the irit
the Mayflower pioneers handed do n te
thelr worthy descendants, the Know-
nothings (Nonothinge) of modern days.
Those good people performed all their
heroic actions under the tutelage of such
patron sainte as Rebecca Reed and Maria
Monk. From the persecutiug Know-
nothings and their colleagues the Okange
fraternety, have. sprug up the no less
cruel and persecuting Apa-iste of the
western states. The antics,.proScrip:ions
and forgeries of these fanatics, have fur-
nished matter that bas made the editors
of respectable Protestant journals blush
for a religion that.could shield and foster
such reptiles within its fold. Theblessed
apostle and patrones of the Apa.ids in
the Western States is Edith O'Gornman of
unsavory memory. I believe they Accept
the patronage of al..the fallen Sexes, as
well as that of the chief fallen su ges.
It will.be apropos the subject te introuce
at this stage the P.P.A. of Western
Canada, a foui bird, hatcbed in th[ same
nest as the preceding, and introduced
there by the disreputable Margaret L.
Shepberd. Te an ordinary observer it
seeme strange that those yellow-beaked,
carrion twin birds, should both bave more
than "doubtful" women for their spiritual
heade; but, to him who caste bis spade
beneath the surface the reason is simple.

During the whole of the war wbich
the Puritans waged against the king and
constitution, the Catholics behaved with
unparalleled loyalty. It bas been de-
monstrated (Lord Castlemai's Catholic
Apology) that three.fifths of the noble-
men and gentlemen who lost.their lives
on the side of royalty were Catholics,
and that more than the half of the
landed property confiscated by the rebels
belouged to Catholice. Add to this that
they were chiefly instrumental in aaving
Chyaes.IL after hie defeat atWordester-
,tbey hUd, conseqently,reason Le expect
that the restoration.of the king sad con-
Sstitution would have brougt an allevia-
tion,.if not an end, ef their sufferings.

But the contrary proved to áb tho
case; fo then'all parties seemed to have
combined to makie them the common
object of their'peruecuting spirit and
fury. Evën the prose. writinge of the
Secretary of the Long Parliament are au
execrable for their reiicide and'anti-pre-
latic principles as hie poetry is super-
excellent for ite sublimity and sweetness.
Se. volume 4. His prose wnitings breathes
the whole persecuting spirit of the six-
teenth century, and call- for the fines
and forfeitures, the dungeons, fines,
halters, and knives, of Elizabeth's reign
against the devoted Catholics, since it is
evident that theidolatry of Popery, se he
terme it, exercised in private, cannot be
removed 'without such perbeonting and~
sanguinary measures. The Socmian
Locke wili net allow of Catholicu being
tolerated on the. demonstrated falee pre-
text that they cannot tolerate other
Ohristians. The true cause of hisi n-
tolerance was that hisbande being etain-
ed with the blood of twenty innocent
Catholice, who were immolated by the
sanguinary policy of his master, Shaftes-
bury, in Oates' infamous plot, he was
obliged to find a pretext for excluding.
them from the legal toleration which.he
stood in need of hinself. Bishop Hèad-
ley, who had no religion at aIl of hie own,
would net allow the Catholics to enjoy
their'e, because, he says: "No oaths
and solemn assurances, no regard te
truth, justice or honor, can restrain
them." This is the hypocritical plea for
the intolerance of a man, who wae in
the constant habit of violating all his
oaths and engagements to a Church
which had raised him te rank and for-
tune, and who systematically pursued
its degradation into his own anti-Chns-
tian Soconianism,by professed deceit and
treachery, as will be seen in Letters te a
Prebendary, Letter viii. Blackstone, be-
ing a crown lawyer, and writing when
the Penal Laws were in fbrce, could net
but defend them; but, judge as he wa,
and writing at the above-mentioned
ime, he expressed a hope that the time

"was not far distant, wien the fears of
the Pretender having vaished, and the
influence of the Pope becoming feeble,
the rigorous edicta against the Cathoic
would be revised," b. 4, c. 4; Burk, it is
evident from hie speech at Bristol, his
letter te Lord Kenmare, and the whole
tenor of his writingesand conduet was
net only a war friand to ehe Catho.ice,
but, in nome degree, a martyr to their
emancipation. lu proof of eforegoing
I need aledge nothing mo e than that
two different Parliaments voted the re-
ahty of Oates' plot, and that eighteen
innocent and loyal Catholics, one of
them a peer, suffered the death of trait-
ors on account of it- to say nothing of
seven other prieste, VLo, about that time,
were hanged aud quartered for the mere
exorcise cf their priegtly functicuao.
Amongthe abetirdities o that sanguin-
ary plot, au2h asethose cf ehooting the
King vithsilver bullete,sand invading
the island with au army cf pilgrini froi
Compostellla, &,. (Echard e History) it
was nt the lest, te pretend that the
Catholhce whished te kill the King at all,
that Kin whom they had hitherto sated
in Staffordshire, and whom they well
knew te be secretly devoted te their re-
ligion. These purposes were to exclude
Catholice net only from the throune, bu
alse from the smalleat degree of political
power down te that of.constable, and to
shut the doors of both Houses otF Parlia-
ment against them.-Cot.

The joints and muscles are se oibrica-
ted by Hood's Sarsaparilla that aUl rheu-
matiem and stiffness soon disappears.
Get only Hood's.

There is no disputing the factthat a
man bas te have considerable Igo" to
gain much prominence as.a traveller.

Prisoner, you havebeen convicted
several times before." IYes, your
honor,; but only in the provinces.

W. J. Burke,

DISPESJJ'GCII.EST107 Oo1bore 8tireet,
[Nar Ottawa Street.

Wm' Always on han4, an ausortmeni t UfSr
Drugosuad Ohemicalu ; aiso a ohole: auiort-
ment of Perfumery and Toilet Articles.

Preriptions s Speciaty~
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CHAPTER XXVL-Continued.
"So like the fellow! solikehim 1" wasw

ail that Dick could nutter, and he turn-
ed away in disgust..

As Atlee never vent to bed tLUi day-
break, it was quite cher that he was from
home, as the colege gates could not

re-open tiLI morning. Dick was not sorry
to feel that he was safe from all intrusion
for sone hure. With tbis consolation
h. betook him to hie bedroom, and pro-
ceeded to undress. Scarcely, however,
had he thrown off his coat than a heavy,
long-drawn respiration startled him. H.
etepped ant listened; i came again, and
from the Led. Rie drew nigli, andth iere,
to bis amazement, on his own pillow, lay
a massive head of a couie-looking,
vulgar nian of about thirty, with a silk
handkerchief fastened over it as a ni ht-
c p, A. brawny arm lay outside the ed-
clothes, with an enormous hand of very
questionable cleanness, though one of
the fingers wore aheavy gold ring.

Wiehing to gain wbat knowledge e
-might of bis guest before awaking him,
Dick turned toinspect hie clothes, which,
in a wild disorder, lay scattered through
ihe room. They were of the very poorest,
but such still as might bave belonged to
a very humble clerk or messenger in a
counting-house. A large black leather
pocket-book fell froi a pocket of the
coat, and, in replacing it, Dick perceived
it vas filled with letters. On one of
these, as he closed the ctasp, he read the
name "1%1r. Daniel Donogan, Dartmouth
Jail." -

"What!" cried he, " i tiis the great
bead-centre, Donogan, I have read so
niucb of? anti how is lie here VI

Thoug Dick h arney vas net usually
quick of apprehension, lhe vas mat long
in guessing what the situation meant;
it was clear enough that Donogan, being
a friend of Joe Atlee's bad been barbor-
bored hbere as a safe refuge. Of all places
in the capital, none were so secure from
the visit of the police as the college; in-
deed, it would have been no amail hasard
for tbe police force to bave invaded these
precincts. Calculating, therefore, &hat
Kearney was little likely to leave Kil-
gobbim at present, Atlee bad installed
his fri'nd i nDick's quartera. The in-
discretion was agrave one; in fact, tbere
was nothing-even to expulsion itseif-
rnight mot have followed on discovery.

"So like bim1 So like him 1" was al
he could mutter, as he arose and walked
about the room.

While ho thus mused he turned into
Atlee's bedroom, and at once it appeared
why Mr. Donogan had been accomodated
in bis roorn. Atlee's vas perfectly des-
titute of!everything; bed, chest of draw-
ers, dressing-table, chair, and bath were.
all gone. The sole objectin the chamber
was a print of a well-known informer of
the y ear '98, "Jemmy O'Brien," under
whose portrait vas written, in Atlee's
hbond ' Bought in at four-pence balf-
penny, at the general sale, in affection-
ate remembrance of hie virtues, b one
who feels hiniself totbe arelative- A."
Kearney tore down the pictire in pas-
aion, and stamped upon it; indeed, hie
indignation with his chum had now
passed ail bounds of restraint.

"Sa like him in everything 1" again
burst from him in utter bitternes.

Having thus satisfied himself tbat he
bad read the incident aright, he returned
to the sitting-room, and at once decided
that he would leave Donogan t his rest
till morning.

"Iit will be time enough then to decide
what is to be done," thought he.

le then proceeded to relight the fire,j
and, drawing a sofa near, he wrappedJ
hiniseif in a railway rug and lay down to
sleep. For a long Lime he could not
compose hîniself to lumber; h. thought
of Nina and ber wiles-ay, they wereE
wiles ; he saw them plainly enough. It
was true, lie was no prize--no "catch,"i
se they call it-to angle for; and ul

a girl as she was coud easily look high-t
-r; but still he might wellthe list ofs
those followers she seened ta like to be-1
hold a ber feet offering up every hom-
age tober beauty, even to their actual
despair. And e thought of bis own
condition-very hopeless and purpose-
lessas it was-

"'What a journey, ta be sure, was life,
without a goal to strive for I Kilgobbin
'rogiid be isa o»e day; but by timat lirne

would it be able to pay off the mortgages
that were raised .apon i ? It was true-
Able. was nà richer, but Atlee was a
shifty, artful fellow, with scores of con-
trivances to go to windward of Fortune
in even the very worst of weather. Atlee
would do many a thing he would mot
stoop to?1

And a- Kearaey said bthis ta himself
he wascautious in the use of bis verb,
and -never said "lcould," but always
" would" do; and, oh, dear! is it not in
this fashion that we many of uns keep
Our courage.in lite, and attribute to the
want of- vill what we well know lies in
the want of power ?

Last of all,hbe bethought himself of this
man Donogan-a dangerous fellow in a
certain way, and one whose companion-
ship muet be got id of, a any price.
Plotting over in his nind how .this
ehould b done in the morning, lie at
last fe11 fast asleep.

So overcome was he by alumber that
he never awoke when that venerable
institution, called the college woman-
the bag whom the.virtue of unerring
dons insiste on imposing as a servant on
resident students-entered, made up the
fire, swept the room, and arranged the
breakfast-table.. IL was only as ahe
jogged his arm to ask him for an addi-
tional penny to buy more milk that he
awoke and remembered where he was.

" Will I get yer honor a bit of bacon ?"
asked ehe, in a tome intended to b. iii-
sinuating.

"Wbatever you like," said he, drow-
sily.

"It's himself, there, likes a rasher-
when lie can get it," said she, with a
leer, and a.motion of her thumb toward
the adjoining room.

" Whom do you mean?" asked he, half
to learn what and how much she knew
of his neighbor.

'Oh! don't I1kno him ell ?-Dan
Donogan," replied abe, with a grnn.
" Didn't I sec brain mnhlb.dock with
Smith O'Brien in '48, and waan't he in
trouble again after h. got his pardon;
and won't he always be in trouble?"

" Hush! don't talk so loud," cried
Dick warningly.

" He'd not hear me now if I was
screechin'; it's the only Lime he slpe
hard; for be gets up about three or haR
past three.-efore it'. day-and he.
squeezes through the bars of the win-
dow, and gets out into the park, and he
takes bis exercise there for two bours,
most of the time running full speed and
keeping himself in fine wind. Do you
know what he said to nre the other day ?
' Molly,' says he, 'when I know I can
get between tbose bars there, and run
round the College Park in three minutes
and twelve seconds, I feel that there's
not many a jail in Ireland can howld,
and the divil a policeman in the island
could catch me."' And she hadto lean
over the back of a chair ta steady ber-
self while she laughed at tbe conceit.

"I think, after all," said Kearney,
"I'd ratber keep out of the scrape than
trust to that way of escaping il."

"He wouldn't," said she. "He'd
rather be seducin' the soldiers in Bar-
rack etreet, or swearing in a new Fenian,
or nailing a death.warnin' on a hall door,
than he'd be lord mayor! If he wasn't
in mischief he'd like ta be in his grave."

" And what cames of it all ?" said
Kearney, scarcely giving any exact
meaing to hie word.

" That's what I do be saying myself,"
cried the bag. " When they -can trans-
port you for singing a ballad, and send
you ta pick oakurm for a green cravat,
itl' Lime to take to some other trade
tban patriotism !" And with this reflec-
tion ahe shuffled away t procure the
materiale for breakfast.

The fresh rolls and water-crees, a
couple of red herrings, deviled as those
ancient damsels are expert in doing, and
a smoking dish of rashers and eggs,
flanked by a hissing tea-kettle, soon
made their appearance, the bag assuring
Keamney that a stout knock with the
poker on the back of the grate would
summon Mr. Donogan almost instan-
taneously-so rapidly, indeed, and witb
such indifference as t rainient, that, s
she modestly declared: 'I bave to take
ta my heels the momeut I call him;"
and the modest avowal was confirmed
by ber basty departure.

The assurance was so far correct that
scarcely had Kearney replaced the poker
when the door opened, and one of the
stran est.figrres he had ever beheld pre-
sene its.lfin the room. :e wa a
shorI, thickset man ivith a profusion of
yellowish hair, which, divided in lhe'
mitdle of the headi, bang down on eiher
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aide to bis neck ; beard and mustacheof
the same hue left little of the face ta be
seen but a pair of lustrous blue eyes,
deep-sunken in their orbite, and a short,
wide-nostriled nose, which bore the
closest resemblance to a lion'. Indeed,
ia most absurd likeness to the king of
beasts was the impression produced.on
Kearney as tbis wild-looking fellow,
bounded forward and stood there amazed
at fnding a stranger to confront hinm.

Hie dress was a flannel shirt and trow.
sers, and a pair of old slippers which had
once been Kearney's own.

I was told by the college .woman
how I was to suinmon you. Mr. Dono-
gan," said Kearney, tood-naturedly;
Your'e not offended with the liberty l"

Are you Dick .I asked the other,
comr ng forward.

"Yes. I think mout of my friend
kriow me by that name."1

"kAnd the olddevil bas told you mine?"
asked he, quickly.

" No, I believe I discovered that for
myself. I tumbled over some of your
thinga last night, and saw a letter ad-
dressed to you. ,,

You didn't read it ?"
Certainly not. It fell out of your

pocket-book, and I put it back there."
" So the old bag didn't blab on me?

I'm anxious about this, because it's got
ont somehow that I'm back again. I
Ianded at Kenmare in a fishing-boat
from the New York packet, the Osprey,
on Tuesday fortnight, and three of the
newspapers had it before I was a week
on shore."

"Our breakfast is getting cold; ait
down hre and let me ,elp you. Will
you begin with a meher ?"

Not replying to the invitation, Donogan
covered his pate with bacon, and lean-
ing bis arm on the table, stared fixedly
at Kearney.

4 a1e as glad as fifty pound of it,"
muttered he, lowly, Ici hiniseif.

"Glad of what ?"
"Glad £bat you're net a awell, Mr.

Kearney,"said h, gravely. "'The Hon.
Richard Kearney'; whenever I repeated
that to myself it gave me a cold sweat.
I thought of velvet collars and a cravat
with a grand pin init, and a stuck-up
creature behind both.that wouldn't con-
descend to sit down with me."

' I am sure Joe A tlee gave you no such
impression of me."

A short grunt that might mean any.
thing was all the reply.

"He was my chum, and knew me
better," reiterated the other.

dHe knows manyt a thing he doesn't
sa.y, arid he says plenty ho doesn't know.
1Kearney will b. a swell,' said 1, 'and
be'1l turn upon me just out of contempt
for my condition."'

"That was judging; me hardly, Mr.
Donogan,

INo, it wasn't ; it's the treatment the
mangy dog meets all the world over.
Why is England insolent ta us, but be-
cause we're poor ?--answer me that.
Are we mangy? Don't you feel mangy?
I know Ido!"

.Dick smiled a sort of mild contradic-
tion, but said nothing.

" Now that I see you, Mr. Kearney,"
said. the other, "I'm as glad as a ten-
pound note about a letter I wrote you-"

"I never received a letter from you.'>
"Sure I know yon didn't! haven't I got

it here ?" and he drew forth a square-
shaped packet and held it up before him.
" I never said that I sent it, nor I won't
send it now ; here's its present address,"
added he, as he threw it on the fire and
pressed it down with hie foot. 4.

" Why not have given it ta me no'W?"
asked the other.

" Because three minutes will tell you
all that was in i, and better than writmng;
for I can reply to anything that wants
an explanation, and that's what a letter
cannot. First of all, do you know that
Mr. Claude Barry, your county member,
has asked for the Chiltern, and is going
to resign ?"

"No, Ihave not heard it."
"Well, it's a fact. They are going to

make him a second secretary somewhere,
and pension him off. He bas done hie
work; he voted an Arma Bill and an In-
surrection Act, and be had the influenza
when theamnesty petition was presented,
and sure no more could be èxpected from
any nan,"

"l The question scarcely concerne me
our interest in the country is no small
now, we count very little."

" And don't you know how to) make
your influence greater?"-

"I cannot say that 1 do."
"aGo. o the poil yourself, Richard

Kearmley, and be lhe miember." -

"You are talking of an impossibility,
Mr. Donogan. irst of ail, we have no
fortune, no large estates in the county,
with a wide tenantry and plenty of voles;
secondly, we have no place among'the
county families, asaour old name and
good blood might bave given us; thixdly,
we are of the wrong religion, and, I take
it, with as wrong politics; and lastly, we
should not know wbat to do with the
prize if we had won it.

(TO BE O0NTINUED.)

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

The highest steeple in te bworld is
that of the cathedral of Antwerp-417
feet.

The Catholics constitute a little over
one-third of the population of the Ger-
man Empire.

The fiftietti anniversary of the found-
ing of Holy Cross College, Worcester,
Mass., will be observed between Novei-
ber lst and 10th next.

The Swiss Catholic bishops have pub-
lished a collective letter in favor of total
abstinence, pointing ont the terrible con-
sequences of intemperance.

The Bishop of Livorno, Mgr. Franchi,
has been gaining enthusiastic praise fron
people of ail classes by visiting cholera
patients in his diocese and distributing
food with bis own hande.

The Catholic Order of Foresters now
musters 25,000 members in good stand-
ing. During the last year 6,700 were iii-
itiated into the order, and ninety-two
new courts were organized.

The clergy aud laity of the diocese of
Buffalo, N.Y., are naking great prepara-
tions for a great celebration of t.1e
twenty-fifth anniversary of Rt. Rev.
Stephen V. Ryan's consecration ats a
bishop.

Nearly half a century ago tbe ApostI le-
ship o 'rayer was established amongihyonp Jsits or an ii odjubxlee of that found ing or the, Leagu'
of theSacreti eart wial be celebrated
ail over the world next year.

The negro priest, Father Auguatis
Tolton, is building a $35,000 church for
the Catholic colored inhabitants of
Chicago. He bas only a part of the
money in band and will be grateful for
any contribution to make up the re-
mainder.

The centenary festival of the Holy
Houe of Loretto will be celebrated next
year, and the composer, Verdi, as an act,
of veneration to the Blestied Virgin, has
pronised to set the Litany of Loretto tu
beautiful music for the occasion.

The Catholic negroes of Washington,
D.C., are to have another church. The
new church is to be on Capitol Hill, not
far from the navy ysrd. Father Mat.
thews, the pastor, is devoted to the col-
ored people and they are attached tu
himn. He and they have chosen Si.
Benedict as the patron of the new
church.

A RARE COMBINATION.
There is no other remedy or combina-

tion of medicines that meets so many
requiremente, as does Burdock Blood
Bitters in its wide range of power ovPr
such chronic diseases as dyspepsia, live r
nd kidney complaint, acrofula, an d 1

humors o teblood....

Mrs. Harris, reading newspaper-I sce
that there is a movement on foot to makA
medicine cheaper. UtI. Harris-T>at's
good. Thac r.wî,bring sickneo within
the reach of all.

THE POWER OF NATURE.
For every ill nature bas a cure. ii

the healing virtues of Norway Tine lies
the cure for coughs, colds, croup, asthnia
bronobitie, hoarsenes, etc. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup represente the virtues
of Norway Pine and other pectoral rene-
dies. Pice 25c. ...

Willis: Rowride says he has a horse
for sale. Wallace: I don't doubt it. I
sold him one the other day.

HoLowAY's PiLLs are securities of health
to a nations, rfwbalever dime. They have
eitan ho pe, reCief and oomrfort to mimions.
1n lrritaton and debility, generated by ex-
oesses of any kind, or i general proation or
tha syoters, thaîr affet la raplda eothing,
renova'ngandirsto ratve. aThe rapidv'
drive from the system the morbid cause ao ail-.
uent,and renewln the irame s rviUnean .

matlon 'bea.ith, and vgor. T±ey reatly In-
cree thqe a petite, give tone to he etomach,
asist the ietron. and imprart aiastcity o
the spirit..; t sir essence antan ih e clrecalati'on
and, carried through its course, exerts its
oleansing power over ever organ. In tine
vering he imue enons mbn* agerin
blooid, iy hid te whoie frame fareoruitedl.
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THE MASS.

When we enter a Catholic Church the
first object that, attracts our attention is
the Crosss upon the Altar. It is sur-
rounded by candlesticks in which are
lighted tapers, beneath it is the taber-
nacle, with its small veil'd door. It is
unnecessary to state to a Catholic the
reasons why the grand emblem of
Ohristianity-the Cross-is placed upon
the altar. It occupies the highest place
on the exterior of the temple as it holds
the moet conspicuous position inside the
walls. It is ever present to the Catholic,
reminding him of the Paission of Our
Lord, and telling him of the price that
was paid for our salvation. That cross
brings back to mind the story of our
redemption-the sufferinge of Christ-
the blotting out of man's sinfulness-the
opening of the gates of heaven-the love
deep, endless, powerful of the Son of
God-the awfulness of sin-the ingrati-
tude of humanity-the dangers of the
past-the hopes of the present-and the
eternal promises of the future!

&s in days of old there was a spot in
the Temple called the Holy of Holies,
into which the High Priest entered once
in each year, and where the sacred ves-
sels, the ark, the golden candlesticks and
so forth, were kept, so in the Catholic
Church, we have the tabernacle, that
depository wherein the Host is kept,
and which is always locked. It in the
most sacred spot in all the sacred edifice.
It rests upon the altar, just in front of
the priest, in order that he may, when
circumstances require, open the door
and take out the. Blessed Eucharist,
whether to use it on the altar or to give
it to the faithful in sacranental form. In
front of the tabernacle there burns con-
tinually a small lamp.

In the use of lights and incense-a
practibis sneered at by the Protestant as
pagan,-we but read the touching story
of the early Church, when her children,
hunted by the persecutor, held their
religions meetings either at night, or in
subterranean places, whose gloon, - of
côurse, rendered the 'light of tapera ne-
cessary, and where the fumes of the cen-
sor, besides being familiar to the people
among whon Christianity sprung into
existence, were resorted to as a ireans of
dissipating unwholesome odours. In-
sprinkling the holy water on the fore-
head, we call to mind the far period-as
early as the beginning of the second cen-
tury-when salt began to be mixed with
the blessed water, in memory of Christ's
death; or, ias others will have it, as a
mystic type of the hypostatic union of
the two natures in the Radeemer. Ac-
cording to Tertullian, the eprinkling of
the hioly water- was " in memoriam de-
dicatioMis Chri.?

Ân Irish gentleman in searchi of a re-
Sligion, statea in lis exquisite little work

S h hurc tht Lhere ocured
hir a proof cf.e high antiquity fhe
religious observances of the :Catholies,
which etruckhim- more forcibly inas-
much .as it related to one of the moist
ridiculed practices,. that of beating. the
breast with'ihe clenched bande, at the

0 Confiteor and other parts of the service ;
a a practice which, in Ireland, drew down

on the Papista the well-bred appellation
of craw thumpers. "When I looked
around, however," says the author,"upon
the humble Christian, thus nick-named,
and remembered that St. Augustin him-
self, the pious and learned St. Augustin,
was also a craw thumper, I felt that to
err with him was, at least, erring in good
company, and proceeded to join the tun-
denteg pectora, as the*saint describes
them, with all my might."

We will now speak Io tne sacred ves-
sels and ornaments. Firstly the chalice:
it is*a.cup of gold or silver or both, that
the priest uses for the consecration and
reception of the precious blood. The
chalice was in use long before the days
of Christianity. Our Lord made use of
it when he performed the firet grand
consecration at the last supper. He put
wine into the chalice, and telling His
apostles that it was His blood, He gave
them the same to drink. For a long
Lime, in the first ages, the faithful re-
ceived Holy Communion under both
forme. But owing to the inconveniences
that natiurally arose, the danger of spill-
ing the contents, and the great increase'
in the number of Christians, the Church
wisely deemed it better to do away with
the Communion in that form. - The
chalice, however, was retained for the
priest, and it, in itself, telle of the Divine
erigin of the sacrifice of the Mass. The
patena is a amall plate of gold or silver,
that covers the chalice, and upon which
the priest places the Host which he effers
up and conseorates.

The ciborium is a species of covered
chalice that is kept in the tabernacle, in
which the Holy Eucharist is deposited.
There is alo a portablé tabernacle, in
which the Sacred Host is exposed for the
adoration of the faithful: it i called the
ostensoriurn. IL is used during the ser-
'vice of the benediction, and upon public
occasions when, in procession, the Host
is taken out. Such are the principal
vessels used by the prieat, and they have
each a special purpose, while they ail
date back to the dawn of Christianity.
In no other church are they ail to be
found; they are sacred because, being
consecrated by the bishops, they are
destined to be used in the temple for the
worship of God and for no other pur-
poses. If, of old, Baltazzar was stricken
down in the banquet of his glory while
abusing of the eacred vessels from the
temple, what may he not expect who re-
spects not the sacred vessels that have
been consecrated under the new dispen-
sation ?

The Church makes use of difrerent
colore in the various ornaments and vest-
mente, lu order to excite the required
dispositions in the breast of the faithful
according to the occasions and festivals
celebrated. There are five colonused-
white, red, purple, green and black. The
white reminds us of innocence and is
made use of on all grand and imposing
festivals such as Easter, Christmas, the
fests of the Bleesed Virgin Mary, and
upon aIl solemn and special occasions.
Red reminds us of charity, and is used
cspecially upon the feasts of sainte who 1
are marty;s-the red also recalling to
mind the blood that they shed for their i
faith, the great loving sacrifice of their I
lives which they willingly made, in order, i
in some way, to merit the stili greater
sacrifice of Lhe life cf Christ for Lhem.
The purple reminds us cf penance and
hope ;.iL is used during Advent and

Lent, tliose.spùo when we eXpçt
ed to.prep e -for the great st
Christmas sd Easter by faste, vigri
prayers-and penance; and it tell of the
hope thati wehave held out to usby the
coming into theworld and the death and
resurreotion of Christ. The green re.
presents faith, evergreen and lively, and
in used from the Octave of the Epiphany
to- Septuagesima, and fromi the Octave
of PentecSt to .Advent when there je no
reason for any other color. The black,
the sign of mourning, recalls the thought
of our destiny upon earti, the-grave.
It is used in all services for the dead, and
upon Goed Friday. It bespeaks the
union beyond the grave, the power of
prayer, the communion of saints, the
temporal punishment after death, the
darkness of the tomb, the hopes beyond
it. The sombre pomp of the funeral
service gives to theCatholic rites a speclal
meaning, tells theindurners of their own
last end, warns the erring that Divine
mercy has yet reserved for them mc-
mente for repentance and preparation,
proclaima to the thoughtless that they,
too, sooner-or later, muet be brought to
the sane spot, for them, also, one day,
the priest muet don- the vestmente of
black, and chant the Libera. Yes, every-
thing in the Catholie Church speake.
The ornaments, the very colore of the
vestments and those vestments them-
selves.

In closing this second article upon the
Mass, we will give the meaning of the
priest's vestments, and in the next
article we can commence the study of
the Mass itself.

let. The Amici: a piece of white linèn
which the priest passes over his head to
cover bis shoulders. It reminds us of the
moderation to be used in our words, and
the care we should have' to cover our-
selves (so to speak) in order not to be
distracted during Mass.

2nd. The Alb. a white robe fulland g
reaching to the feet. IL is a symbol of i
purity which the priest ehould carry to t
the altar, and which the people should 1
have while at the sacrifice, a

Srd. The Cord: a cincture to confine -1
the Alb. It represents the corde with
which Christ was bound during His
passion, and itl is an emblem telling t
us that we muet become detached t
from a sensual life and attached to
things of heaven, the Church and God. a

4th. The Maniple: an ornament which
the priest wears on bis left arm. IL was
formerly a handkerchif used to wipe
the tears and perspiration from the face.
It telle us of our duty of labor, of good a
works and their future reward.

5th. The Stole: an ornament which
613 priest passes over his neck and t
crosses upon hie breast. IL la the sym- a
bol of dignity and power. . It reminds us r
of the position occupied by the prient, of n
the respect due to him, and of the i
sacredness of hie office.

8th. The Chasuble : thie was formerly q
a large mantle, full and round, with an ri
opening in the centre through which to a
pass the head. Laymen Ps well as oc- b
clesiastics wore it. However, the former a
laid it aside, but the Church retained it d
for her priests. IL reminda us of the t
mantle of charity with which. we should t
cover ourselves, and it recalls to mind
the early days of the Church when the i
prieste wore those vestments almost c
continually. d

There are also the ornaments used by .c
the deacons, the subdeacons and those p
of the bishope. Now that we knowirthe r
meaning of the lights, the decoratiâns, a
the incense, the vessels, the vestments t
and all the colours used, we. will com- w
nnce with the.priest, at thLe foot of the o
altar, and follow him on through Lhi l
Mfass, reflecting upon each part and .i
studyingAue dread sacrifee in all its si

ls asomuiceatsu yel every-htse usbut
ihe:peuiiötn of the blòedy sacrific
îof Calvrày il an unbloodynanner,
tlnughoui Lhme ages, for the salvation,
redemption, future happinessand glory
of maikind

AT IT AQAGN.

Despite its redueed .-influence the
Canada Revue keeps on getting worse
ànd worse in its abominable attackyp'on
the Church and upon ai thinus sacred.
As in the case lut year, so again:tibs
year, while its productions were confined
to its own pages and-~to the French
language we always allowed it to Pase
unnoticed; but when the English press
ees fit to fill columus with translations

of the very worst specimens of anti-
Catholic and antfi-Christian effusions
from that uncompromising opponent of
all that we hold in veneration, then it is
time for us to have our say in the matter.
In the Daily Witness of Saturday we
find a lengthy quotation from the
Canada Revue in which-to the delight
of the Witness-that organ not only
openly assails the Church and the clergy,
but, by means of -vile insinuations, ow
assertions, the raking up of a dead issue
that when living the partizans of anti-
clericalism could not maintain, and by
remarks that could only emanate from
seekers after scandal, strives to sow the
evil seeds of that corrupt plant-irre-
ligion-imparted here from the hot-beds
of European infidelity. The Witness
hmas a bonanza these days; between com-
nents upon Father Lacasse's new work,
and copions extracts from the Canada
Revue our "only religious daily" has a
splendid opportunity of disþlaying its
Christian spirit and putting into practice
-after its own fashion-the command-
ment that forbids "bearing false witness
against our neighbour." If we are to
believe that "bearer of false witnes "
here are several actions to be taken.
by individuals-names unmentioned-
against the publishers of the elendid
work in which the Oblate Father shows
up the real enemies of Catholicity.
Probably the Witness is pleased to know
hat it is not the only exponent of
hought that is subjected to libel suits
when it seeks to individualize in its
.ttacke upon either religions or politicai
principles.
This is becoming- quite a trick on the

part of those enemies of Catholicity.
The' moment tbey are devoid of any
arguments to sustain their contentions,
and that they find they have gone be-
rond their depth, they rush to the Pro-
ihonotary's office and issue writs to the
amount at which they value their own
eputations and opinions. Wheu this le
ot a proceeding too certain of succeus
t becomes necessary to get up a littie
ensationalism therewith. At an hour
whon no person is around to either oor-
oborate or disprove a fact, on a day and
t a time when no man could reasonably
e supposed to be in an office writing, an
ttempt to murder a leading actor in the
rama is reported. Every precaution is
aken that no person is in the way of the
errible bullet, but traces of its fearful
ourse are left on the walls. it ie pass-
Ing-trange how suddenly this sensation
ollapsed; ihow little effort was nade to
etect the abominable criminal; lhow
arefully the 'veilei inuendoes were
enned; and how' nioely it all cor-
esponded with the approaching trial of
case in which the intended victim was
o measure swords -before the courts-
with adistinguisbed and venerable prince
f Lhe Churoh. Deeply as Franoe's
iberal-Catholicism has implanted itseif
n certain -portions of our social garden,
till a not yet propered to "take



àil «1tnd loger-
demain et tbè c count methodu.

In order:ths . tders may know
that we ir ioway-exaggerte, nor do wé
go beyondlmeaùrei in the èritioism that
we, attimoesuin4ke upon these writers,
we .w'ii give them a samplei &the style
and language used by these "wolves in
abeep's clotbinag "-a style and language
which the Witness revels in tranulating
and reproducing on its frst, page. Bo
contemptible and low ie the attitude of
the infidel organ of French Freemasonry
that comirent is almost superifuous.
Thus speaks that journal in regard to.the
celebration of the Patronal feat of His
Grace the good and venerable Archbishop
of Montreal:

"The revot or the clerg againit éivil 1in-
«Mtutons ta gecori aceîuatu ,Ther
il", Un ather day, at the AXibblbcp'i
Palace, a re] conneil o var, under pretence Of
the est o!rAroblshop Fiabre.aur poar
clurgY,1 who.cannot psy taxes, preaented Ele
Graca wtth gune prsonane lundred
fine go010Pounda. la order ta llowia1n toa fight
the JuiL demanda cf the Canada Revue de-
prlved of!]te prcperty through an llqdltous
and arbItrary measure. The ocesion vas a

ntCierailVaut ta aU the ranard a
ardo hse boly sauts againat the sudaci-

aUI people Who aim tIhel berty or speadng

la it a "revolt against the civ l in-
stitutions" for the À rcbbishop to accept
service of a writ of summons and to take
ne privileges, in any way, but obey that
sOmmons to the letter, come down from
his palace, leave aside all his pressing
duties, and give evidence in the court,
when ho mighthave had theexamination
take place privately in his own palace ?
"Acouncil of war under pretence of the
feast ofAroh bishop Fabre ;" whose is the
narrow seul from which such a state-
ment-or rather insinuation eminated?
Whaat species of distorted mind could
possibly be diabolical enough as te con-
ceive such thoughts? Does the Canada
Revue imagine that the whole attention
of His Grace and the clergy of this dio-
cese is oentered upon its little self 7 It
muet imagine that Il is of ome terrible
importance, that the ecclesiasticaland the
social 'worlds cannot move without that
its greainess be the pivot upon whicb
they revolve. It would be more proper,
perhape, that the clergy sbould refrainE
from bonoring the Archbishop--uince the
Canada Revue seeks te besmear him
with its vindictive brush ; they would do
well to forego recognizing bis patronal
feast-because in so doinr they risk
offending the pure, unsullied, Immacu-
late, virginal organ of infidel moralesand
atheistia dogma; they sobuld net de-
prive themselves of a few dollars in order
te give a token of their esteea and
veneration fur the representative ofÉ
Chlris'a Vicar since by so doing they in-1
on'r the criticim of the hydra of anti-i
clericalism. "The hatred of those holy
souls ;" how truly we ses green throughî
green glassesuand red through red enes I1
Judging the hd'eta and sentiments of!
others by its own standard, the Canada
Revue can only distinguish areduin any
dissent from its methode and in any op-
position te its wickedness. It claimas a
"liberty of speaking freely" '.but the
moment the Archbishop, in -e interest
ofb is Bock, and according te the vows
h e bas made te shield and protect them
from all dangers te their morale or faith,
attempts to "apeak freely" he is
answered with an action of damages te
the amount of $50,000. That i theprice
at wich Lre Canada Revue will allow
him that "liberty of speaking freely,"
which ii demanda so loudly for itself.

One miore short quotation:
"The rabbit commenced. Ravuimtngi avte

p enetrated tfusur houses and faled aur
hornes; tafltroul beluga pervertet sot only

.ta mod but aleó the body o our lchidren;
rapacou abeingsanalot rway1h.bread fros
OUT inoutha ta aàitlsiy thoir thiret for gold mnd
suver; feroolous dominatortput their foot ont

o arotiaStojratlfy theirappetlte for dointa.-
lion asud aulhartY."

The remsinder o! thie paragraph, ai-
thouagb suitable te Lie Witness,bs tovile
fer rc celumnse; we bave qome respect
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f ae our younge{ drand for Lb
nocence -tatttbwk heaven, abu ot
been contamlnated by contact with such
foul- works. But: the foregoing will
ine iwbut foflowait may b. imîagined

by some, and those who cannot imagine
it are botter witbôut ever knowing the
capacity .o! perverted writurs for evil in-
culcation by assertion and insinuation.
Such languagé le merely the fuming and
frothing of distractei spirits, vexed and
tornented by impotent rage, seeking
vainly to undermine the pure Church of
God and to intil into the younger gen-
eration a detestation of all that the ages
have held sacred, venerable and holy.
These remarks are nothing other than
bold assertions without any truth and
without any evidence in their support,
wild declamation without the alightest
pretence at argument, and violent cen-
sure without either self-respecting dig-
nity, or even a common prudential
moderation. lu their very exes they
over-do the work and the effect recoila
upon themselves. We have no intention,
nor is it at all necessary, of entering into
any defence of our clergy or hierarchay
against these vile slanderers; but we re-
produce the least offensive of these para-
graphe l order to show our readers in
what species of Chrietian oharity our
neighbor, the Daily Witness, loves to
revel.

Some years ago thore appeared a
cartoon in which Bismarck was repre.
sented at the door of St. Peter's; a rope
was tied around the cross upon the
domo, and the Iron Chancellor was pull-
ing on it with all his. might. Satan ap-
peared on the scene, and he asked Bis-
marck wbat ho was trying to do. '"I
am trying to pull down that cross and
upset this chirch," replied Bismarok.
"I wish you luck, with your work," said
Satan, "because I have been nearly
nineteen hundred years trying the mame
thing and I have not yet succeeded;
bat"-continued His Satanie Majesty,
"if you succeed yo may bave my place;
I will resign cheerfully mince you an
aay that yen 'beat the Devil.'I" Do
the Canada Revue and the Daily Wit-
nes understand the cartoon ?

NU BIUOT VAN TEACH
HISTOJRY.

Recently the Catholic Columbian lhad
an admirable article upon the subject of
bistory s written or taught by the reli-
giously prejudiced. From It we quote
the following remark, which i preceded
by a criticism of the bigotted spirit in
which writers distort hiatory:

" Teachers of history, too, in the imi
etitutiona of learning, lecturers and pub.
lie speakers bave accepted the erronous
conclusions of historians and continue to
spread these broadst."

This i followed by another very perti-
nent temark :

IIWe are pleaseci hovever, teococa-
sionaily note the kneaty sud courage
of a public teacher or lecturer who on-
deavors to disabuse the 4pinds of his
hearere of this Prjudice against ithe
true bistory cf Lie Câ4tlcaChurch
sud iLs institutions. But w have littia
hopes that his words will be effectual,
when bigótry has drmly seL against
themn."

Professor H. P. Warren, Read Masterj
of the Albany Academny, read a lecture1
recently before the Teacher's Institute,i
lu the course of wich he said:

"History cannot be taught by a bigot.1
No history ia complote that does not1
teacli the progeasaoftho Rompan Catie-
lic Churh mader the Jesuit sand their
efforts for a purer priesthood. On the
other hand you cannot bave a history
that leaves out. Puritanism. Greenel
laye that t bbiatry of the Puritan. re-

w can - Lte :heistorylufe piut* o
fairness;aempbasizing ail thatls good sud
unobl.and trqe 'ereyer foqzn4, hçtter

not toui It. In all our teachings w ne many are the inclination@~that, having
should consntly aim ta lead Our pupils become asit wers a secon natur over
te thé higbest s beast." come bis best concelved desire to be lim-

Commenting upon this paragraph the partial. The consequence ie that the
Cumbian says.. Catholi pupil, attending noxi-sectarian
" Hie heuers. were those entrueted or public schools of the clasa referred to,

with forming correct ideas in the minds la in constant danger of losing bis faith
of the young and nmany of theiM are -w aould say ia in presence o! thi
knowEn tobeobitterly op t the Ca- almoet certainty of ultimate indifferent-
proeut lu the clasa-roo their 0W per-im, irreligion, and either indi&Mty or
onal opinion regarding the bistory of Protestantism. Ris companions are

that great Churoh. As the province of bigoted against his faithi; on he play-
the teacher is truth, the words of Prof. ground, in the clase-room, every place he
Ware n vould soem unnecesary, yethe moeets wit the sanime anti-Catholic apirit
resons for what he bas se fearlesly de. baunting the place. lu the text-btoks
clared. He was very opportune and his he frda sneers at bis creed, lies about
lecture should be appreciated by the his faith, calumnies against the coa
Éeachera." secrated members of bis Church,

In several of oui recent issues we perversions of facte the mst glaring.
have had articles upon the subjeat of and extraordinary; in bis teacher
sachool-booke used in the Public and Hig ha nfi.ds a person who has been educated
Schools of Ontario. We have given our throughm neans of imilar text-Looks
readers a pretty goo4 ides of the anti- and consequently as prejudice against
Catholic spirit in which the histories of Catholicity as it l possible te be. That
England and Canada have been written teacher undertakes to explain and ex-
or compiled for J"?a se of pupils in these amine the different historical questions
o-caled undenouninational achools. through the spectacles of hie un pre

Evidently these text books are the work conceived ideas and by the light, of false
of mont bigotted writers, and consequent- history ; the result is sirnpiy that the
ly net of true historians. "Since nO pupil is led on, step by step, into the
bigot can teach historyI" much winding labyrinth of sectarianism-per.
less can one write or compile a chance beyond the reach of ali light
listory. Having proven, from the pages from the orb of truth, therefore beyond
of theue works that they are pronouna- all hope of redemption.
edly anti-Cathoi and fiagrantly unjust And even were the text-bocks perfect,
we desire te show how impossible it is and were the teachers unprejudiced,
for a teacher-already naturally pre- still tiere I. dan:er te the faith o! a
judioed-who le armed with such text- youth from the etarvation point. Ah
books te teach history as it ahould be though nothing may be done te directly
taught. There are more ways tban one slay the spirit of faith, still ne nourish-
of destroying the faith of a child or a ment is given to it, and its vitality ebbe
youth, and te destroy the faith in a away for want of ordinary sustenance.
Catholicl ithe direct and generally So dangerons are these public echols te
avowed object of these gentlemen who the children of Catholia parente that w
cry se loudly for "liberty cf conscience" must be excused for touching so often
and "equal rights.' upon the subject; our aincere desire to

Yeu may poison the mind of a yeuth ses our Catholia children receive souncid
againet bis faith by such means as are Catholi instruction and a thorough
employed in those works to which we Catholi education, muet aone plead
have referred. But even if theres le net an excuse for us.
poison enough te procure an immediate
effeot, the faith can he starved out of "Dzain," whose question about the
the child, by constantly depriving the «"free will of man," we answered the
young person of spiritual nourishment. week before lat, asks us the same thing
But 'whst matter lu it wbether the faith again, but in another form, He writes :
ie poisoned or starved, provided itl i "Could it be said that the child of two
killed in the pupil? Well, this ystem or three years of ago hias It (free wili?)
of text-books la calculated to weaken the muat not he or she accept raligious
faith, by denying it that religious nutri- teaOhing entire in the case ?" When s
ment se necesary, and oily te be found child reaches the age of reason-gene-
in the sources Of grace wich the Church rally supposed teb. about seven--e le
affords, and finally to complete the work in full possession of hie free will, he la
of destruction by instilling the poison of able to correspond with the graces sent
anti-Catholli prejudice and batred. In him, or he can refuse te doso. He May
fine the work i accompliahed and the or may not commit sin-just accordiig
object attained when the Catholie child as his will leads him. "Desire" ays:
bas gone forth from the so-calfle unde. "For instance, the Mayor of Montebello
nominational schoola afull-dledged enemy was, as s child, brought into the iChuh;
of the Faith of Ages. vas ha there of his wiil?" No; hé was

It i impossible that a teacher, who here by the Providence of God.and he
hie breathed from childhood the atmos- left it of hie free will, and for the latter
phere of anti-Catholle methods, who has sot ha is respousible. The latn Cardinal
been trained in the ways of Protestant Newman was born of Protestant parents,
thought, who bas studied bis history baptized a Protestant, brought up as
from text-books such us wehave criti- such, educated às such. After reaching
cimed, and who undertakes te teach is. the age of reason ha preserved h 1 a-
tory from similar works, it la impossible nocence of seul in a remarkable degree,
that such a teacher can do justice te the and hé eventue.liy corresponded .ith the
CabtolIo pupiL. Granting him all the gre sent from hearen, and of bis ovnn
béat will-in the world, still ho cannot free will he became a Catholic, and tin.
divest himself of bis early prejudices, ally was raised to the degree of a prince
nor Sn he avoid a predilection for the of the Charoh. As a child he had the
anti-Catholic side of every question, nor freedom of his wiil, which ha lad in after
te It te bis intereet-to assiatteo Catholios life; he possessed ithe sma gift of a
pupil in the explanatin' of a history 'free will;" but is faculties were net
that if truthfully written or truthfully developed and h could net distinguish
taught would only refieot the glories of between right and wrong, virtue snd
his cred and the splendors of bis Church. vice, consequently, he could not sm. A_
It is.not in th e nature of things that a child of a month oUl posmses the gift ôf
teacher, who bas even lte ulightest tsint resonand . that of expression, but bé
of bigotry,should be able te do unbiased cannot usethem until bis féulties are
justice to thLe mubject e! history'. Tee devehopedi. Hepossesses tai fmnn Lis
many> ai-a the temptations that beckon lss sud is not deprivedi o! Lhem by Qode
him lnto Lhe bye-vs 1 cf prejudioe¿ tp Se vitlh "fres vill."-
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His Episoopal Jubilee

T.Wentv-FIve Year a B0hop -in E
churoh -A. erand and Imosing

Celbraiou -Baltimonre Cowded
.wth cleizy and others âat the

Celebration.

Tbe randest ceremonial of the-Romae
Catholi Church that prelates, priest
and laymen have ever engaged in or wil
need i» the United States, took plac
on the eighteenth of October instantin
and- about the Cathedral ini Baltimore.

The occasion wus the celebration cl
tbe twenty-fifth £nniversary of th elec
tion ta the episcopate of His Eminenc
Cardinal Gibbons.

Al of the arebbishops in this country
with, perhaps, a single exception (and
this particular archbishop had written
that he would be present), nearly th
entire court of biabope, many monsignor
and priesta from far beyond the provinc
of Baltimore were here ta do honor to
the Primate of the Catholic Churoh upon
this consummation.

The day was an ideal day and the
orowds of people were enormous tha
hoped to get within the Cathedral tô
witness the august ceremony of] Pontifi
cal Mass or ta view the procession of the
religiouses or to listen to the choir, orgax
and orchestra, as -the strains of music
however subdued, might reach them.
Admission into the Cathedral was by
card. Every seat was taken long before
the services were begun, and after the
procession had entered, hundreds o
eople were allowed to follow who bad
een lucky enough ta receive a ticket

GIVINo THEM TIS PRIIVILEGE.

Solemn Pontifical Mass-and solemn Pon
tifical Vespers were the religious funo
tions. At these services the arcibishopi
of the country, and nearly ail of the
bishops, together with the prieste of this
province and many from other provinces,
assisted. Archbishop Satolli and the
Archbishop of New Zealand, Most Rev.
Dr. Redwood, were alo present. Mon-
signor Nugent, of Liverpool, represented
Cadinal -Vaughan and the Roman
Catholic Church of Great Britain, and
Rev. Dr. Booker, vice-rector of the
American College in Rome, occupied a
prominent place.' Archbishop Corrigan,
of New York, preached the sermon of
the solemn Pontifical Mass, and
Archbish Ireland, of St. Paul,
will preac the sermon at the grand
vesper service. A art of the cele-
oration will be a grandban et by Rev.
Dr. Magnien, president of tbe Seminary
of St. Mary of St. Sulpice, in bonor of
the Cardinal, at which the archbishops,
bishops, monsignors and attendant
clergymen will be present.

The following is the meusical program-
me arranged for orchestra and the aug-
mented Cathedral choir :
Preilude for orchetra and organ.....Cherubini
Entrance of procession-" arch Solennelle,"Ramerk
Veating of oelebrant--indante........Mascagni
"Introit"--eminary choir.......Grearlan
.G ay..r.,e"...... ... ,...... ... B..ethoven"G oi............Beoe
"GradùaIe".. ............. Grorlan
"Ven Creator".................Fa'ron
"Credo"................. ehoe

..o.erto.i... ... .... regorian
Offertery motet-"Alma virgo".......Hummel

8an°tus. .. .. . ................Beethoven
"Benedictu .................... Bethoven
"Agnua Del"........,...............Beethoven
.r"Ou unio" ................ Gregorisa
"Te Deum?' <six- part chorus)>........... &ane
Recessional-"A leluIa Chorus".....Beethoven

OiR'DINAL JAMES GIBBONS

was born in Baltimore, in July 23, 1834.
When a lad he was taken by his father
ta Ireland, and on his return, having re-
ceived an academic training, entered St.
Charles College. Here he was raduated
with honore, and with equal success
completed hie theological training at
St. Mary's Seminary, being qualified for
the priesthood in 1861. He was assign-
ed ta St. Bridget's Chu.roh, at Canton,
a ma.nufacturing suburb of Baltimore.
After receiving several larger charge'he
finally came to the Cathedral, and
was Chancellor at the time of the Se-.
cond Plen Council, which waa held in
thie city. 1868, he was created Vicar

postolie of North Carolina and upan
the death of Bihop IIcGilfof Bich-
mond, succeeded to that vaancy. Then
e became eoadjutor to Archbisbop Bay.

ey, at the lattes urgent request, wit
the 'LhI of succession, and athe latter's
det succeeded him as Archbishop of
the diocese. The Card.inal's hat was con-

Sferrednpon him uin 1885 Ârbiahô
thon Mgr. Satolli beiig Lb óberer cf tii
beretta. The uerviceS attending thein-
vestiture were very im ing. Cardinal
Gibboms soon afterwards went to -ome,

. where thePape placed the red hat upon
his ebad witb Iheusual impressive pub-
lie ceremonies. Cardinal Gibbons has

s contributed large Lto the religions and
secular periodscale, but his mot stable
effort in literature l "The Faith of Our
Fathers," which han run through a ve
la e edition, and ia constantly referre

to y-Catholio as well as Protestant
writers. Ho is s ama man, whose un-

essuming manners andi modet reserve
t- would give no indication o the passer-
e by of the dignity ho holds in the Church
n or the influence he wields upon thous-

ands of people. One oould scarcely notice
him in the passing throng, so quickly doe8
ho stride along, and so m.destly. He
rarely raises hie yem, save wben his at-
tention je attractec by the

d SALUTÀTION OF sOME ACQUAINTANCE,
n and then the greeting is as courteously
e returned. Nothi in his attire gives
s any indication of his rank, save that bis
e frock coat je a trille longer and his stove-
o pipe bat a trifle higher, and both appar-
i ently somewhat more worn than in the

case of the ordinary" individual. If the
e passer-by turned around he might catch a
t glimpie of the Cardinal's cap protruding
6 just a little below his etove-pipe,
- and the back of the Cardinal's neckfie
e obtrusively workinu its way above the
n coat collar. A walking cane is his usual
, companion, wbich lie uses energetically
. to elp propel him along. Ascaetic mi

bis eatiug, and regular in his mode of
e living, the Cardinal is, despite his fity-
e nine years, his ardnous duties and deli-
f cate responaibilitie, a hearty, lithe,
à young mian, who can walk faster and

further than those who have thus far
challenged him. Ho is an agreeable
companion on a walk, but is generally

- unaccompanied, as few persons after
. one e orience cars to indulge in a

second walking match. Personally, le
is very affable and gentle in hie manners,

Sad until his duties became sao burden-
ome, and the calls upon hie time so

great, was always approachable. No
one had any need to send a card or give
a name thon. There was no formality

E nor condEcension about him, and every
one who had a question to -ak miglit
always be assure aof an opportunity ta
a sk hand get a courteous answer. The
(Cardinal je to-day as affable, as cour.
teous and as gentle in maner as before
he became the Primate of the Church,
but this nev dignity, which neither in.
creased bis authorty nor swelled lis
punse, bas added very materially to his
laborsuand the demanda upon him.

The Mont Gorgeous Treasures or Arabia

What a splendid picture it brought
befre your mind 1 You read the glow.
ing descriptions of the secret treasurea
which the genii of the ring apread before
Aladdin's gaze. You ?erused this favor.
ite story of yours in lArabian Nights"
when a boy, and your imagination pic.
tured brillantly for you everything that
the words suggested.

That was when you were a boy. To-
day, possibly, 7on are unable to do it.
Shal we tel you the reason why?
Most pobably because your. liver is
sluggis, and as a consequence you
suffer from sick headache, dizzines, and
constipation. Do you want o- cure all
these permanently, make your liver
active, your imagination livei , and in
genoral enjoy thing as you di when a

oy ? Ail you have to do la to use Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, purely veget-
able, perfectly harmles, the smallest and
easiest to take, and they.are the cheapeit
because they are guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is returned.
What more can you asak?

A facetious fellow, Who bas occasio
to send post.cards to a certain sna
town where there is a postmistress,writes
this legend On the top of the card:
"Please forwardafter porusal."

- sM
A PBOFESIONAL OPINION.

Rev. Y. Gunner, M. D., of Lietowel,
Ont., says.regard'ng B.B.:."Ihave used
your excellent Butdock - Compound in
practice and In my family mince 1884,
and hold i No. 1on my list of sanative
remedies. Your three busy -B's never1
sting, wealkent or worry.".

Inquisitive old party - "My gd
man, cau yu hell me via la deac?"
" No, sir; bu I think is is the gentleman
in the hearse yonder." . -

ad tre at the top o hesetreet.
He will'telly'u jst exactlywhat I have
sail. IL is periectly true, ad the money
offered is 500 francs." In fact, the mnan
who keeps the lenìonade store cofirme
what m y meseenger saya. * And are
you g to accept 1". I aaked mI n in-
formant "said he, with a shake
of his head, "and then the money safe
in my pocket first.1"

AÂT R BENARDI:E 0
T.I E JNOARNATION.

(Roman correppondent of LondonTablet.)
It is only when the Saints are removed

to a higher life that the world in general
heue Wehave had another in Our midt.
The Order ofthe Most Holy Trinity has
lately lost nith September. itsbright-
est ornaiment of these later times, Father
Bernardine of the Incarnation, Definitore
Generàl cf the Trinitarians. Ho vas
born at Terracevia and assumed the
habit in 1885. Hodedicated himself to
preaching, and became quite celebrated
for the -number of conversions ho made
from infidelity to Christ and to His
Church. To profound learning heunited
a still deeper humili .with great gentle.
ness and charity. His obédience and
patience were put t many a proof in
days of prison, exile, andpersecution.
He. was boloved by his relgious, had the
friendship and confidence of tho highest
personages, both ecclosiatical and secu-
lar, and vas venerated by ail the poor
and humble in Rome and Italy, as a
source of strength and consolation, a
teacher and adviser m every dotibt and
trouble. Ho died_ at his monastery of
St. Chrysogonus, In Trastevere, and in
the vonerable basilica of the same name
his funeral took place. Orowds of al
ranks fJled lthe church, and few eyesa
were dry during the funeral sermon
preached by the Benedictine Father
Bruno. From the preceding day when
the remains were carried into t.hecura
there had been a ceaselesa concourse
people pressing round the bier in order
to touch itth rosaries, modalesand
other objecte. After the Absolution,
when th. body was taken into the
Chapel of Our Lady, a throng sur-
rounded the bier to kisa it, and the
monks had t guard the confessional of
Father Bernadnefrombein demolish-
ed and divided into relies. Finally, they
carried it out of the. church, and the
people threw themselves on the place
where it stood, kiing the wall it had
touched and the pavement it had stood
upon. The Holy Father, Lmo.XIII.,
united with the popular voice in pro-
claiming Father Bernardine a Saint;
for in sending him the Apostolic Boue-
diction on hi desth bed, ho added these
words: "Go to Paradise another Saint."
The Voce remarks that those remark-
able tributes to a saintly life are fresh
profs of .the vitality o religion and
faith in the Italian people, who still, as
in the pat _poch, manifest their en-
thusiastiîcaffection for the memory of
the servante of God.

PROTESTANTISM IN ROME.

From Roman Correspondent of London Tablet
It bas never been my rule personally

to speak or write against, or criticise any
form of belief outaide thb Catholic faith,
but I cannot help recounting what I
have heard of the means adopted by
certain Protestants in Rome to enrol
couverts into their flock. This method
seemis only to have effect on the eor
classes, and, in fact, it is only on tgem
that it is practised, as there is more
chance of success. In the street in
which I live is shortily to be built a new
Protes"t church. The ground chosen
is quite et the end of the street, facing
the Via Venti Seiembu. This ground
was once occupied by a large convent,
which took up aloa a large piece of the
ground when now stands the new Minis.
try o War, which also face the street.
The convent belonged -to the Teresian
nuns, but was expropriated afLer 1870.
Tho é stone of thie church was laid
the o .day. The same evening a man
who does odd jobs for me, runmng mes-
sages, etc., came for orders. I asked him
about the laying of the atone. "Yes,"
ho said, "there were a few people, a
great deal of singing and two preachera.
One reached in lish and the other
in Itaian. Tho English, of course, we
could not understand, but the Italian
one did nothing but speak against tie
Pope." But " ho continued," they have
been making us offers these new-comers
iere amongst us poor workmen who live

in the -surrouadings. The promise ns
500 francs each if we will ecome Pro-
testants, and thon if we- have any debts
or are sometimes in difficulties they will
help us.' Sosurpreod was Iat this
that at rst I could not believe it, and
thought ho must have been telling a
tor . The next day I aked him again,

th ing also that I might have made a
mistake, and lIat ho had said fift
francs instead of 500 france. " No," ho
answered, " ask the man .who keeps the

What fllb the housewife with delight,
And makes her biscuit ciSP and light,
Her bread so tempt the appetite?

COTTOLEN E

WhatisIt =kma her patry such
A treat, her husband cats no mach,
Though pieshc never mued to touch?

COTTOLEN E

What is I s hortena cake so nice,
Better thin lard, while less in price,

And does the cooking il a trice?
COTTOLENE

What is It that fies oysters, msb,
Croquettes, or eggs, or such like diai,
As mic and quickly as you'd wishl?

COTTOLENE

What il it saves the time ad aeue
And patience of our womcn fair,
And helps them make their cake so rare i

COTTO LE N E

Who ilait *aMIs th gratitude
Of every lova of pure food
By making "COTTOLEN E" sogood i

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streets,
MONTREAL.
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HALL.

DINNER SETTS, 100 pc., fromi $6.50.
TEA SETTS, 44 'eces, from $2.50.
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LEMONADE SETTS,
FRUIT SETTS,
ICE OREAMN SETTS,
FRUIT PLATES,
OHEESE DISHES,
FANCY CUPS and SAUCERS,
LIBRARY L AMPS,
HALL LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
PLATED WARE, CUTLERY, etc.

GEO. EADIE,
Sucesor to L. DENEAU.

2046 NOTRE DAME ST

JUDGE M. DOHERTy,
Consulting Counsele

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS§
Montreal.

QUINN & DUCCAN,
Advocatos, Solicitors mRd Attornoys.

OFEICES, .TEMPLE BUILDING,

185 ST. JAME3 S'TREET, MOh TRELAL
M. J. 7. QUINN, Q.C., Crown

Promeontor.
E. J, DUGGAN, LL.B. G46-'9&
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Advoetes : and Barristers,
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IETTERS:R «R ASKA.

INTERESTINO ACCOUNTS OF THE
BOR EAL.REOION.

Correspondenae of a Msionary N'un-.
Descrlptions ot the Country. of

theIndiana, sud of the Cath-
olle Schoolsin That

Yar-off Land.

Through the kirdness of Mr. and Mn.
Edward Salley, of Lachine, we are
enabled to publish extrate fr'om letters
which they received from their daughter,
Sieter M. Winifred, who has been over a
year on missionary. work- in Alaska.
The Rev. Sister is stationed at Holy
Cross Mission, Kosoriffsky, and lier first
letter is dated Nov. 27th, 1892. The
first pages of the letter being more of a
private nature than of any public inter-
est, we wili commence with that part in
which he tells cf her miisionsry work.
In this issue we also give a letter from
" Aloyaius," one of ber pupils. We
maight rexnark that the penmanship. of
Sister M. Winnifred's letters is equal to
anything found in our Catholic school
exhibit at Chicago; while the pupil
ý-ems to copy the mistrese closely, for
the little Alaskan's writing is superior
to any we have ever seen for a boy of
bis age. We give the boy's letter ex-
actly as written without any corrections
or changes.

The betters that Rt. Rev. Mgr. Clut
sent us sometime ago seems to have
roved inost interesting, and have been
argely copied by our Catholie American
contempries. We trust that these
letter rm Alaska will also serve to
give an idea of the great and noble work
being doue by ourCatholic missionaries
-pnests and nuns-amongst the un-
tutored children of these wild and dis-
tant regions. Next week we shall give
others of increasing interest.-EDiroit
TRUE WITZÇESS.

HOLY JROSSMISSION, KOSoRIFFSKYi
Noveniber 27,1892.

VESRY DEA .PAETs,- • • *i
I look at the date ai this journal and say with1
reason, le it possible, I an a year In Alaskta,
and have not found ime yet te write to myi
dear belovet parents? but t is the lait time,
dear loved ones, that I wili be caught like thie.1
The salvation ofmouls will net make me forgeti
the consolation of hearts. Do not get discour-

éd though, for dear Br. Superlor Las just
van meatwo hours to write te your own dear

selves. Experience teaches. Thîs dear sister2
bas bien teling me to vite my letters andi
leave other things amide, but I always counted
on haviug timein spring when the days areI
long, andtïhave bes unicely eaught. I havei
forgotten that the longer the day the more the
work. Neverthless, althoug ithere will be noe
dates I will try to remember things as WeU asC
i can. I wi make no promises in future, but1
I will do. The tact that a year bas passed lst
like a dreain ta me. I never emjoyed botterL
health than this year. Whatimnore than ex-1
traordlnary fen me, i ronamber only having3
a teatiac e tice, andIhavreerohad evaen a
much as a cold in the head. And for happînesst
it cannot be surpassed. A ad thou glt noverE
crosses my Inind much less penetrates the
beart. I Imagine Y hear papa say as usuai thatE
the aworld1 ill divîded. But I know my dear
&renta will not be surprised at this, for they
now and have often said that I have chosen

thé betterpart. Now for the 'ew I A day or(
tira alter I carné hère I mant ot bc méat tur-E
nips inthe garden witr the boys or rather I
oversee the work. I said to amyself Indian1
children are harder to manage than a flock ofr
geese. I think they found me pretty green In
tbat trade and I did net ftnd them very Intelli-1
gent, so our impreslons were about the same.,
They Lave queer ways of talking Englmsh, they9
alasea:r I viii go, yin, for shail I go ? Yen1
mli Le aur tesbeer, yin 7My needle le go up.
atairs, etc. I think I spoke already about My
aimas. Thé boys sud myseltid i nt taté long1
La get aequanted, mnie are resu gootiiiende,
no imuheb m that when anyone laghte them
they offend me. Every month they have a pic-«
nic,and they are very fond of huntlng. I.toldi
them I would ask yen for a gun an I would
lend It to therm every holiday. They never for-
get when we promise thema anything, and they
will ertanly expectit. Thé children hereare
all boarders, so that we naver bave vacation.
The chlidren bave no clams during the month
of July and have a litie maore liberty, but we
have the pleasure of enjoying their amiable1
company and do ail In our power te give them
ail the pleasure vo possiblycan. Apart from
clame I take care of the boys' clothes and keepI
tem In ancie. Eveny mornnng I arn generauic
geeltdau0folUows "Sbmtrrniy pante lashile"
1I tooister. I too Sister," repeat a number

or timfid voicie. ¶1hen I gather theim aroundi
my treasure bor which contains a number of!
patohed trowsers, jumpers, etc., ad each getse
according ta hie oneeds. oward the end of i
Sept4mbenve<brallght la he potataès, turnîpe,1
etc. We ba about 10 bushole aetPatatoémln
al, that is counting the Fathers' andt Biatera'c
garden. They were just as big as in our ownf
country, but somewbat watery on account of
the vat season we had. The supply ofcabbage,1
carrots and turnips vas amla quite abund-J
ant ; no yo see me are not so much to beà
plted after ail. This winter Las been milder1
tian any yet experienced in the Yukon. Theà
month of December was like a Spring month.1
that la aithough the snow was deep the ther-c
mo'meter did mot attain fréesing point for 1
severai dans. The inonth of Februry how-
evr iraswuaotnoplOeuant.. Sane day.thé cod1

thé ice on mny diBh-of mater lu order to malté
myoilet5. T hé Blstera often tase me over
.leanti sud a isa..1s a poor axue.éo ne-

leéomeffôn% he discomfort of vashing my-

selifn cold weather, I ti. nlot an uncommon boys. One day we met or. M. Wlnlfredin the 'THEb
noVelty In this country during the winter woods with she girls. We only had one dog
asalitta have jacki Froit a very near but not pnling thg lalgh. We askéd Elster toget oit
a dear ireend. Thfs lnea Trable companion and he puied ler ail round thé ieak. This la A. Memo
1requently 'whitetI e t t loge around my for:the wnter. Now at this season bloe the
bed, andi often permîttedi me a tat~e aee an the ie breaks It e1 the time to shoot ducka and
saneplllow. Thiis all rightwhenthecoald swans. Ilîke Our hunting partiesvery mnch.
la Intense but whe"-soft weatber comes tis Brother John and somae boys starteaoutone A be
frost mnelts and wets everythIn.ý Ail the morning at one o'clock, and came home ait six. memory
asetere bave a dec r akIn coak oaled a parer la thée véning and tkbey klled sèven geese. o s
with hoo i attache. I have the great houor They were fat andbig and heavy, they were onSept
and rIvilege of havlng the very one worn by very tired, when they came home. The smali presente
-ur erear regrettedrnsrtyrArchhlshopeghers. boys do not go to ahot, but theY omOnlye bonor bThere le no difforence. botween theomrn and brIng borne what the big boys MIlL They kil
women's parky ; they are made alke. Per. chalekns and rabbets andosquerrel and birds Great B
aps y ou have seen the sample Sister M. with tiheir bow and arrow. Walesi

Josepn brough with her. If not you should 'he xris have their holy day alo. In sum.
ask to see it. The beauty of the sanrise in this mer they go on the mountains to get gsom SoinersN
country la unsurpassed. and this especlally in berries with Sigter and bring their baskets the pres
autumn. The. ky al along the Yukon la of a with them. ynoa see we live very happe iero.
dark bine, thon a liery red darts through tiis sr. M. 'Wlnifred says she will ask you e sent
and reflecte on the calm waters. This way lier a gun and she witl lend it touas every hoiy The D
you wirivaneratnd botter. We arenctuated day. We are bai walting oormth It r palengtfrorn river about the sarne distancé that andi hoped that thé biebooat iii bring unsosinesalnt
Peter'e houee la from the lt. Lawrence. This more SiEters and Fathers to make us happy. ceremon
le the only différence; the river lesnot so wide I will write a longer letter next you. 1 w il taken:
al this part naor are theire any Vilages on try to be one of Sr. M. Winifreds bot boyi. Aboutthe opposite shore ta geet. the wanderlug eye, Ai»iYSIua.
but these are replacedy beautiful monutatne Ne la really one of my best boye, although Edmund
and tall trees. The sun rises lu the midst of they are ail very good. Thy enj oy nothing Foreign(thèse montaine Just oposte aurdoor e11r botter than ta giveme aal negh ridéewiti thé waa veilehortéat taYs are lu 7Dcmber snd aveu doge. Whenever they catch me ont lm thé
tbough the sun rises at half.past ten or later, wooda they run up to me and say Eister 1 you ing thethe rang affect a a uay beautiul. At the never con for a walk with us. I take care of Honolulseasion thé Zun la aLwa s hlnlng, that JE5we tixer eoh c n cyt ak etire fMrj.A
see to sun rime nor sun set. The snn le shin- thb e antnodi r ta ak eapnerme roe r J. A
ing when get tp sd lteatURshinina when hnAlaska I ll na1p thespace. .u c Mr. W.iwe go ta bed. In July h sets about half-past iAak pSR. M. W. Fte
eleven and rises atone. I oiten go for long .. FatherC
walks vith the children along the river. with tThereweingbeautiful hymaneandisongs y
favoritelle ars nothing true toTheIdeal Food forlfants 1 'larg
brlght, nothing kind but, heaven.'i amver The le
happyhèrse and t 1lLen say if my <earho tendanceParents only kuew titis hey wouit rejeicetndn
with me. I ave the children pray very often At 4.30 ]
for you, and now when they want, te lease me E'anopolvery muci they say 1 gay for yan BInter sud -LBtr laai
for your fater animoterto.r e By L atterst Hawaiia

June 9. You see my zwo hours have been Royal Patent. Bishop's.
interrupt Ie corn agatn oiy oW havéahis episshort chat. Weéxpéot thé bate,for théreare -

two this year) every day, and my boye need a <i.r J[REGISTEED eli
brushing up before they come. These boats bearngîpas thé ewnteru hbre Iu search of ra ae | cross, a
skine, and whén the Ica breaks théy godown, mn 'wan
to St. Michael's to meet théir company's boat i L "Nearerl
rn Ban Francco. They always stop hre Mr. Stilon their vay demn, ta recelve aur lattera ana fc
assist at the children's examnnation. Their 'The O 0avaiofD| ' r's , the_ pre
work of the year le alec examIned snoh as nativestkultting. eewln, writiuig andi drawlng boaks._______
etc. Thise anImportantbustness t appéastricken
but I will h botter able ta describe the scene the skill
after It. has takeni tace. Until this fusa le it l the solide of pure cowaémil akleover bave hardly lime to make ends meet. if the very best quality so 'trea ted ppt
We sball not knowI If there are any of our that, whndisolvdin te proper preenta
Siseérs comlng tIis year or mot otil thé boat t ' . . Dlmledi te poer Bshop rI
cones back from St. MIchaels luaJay. Siietn anount of water, it yielda a product

siuperior goes down every year to St. Mlchael's which is practically identicMl incom- i",MR. ST
rderr for more. 1orgot toa tell you last year position, re-action, taste and appearN sentlit

that wehadthe chance o recelving news in suce with Mother's Milk. It Is resldedc
September. The St. Paul maie a second trip. absolutelv free from Ptarch matter rince of
It viii probaby ébe the same every year now y .ae Governm
so, thea you canuriak a letter In July. I re. which is present in barley, flour and thanke to1
eeived several lettera In September from the other infant foods, and contains no or Wlalesa

dear Sisters of Worcester and also from the their app
kind ladies In San Francisoo. I would have glucose and no cane sugar. Damien.
been overjoyed to recelve a letter froin you or spnt. the
dear Siter M. Frances but I knew you did Put up in 50c. Tins by the with hlm
not know so I did not expect any. If I was down andi
not kept so busy I would u .certainly find It vory ..o , . B U[w , l grant i
long to wat two months more before getting l7 life for th
any news from you. i hope dear Lbzzie will one. Soi
write for you all andi kép a faithiul record ofDW n livin
passiug events, Do not forget to speak to me engraved
o! my faithfui and idear old friends Mr. and IMONTREtAL ath no l
Mrs. Fallon, Father Salmon and ail those bis life for
whom I bave no time to mention hère, but for TheB
whom I pray. I wIls yu to ttell dear Father ..B
Salmon ln partioular that I have a special Hawaia
memento for him and family in s imy Aà £àaddresseprayers and sacrifices. and I beg f hlm ; aof o
that hé may pray for me and for the dear souls church r
confided to my enarge. In a word remember around t
me ki ndly; to every One ani tell them ofmy o it
happiness and a constant renemberance of P •
then bu rarer. My latter ta Sr. M. Francie prayer o
will be short sooye might send lier this when [played ayo gt tr t f t; ahe mght fut Pametblng 11f l IIiX Il11K iily

La ta to ae lier laugh. This e a particuian ceemonI E
trade of mine, to make other people langh • a the 2nez
and I think I-never laughed so much lin a i]beconemy lie as I did tis year. I Often tell the
Slaters that they are advancing lu sancttty T O everywh
and I in nischief. I o'tea think Of. the grand hall betime I had with Sr. M. Frances, in 'Victoria
I teased herso much. She found me entirely Kalaupa
changed. For the btter of course. Make her where pa
ent ie l atter Lau. Theearaerîainiy 0W H I1 A'

(acte tntthat t havesot written hèore.rtaii -esily see
write to youagain InAusust if the boat makes AND RETURN Home fo
a second trip like ast year. Your lettera will
always þe safe no mtatter when yon send them.
The Alaska Company always takes great care :IP
of packages or latters addressed to this country
and delivers them faithfully. If you, or Årtigaifriend wih to sent me anything as you gênaer.
aujy do, Just sent a V or -ta our tear E E Y D Yaelal
Intimate friendsMother St. Anastasia. Mother jurEesVDaiMeobtilda, or Br. M Goad Shepherd. They .g joins a
knaw Lest what le sàilteto our mîsalos anti.gma ea ovdTill 28th0 t b rjisannseefalto myself. Wishing yda oe l U n C O e we wouldones all the happiness and consolations the O clobhr
Sacred eart eau bestow. I am alwaysOu, the h

Their loving and gratefuL child outwards
Sn. M. WIîFR ED. LAT OFFORTUNITY

AU Alaskan Boy's Letter. Àhe:
HOLY CRosS MIssIoN, os àtoAlaska, May le,1893. o

To Br. M. WINIRED'S DEA PARENTS,-- but
I am one of Sr. M. Winifred'Ls boys. I amnVi OULthe FA IR.e- m

very happy at school nd like the lathers
and Sitra real wet. SEster Olten speaka - -- DIZZI
of yau, andi saka us ta pray fn you. Vo
are ail vry gad every year when thé boa CIT' TICJ CET OFFICE Dizzin
comes up, We always get something. Lat"
year thegood boy a ofesome rich lady sent us a 129 ST. JAMES STREET.ice game of baseball and many Other nice dizziness
things. I got a ainting box, and every play Text to Post Ofce.- do that1day color my plainrres i my drawing book. The B.B
I vas a prefect of te Laye anti 1 alwaye geLm heBB
goodnrk'. Thé hhghie mars o an gé"I COLLEGE NOTRE DAME. Wright,
one hundred each week-fifty for conduot and Cete Des Neige, Montreal, Canadafor application. When we do net losea
single mar during a whole month, ve wear a [Foa BOYs Fom 5 To 12.1 The bl
Die badge and meddle everyweek aat Ma and This institution directed by the Religious of hve to beBénedictlon. Every month we havean miext- the Holl Cross, occuples one of the most bea- Not ifnation. Thatle Fathaer Superior Rev. Father tilal an salubrious sites in Canada. It wasMuset cormes to our lases to see how wo are founded for giving a Ohriutian education t longer.getting along. Iltbogins by aonag or ahymn boys between the ages of .ve and twelve years.1.hen reading, spelliug, counting, dictation anid They receive here all the care and attention tecatiqhiamof course for it l aOur first and whIch they are accustomed ln their respectiveprincipal atudy, and It ends witha recitation families, and prepare for the classicalior com- pblc
apoken by the best boys. Pather i always mercial course. The French and English lan- troubledi
pieaieht vite u anmaY a w are l nprvo ln g nages are sught with equal care by masters and are l
comnes the pleni1. What fun vo have with the Baye are recelyved for vacation. wohu
sleigli andi doge. Whien the weather la to.heue
colt or atorming weé enjoy ourselves aitehome. L.UJl[N C.uc teus•
How happy we feeil afLer having been goodi . D Telet the bout

MIA TYR OF OHAlILE

criai Cross Erected at Molo aim, in
Father Damleu's Honor.

lutiful tribute was paid to the
of Father Damien at, Molokai
. 10, when the beautiful cross
id to the Catholic mission in his
y the National Leproey Fund of
Britain, of which the Prince of
is bonoary president and Sir
Vine secretary, was unveiled in
ence of the chief dignitaries of

'aily Bulletin of Honolulu gives
y and interesting account of the
y from which the followinglia

4.15 p.m., Sunday the 1OLh; Mr*
SStiles, Under Secretary of th e
Office, arrived at the cross, which
ed, and arouind him were stand-
Rt. Rev. the Lord Bishop of

u (Protestant), and Mra. Wi lie;
. King, Minister of the Interior;

O. Sinith, Attorney-General;
Conrady, the Franciscan Sisters
their ' leper wards, and a
assemblage of the lepers.
per band was also .n at-
e, arrayed in new ini forrn.
the Bt. Rev. the Lord Bishop of
Es and Vicar-Apostolic of the
an Islands, walked frorn the
Home (for leper girls), robed mi

copal habit, attended by Father
land preceded by two acolytes
incense and holy water, to the
id then the leper band struck Up
my (od, to Thee." A nter which
es approached the Bishop, and in
sence of thle large assenby of
as weli as foregners, and those

wiL that dread disease ..hich
of the present genction cannot
with, delivered the address f
tion to which the Rt. Rcv.
esponded briefly mn these words:
TLLES :-n the name of Oth hCatholic
I accépi.t tis beautift*0 ~ en'e j i coamittee ai Ei4,-h upeople,
over by His Royal HI[gbness the
Wales and ereoted by the Hawaeiln
ent. i beg you to convey m y beartielt
both HisP Royal Highnessthe Prince
and the Hawaiian Government for
reciatiou of the good deeds of Fathpr
I know him very oll becatise I

fve firt years of my minlsionary lire
, and 1 was present wh<n ho neit
aked the Ilt. Rev. Bishop Malgrat
im leave i come here And mpend bie

e consolation o thèse poor aicited
of hii and of the Fatiers and Siters
g here, we can trul.v repeat the words
on this monument, 'Greater love

man than tbis, that a man lay dowa
r his friends.' "
ishop of Panopolis also spoke in
n to the assembly. After the
s the Bishop proceeded with the
itual of dedication. He walked
he cross, sprinkling holy water
and, after incening it, read a
f blessing, after whicb the band
another air. Thus ended the
y of unveiling and dedicating
norial of one 'whose name has
the theme of kinga and rulers
ere. "The curse a blessing
found." The cross eis erected at
pa, in a very prominent place,
sser.by on the main road cati
e it, and just peneath the Bisbop's
r Girls.-Caholic Cohembian.

RTANT TO WORKINGMEN.

ns, mechanices and laborirg men
e to sudden accidents and in-
s well as painful cords, stifi
d lameness. To all thus troubled
Id recommend Hagyard's Yellov
hand and reliable pain cure, for
and intIernal use.

Am I the firet girl you ever pro-
darling? He sncerely: No,

are the only girl who ever ac-
le.

ESS CAUSED BY DYSPEPSIA.

esa is a syrnptom of dyspepasa.
uned Burdock Blood Bitters for
a. which came ever ine il spoIA,
I had to quit work for a while.
.B. entirely cured me." James
Chesterfield,Ont,...

onde I wonder if I shall ever
e one hundred The brunette :
you remain Lwenty-two much

ON TEE PL&TPORM,
speakers ,nd singera are often
with sore throat and hoarseness,
liabli to severe bronohiai attack

of Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam-
throat and lan'g remedy la use.



MLTS WITH AN ACCIDEN T FOL-
.LOWED BY PAINFUL RESULTS•

Mr. N. B. Huuhon teli a Story ot fTaro
ot auffering and Ho'w he fonnd Belease
-The Croumatanoes amitar to anhi
Neigehbors.

Prom the Ohathamn Banner.
StChatham Banner reporter while or

newe-gathering rounds a few days ago
dropped Into the well-known drug store
of Messrs. Pilkey & Co., and overheard
soraps of conversatson between onstom-
ers, in which the words "Pink Pilla" and
the name "Hnghaon" were frequently
repeated. With a reporter's instinct for
a good news article, he asked for some
particulars, and was told .that if he called
upon Mr. Hughson lie would probably
get a story well worth giving publicity
Mr. Hughson does a snug feed and sale
stable business on Harvey street and
thither the reporter repaired, and was
somewbat surprieed to find the very anti-
podes of an invalid. Mr. Hugbon is a
man of medium height, about fifty years
of age, born with a good constitution,
and who, until some three years ago only
knew the meaning of the word sickness
from the dictionary.

Mr. Hughson is a stationary engineer
by trade, and a.good one, but some .six
years ago getting tired of that calling
quitted it and rented a farn in Harwich.
While returning from town one day on
top of a load. one of his hornes stumbled,
and Mr. Hughson was pitched head fore
most to the bard, frozen roadway. When
he got home and the blood was wiped
away bis external injuries seemed
triiîng, but the grave trouble was inside,
and took the form of a violent and almoat.
constant headache. . week later ho
went into the bush to cut wood, and felt
at every troke as if bis hend would
burset.eHe worked for haf an hour and
thon went home, and for eight weeks bis
rigbt sida was wholly paralyzed and his
speech gone. After a time this wore off
and he was able to go about the house,
though be could not walk. All this time
he was attended by a physician, whose
treatment, however, seemed of but little
avail. In the following June he had a
second stroke and was not out of bed for
seven weeks and was left very weak.
The belief that he was doomed to be a
burden on those near and dear to him,
that he was unable to take his place as a
bread-.winer, added mental to bis
physical anguish. But relief was
coming, and in a form he had not
expected. He saw Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille advertised and asked his pbysiciwn
about them. The latter said he
had not nuch faith in these reme.
dies, but they would do no harm, and
Mr. Hughson got a supply which he be.
gan taking according ta directions. At
the outeot hie wife was aloa opposed to
them, but before he had taken them
long ahe noticed an iniprovement in hie
condition, and then was 'quite as strong
in urging him to continue their use, and
even took them with good resuits herself
for heart weakness following la grippe.
Oontinuing the use of the pille, Mr.
Hughson found his terrible beadacbes
leaving him and bis strength returning,
and soon found he could do light work
on the farm near bis house. He stili
continued using the Pink Pilla until he
had taken fourteen boxes, and found
himself fully restored to his old.time
strength. Mr. Hugbon'e old neighbore
in Harwich never expected to see him
on his feet again, and are astounded at
hie recovery, so much so,that the faine
of Dr. William.' Pink Pilla bas apread
far and near tbroughout the townsbip,
and are the standard remedy in many
households. Mr.KRughson can be seen
by any of cur citisens and wiil only too
gladly verify the foregoing etatenent:.°

The reporter thon called upon Messrs.,
Pilkey & Co., at the Central Drug Store.
They do not, they informed him, make
a practice of booming ,any proprietary
medicine, on that tbe lead taken by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille ia not due to per-
sistent puffiing but ta irresistible merit,
and on all aides their customers speak of
them in tez-ns of warmest praise.-

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are a perfect
blood builder and nerve re8torer, ouring
pu°h dieseae as rheumatism, neuragia,
partial paralysis, locomaotar ataiia, St.
Vitut.' dance, nervous headache, nervoue
prostration and the tired feeling there-
from, the after effects of la grippe dis-
eases dependin o n humons in the bfood,
suolas orofua, chroni eryspea, petc.

and salloW comtplexioiia and are a speoifiôo
for theturoblea ':peculiar to the lle
syatem, and in the case of. men.they
effeot a radical, cure in all casas arising
from -mental worry,overwork or excesses
of any nature.

Beai in mid Dr. Williamfs' Pink Pilla
s are never sold in bulk. or by the dozen-
e or hundred, and any dealer who offers
* eubstitute in this form ia trying to de-

fraud yu.and should be avoided.· Ask
yourndeaiers for Dr. Williams' Pink Pillanfor Pale People and refuse ail imitations

o and substitutes.
e Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be had

of ail druggista or direct by mail from
- Dr. Williarns' Medicine Company,
d Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.,

at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50.
r The price at which these pilla are
e sold make a course of treatment com-

paratively inexpensive as compared with
other remedies or medical treatment.

NOTICE.
JOSEPTH LEVEI LE. Gentleman, the

Rfv. P. X. JO.týEPII LEV EILLE. Priest,
CH ARLEd ALPRoN~SE LEVEILLE, N#-
tary, and JOSEPH DUCLOS, Merchant,
ail cfrMontreal, wili apply to the Quetneo
Legisiature, at li next session, for the
ratification ci certain sales of real estate
and of certain transactions entered into
between them. -

LAMOTHE & TRUDEL,
Aitorney for Peitioners.

Montreal,2nà October1888.o P -5

NOTICE.
1 TIcE la hereby gven that The Cham-

blY Manufacturing Conpany wili apply t0
the Legislature at its npxt sesion for au
Act amending its Charter561.52 Viot. ch. 78,
granting adul ouar powerso tosaid company
and more olearly defining the powers it
piready possesses.

BEIQUE, LAFONTAINE, TURGEON & ROBERTSON,
18-5 Attorneys for Petitioners.

The Testamentary Executors of
the late Francois Xavier

Beaudry
Wili apply ta the Legislature of the Provincei
of Quebee, at its next session, for the passing
of a istw dellning more clearly tbeir powers te
alienate the properties beqeatbed fortcharita-
ble pnurposes, a.d aknowledging tat. the pro.
oeeds of sncb alilnations may be employed In
improvements or buildin s on unproducive
immoveables or others n their possession
before acquirin auy new ones; aaknowiedg-
Ing. moreuver, that they may remit tbat part
or the -Estate to the Seminary or St. Sulpice or
to another religions Corporation belore the
eXpiration of the perlod of tweinty-flve yesrs
mentioned In the Codicil ofthe Testator, and
for other purposes.

BEIQUE, LAFONTAINE, TURGEON & ROBE RTSON,
12.5 Attorneys for Petitioners.

~,ýwticura1
UMORS OF THE BLOOD, SEIN AND SCALP

lwhether itehing, b•aniiîg, bleeding. sealy, orust
gd, pimpty, blotchy, or oapper.olored, with los of
hair, elither simple, scrofulous, hereditary, or oon.t
gibus, are speedily, permanently, economloail, and u.
raiibly cured by the CUTICUR A REME ,IEs consist.
Int of OUTICURA, the greatskin (Cure, OUTICURA
SOAP, auPnquisite Skin Purifier and Beautifier, and.
cOUTICURA ESOLVENT the new Blood and skia
Purifier and grestest of uior Renud1a.-a, when the
best phytioelans s'il &il othér remédies fait. CUTI.
CURta&REMEDIESare the a nly li lebloodnd sk4&'
prilers, and daisy effeat more great cures olf brõod
auna skin dl.eaaes thn aU other reméediés a nbtined

aid erywhére. Price, OUTIÇURA, 75c; BOAP,
86; M OLVINT 01M Preparéd by the POTTEB
·DRUG AND.CaBÔIOAL CORPORAT'ION, Boston,

Bend for "How to Cure Blood and skin Diseases.

W Pimpiés, blaakeads,ohapped and oly skinuM
JW . prévéutéd by Cunua oeia.ê5ma

Backache, kidney pains, weakness ard rheu-i
matilsm releved lu one minute by the celebratedj
crroua A i-PAIN PLAsTB soo.

7777

Queen Street, Montreal Que.

For Economy of Fuel, For Steadiness of Heat.
For Ease of Management.

For Design and Workmanship,lit Leads ait Others

READ THE FOLLOWINQ TESTIMONIL.
Mesrs. H. R. IVES & Co., Montreal,

MONTREAL 19th July, 1898.
DEAR SiRs :-WiLh reference '.n. " lBua "

Bot Water Heater, purchased from you last
year, we are pleased to es that we find the
same very satisfactory in every respect.

Yours respectful,
(Signed) DARLINP BRÓTHERS,

Engine,. at Machini i
ete'ance Work, Mcntreal.

Catalogue and Pice Ut on Appllcatfon..

A77~L- mIL-lmmL

It is a most vakable preparatio, restoring to gray kair its na-
tural color, making it 8ft and glossy and g>ing it an, incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
ordinary hair dyes, for it does not stain the skinb and is most
easily applied. One of its most remarkable qualities is the pro-
party it possesses of preventi-ng the falling out of the hair, promo-
ting its growth and preserving its vitality. - Numerous and very
flattering testimonials from well known PHYSICIANS and other
citizens of good standing testifg to the marvelous efficacy of
ROBSON'S ATIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows s to re-.
produce only the two following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais,
lavaltrie.

I have used several bottles of Robson'e Eir
Besorer and I cannot uo otherwise than Uigh-
ly praise Lh merits of this exoellentpreparation.
Owing to its use, the hait preserve. its original
calor snd ln addition nocqire. an incomarable
plifcy and lustre. Wha pleasnes me most ln
this Bestorer le a smooth. ofaaginous substance,
eminently caiclated to iupart nouishmt to
the hair, preserve its vigor, and stimulate ils
growth, a substance which replaces the water
used by the mandaturers of the greater part of
the Restorers of the day from an ecnnomiail
point of view. This is a proof that the
imanufacturer of Boson'sRestorer li above ait
anxious to produce an article of real value, re-
gardless of the expense necessary ta attain this
end. It l with pleasure that I recommand
Robson's Bostorer in preference to al other pre-
parations f that nature. -- I

MD. A.sOLAIS, M. D.'
lavadtWr& December 2sth. 1885.

festimony of Dr. G, Desrosiers
St. Pélix de Valois,

I know sevoral persos wo have for eme
years used Bobson' aHair .rBstorer and are
very well satisfied with this preparation, which
preserves the original color of the hair, as It was
in %th, makea tserassaigiy $Ot sud gloat .
amri smniates ai thé lamé Urne île gzowth.
Knowing the principle ingredients of obon'a
Retorer, Iunderstand parfectly why this pre-
paration isso superlor to other similar prepa-
rations. In fact the substance tu which 1 allude
la known to exercise in a high degree an emol.
lient and sorténln inluence au t h e bar. 5Iti
ailso highly nutriti for the hair, adapted te
promote its growth, and to greatly prolong its
vitality. r Ithererconadently recommendthe
use of Robson's Hair Rosorer ta thosepersons
whose hair la prematurely gra and who whih
to remove this sigu of approcigoldago.

G. DEUSlsERs, . L

St-Féliz de Valois, January, 1S thSSs.

Foi Bali'overywher at 50 cts per bottle.
BROIE & HARVIE'S.

à 0

~e1- IaisngFluer
au THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUINE
artiole. Housekeepars should ask for it and
seethatthevuétit -dintheav,-altrel.ain".

tia ®ueiateredl. A delight.Castor f ationdfo thé hirs.U=UI us should be used. daily,
Keeps the scalp heathy, prevents dandruf,-
promotes the growth; a perfect hair dressing

or nefamily. 25 ots, per bottle. HXtEYEB
GEAr, Chemist,122 St. Lawrence street, Mon
t remi

That Wedding'Present You are Thinking of Giving
IS CAUSING -YOU A GOOD DEAL OF TROUBLE.

It in difloult to choose something at onoe elegant and useful.

LET US SUGGEST FOR YOU::::

9ne- of the Liest Pieseots ..for a Young Couple JUSIst eling up Housekeùpiog -18
ARE37

consis11 ting orD .PansLu, 1 M ash 33éasine, rec ans e .

THS 18 A PRESENT THAT WILL LAST AND KEEP THE DONOR IN REIEnIMRANwCE, BE8IDES BEING A.CONSTANT
SOICE OF DELIGHT TO TUE HAPPY. REVIPIElT . . TEE LIGHTEsT, TIGHTEST, NEATEST, SWEETEST AND
MOST D7RABLE WARE hEADE.

Iatro6 hi Gd solly btheQ E. B. -EDDY C0, Hkii ada. 304 Y E r,

A Set of EDDY'S 1NDURA.TED FIBRE W
-. ~~~ ~ ~ ~ P t .sf fl. tn .a

lIEE HAlA
Youarein wat t*of a Thoeroughly

Reliable Hotåter Boiler
pEAu %r y"1 .E&

Itanufactumed by Y. . IMES & CO,
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nu -the, pa. e .. s Russians and a
Bra CrfW o!People

Aàals,. Otober 2i-The funeral of
MarshtalMoMaOd took place to-day.

herae e few maris of mourning
lodng thé roul.e of the procession. The

lasnp.pcst. were hung with crape and
here and there a flag flut,tered from a
window. The crowd was enormous.
Hurndreds of Lhousands filled the streets
close up te ithe military lines, covered
the roofs of the hanses, blackened the
windows and packed the Place de la
Concorde, the Champs Elysees and the
Pont des Invalides. The Esplanade des
Invalides was ocoupied by troops. The
hearse was taken after the services to
the Esplanade des Invalides, were 40,000
troops defiled past and saluted. The.in-
Iantry was represented by sixteen line
regiments, the cavalry by six and the
artillery by four. Ali had their colore
wrapped with erape. As the troops
passed the civilians stood with bared
heds and the foreign military repre-

sentatives aaluted. The march past oo-
cupied two- hours. IL was asplendid
spectacle.' The Russians watched it
with intense interest, not once removing
their eyes from the moving columns.
During the march the battery at the
Quai d'Orsay fired at frequent intervals.
At 4 80 o'clock the ceremony was over.

JUBILEE OF THE ABBEY MÂARIALAC,
REzsa PussiA.-A correspondent
writes:-"-Oa the 15th inst., the Abbey
here celebrated the 800lth anniversary of
lis foundation. It will be remembered
that lest year the Benediotines returned
te Marialsach, whence they had been
driven by the French revolution. The
abbey is by a beautifîul lake surrounded
by wooded hills. In former times all
the land around belonîged to the monks.
Now, however, only a part is in posses-
sion of the monastefy. Since 1863 the
Jesuits occupied the abbey, and made
Marislaach fanous by the works of their
professora. In 1870, they, too, were
driven out by the G>vernment, and now
the Benediclines are i n possession of their
own again. The Enperor has allowed
them the use of the church, which has
been closed since t.he beginning of this
century. There are no bulls in the town,
no organ in the htirch, no biih altar.
Ali la bare and undecorated. The vast
buildings of the abbey are in a very an-
satisfactory state of dis-repair. But in
spite of those drawbacks, the ainiversary
has been celebrated with great potp.
Tne Bishop of Treves sang Pontifical

ighl Mau before a large congregation,
filling Ithe church in every corner. A
large number of guests were present,1ln-
cluding the Rev. Father Priors of Erding-
ton and Maredsors, Professor Schofer,
Count Sper,Baron Eichendorf,the provoat
and canons of the Cathedral of Treves,
and nany other well.known priests sud
laymen. The Bishop of Treves preached
miost eloquently after High Mass. At
dinner, as is usual with the monks, strict
silence was cbserved, but afterwards the
bishop made a speech, and gave the
toat "'Pope and Kaiser," and was fol-
loe by the Rev. Pather Prior and Pro-
fessor Schofer. The Very Rev. Lord
Archabbot had been expected, but, un-
fortunately, illness prevented him from
attending. At this grand festival
thronged crowds from ail parts of the
Rheinland. The greatest enthusiasm
marked the joy with which the Catholica.
of the Catholic Rheinland received the
return of the monks in their midet.-
London.Tablet.

ILt!. la f1.027.
To.many people who have tie taint of

scrofula in their blood. The agonies
caused by the dreadul running âcres
and other manifestations of this disease
are beyond description. There ie no
other remedy equal to Hood's Sarsapu-
parilla for scrofala, saltrheum, and every
form of blood disease... IL is remarkably
mure to benefit all who give it a fair tria.

HooD's Pnis cure all liver ills.

A Simple War tHelp Ioor CathollMissions.
save:ail cancelled postage stamps of

every kind and country and send them to
r e. P. M. Baral, Hammonton, New

Jersey, U. S. Give at once your address,
and you wiii receive with the necesaary
explanations a nice Souvenir of Ham-
mnonton Missions. 84.0

* ANTED-ETB LAD, WELL QUALI-
Sfledi a poeatton as houe eupr ta aore's

Pseabytery -App»!>'or1E

Give
Ear

to the plain
facts about Pearl-

ine, and then give Pearline a
chance to prove them, by giv-
ing it afair trial. Nothing else
will give the sanie result. It
washes safely, as well as surely;
it cleans carefully, as well as
easily. It is as cheap as soap
and better. Anything that can
be washed, can be washed best
with Pearine. ft lightens
labor and does lightning work.
As nearly as we can figure,
about eight millions of women
use it. Do you ? You will
sooner or later.
Bewareof imitations. 2M? AMPiS PLE., N.

M- Emmanuel-a Champigneulle
PARIS. BAR LE DUC. FRANCE.

FIGURE WINDOWS"1 FOR CHURCHE.
STATUARY F

approved by RIS holinese Pope Plus l. def 1865.
Gold Modals at ail .ahe Universal Exposltions.

Grand Pra d'Honneur, Rome, 1870
AGENTS IN AMERICA:

GASTLE & SON,
20 UNIVERSITY ST.,. MONTREAL..

AIso for JOHN TAYLOR & 00. Eagland,
BELL FOUNDffES.

F. KELLY,
Ruling, iînding and [mbossiRg

No. 1 Bleury Street,
MObsTRlEAL.

Sure,

ly eluxe;ani

ies dY br a ; r;as nt~I

A ddre A. W. KNOWLES,
Windsor, Ontarlo.

DR. WOOD'S

Norway Pine
J.Syrup.

vchb in the Iunrbeauntcrtus rthea Pine
mc- jtthe sgooto andrb effc oant~prpe tlehfoier peCtorS herba nid barta

PIERFE-r CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
Hoarseness,AsthmaBronchitisSore Th:oat
Croup and all TH4ROAT, BRONiCHIAL and
LUlNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which
·eaistother remedies ylld vrofIptly t this
plasant piny syrup.

P'Ricm 260. Mi aCoC. PRMt

Watchesewe Clocks, Bilver Plate,
Fine Lamps, Bodgers' Table Cutlf.

Speons uand F rk Ai quality;
Choice Selectons and

Low Prices.
rzoTOro oOeADIATY rsvsrmn.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1l791 sotre Dame Corner St. Peter.

*rå ILS Bs. auawteell

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAIN. Etc.

Flour.-Sales of choice Manitoba patentà
arereported ai $4 to $4.10 for Newfoundiandacecunt, A prominent shipper or flour to
Newfoundland asaured us in the most positive
termE thatbe bad recently purchased good
Oblo straight rolier flour at eouai 1o $8.5 laid
down here Pales, however, have transpired
ai 58.1Q to 38 l5durtng tho past week. Fleur is
a very dJffult art Jicle t quota just now, each
hoider forme hie own deas ot values and sella
accordingly, Irrespactive of what others are
selling at.
Patents pring.......................$R.850a4.10
Patent.Winter......................&458t.5
Straight Roller........................8.15a s.25
Extra.................................. 2.800 8.05
Superfine.................................2.a 2.70
Fino ................. 2.200 2.86
Clty StronjzfàLkara...........»S e 8.65
kanitoba Bakers....a............2 0 3.5
Ontario bags-extra...,............1.400 1.50
Straight Ral1ers..................1.5001.55
Superfine..............................1.250140
Fine...................................1.10 01.20

Oatmeal.--Car lots or rolled ita have
changed bands at $4 to $4.10 on track here as
to brand, one buyer stating that ho can get
botterierms than $4. We quoLe as jobbiug
prices as follows :-Rolied and grantilated $4.20
to 34.80, standard $3.75 te $4.05. In bags,
granulated and rolled, $2.00 ta $2.10, and stand-
ard,$1.80 to $1.95.

Feed.-We quote$ Il50 toI$16, wlth Manttoba
bran quoted at $14,50. Shorts are quielter at $16to$17, and moullie $20.00to $2L50.

Wheat--CaEda red and wb ilte wnter wheat
le ofrered west of Toronto ai e to57, and here
at 66e to 67, wlthout finding buyers. Here No.
2 bard Manitobais quoted at 72 to 78.

Corn -We quote cargoes lu bond 49o te 50,
and car lots duty pald 6ue to 62e.

Peas.-The market la quite and prioes are
easier, 63e beng ibe mos that shippers wili
pay. A country sbpper was offered OSSj a 1ew
days ago for Immediate reply by wire.

Oats.-There bave been sales of No. 2 for
export a. 35o In store. and for loos account 36a}.
No. 8 bas sold ai 84jc. per 84 Ibs. Lower prices
are expected.

Barley.-About 5,000 ta 10,000 buhele have
been plaeed at prices ranging from 50e to 5-a as
to grade. NoS8 barley la quoted et 48e, and feed
nt 410 to 420.

20 alt.-Prices are believed tube In the close
viclnity of170c, and we quote 70 to 750.

Ilêe.-A few car lots bave sold ai 50bo cost
and freight Montreal, which la equal toal5e la
store par 56 Ibo.

Buekwheat -There have been sales of car
lots inthis market at 500.

M

PItOVISIONS.
Pork. Lard. &o.-fog produets keep firml,

Canadian short eut mess pork having scold et
$2400 tu $2.00, a Jot of 2U bbis eJIlDg et. the
aiter price. Lard le Irregular, wthi sales o

compound at 31.65 per nIi of 2u bbls. whIch In
equal to sic pr lb. and we quute $1.65 te $1.75.
Smoked meti ref steady at old rates, the de-
mann blng a Little slack just now.
Canadashorteut pork per bbl..$24D00o25.00
'anadactear mess, par bbt........22.0o0@250.
Chcago short ont mess, per bbl. 2s.500v3.mO
Mass pork, American, new, per bbl.22.00 O 22.50
[mdia mess bee per tierce........000 00.00
Extra mess beer, per bbl.........00.0000.00
Hame, city cured per lb...........,12 g 14e
Lard, pure lu pals, per lb.........lij1 e
L.urd,com. In palls, per lb......... O Oc
Bacon per lb.... ......... 1 oa121C
tlboulclaru. per Iwo........14 le

Dreeaed Hogs.-A few lots of dressed hogs
have arrlved, and sales bave been made at
$8.00 to $8.5 as te qualtty.

DAIRT .PRODUCE.
Butter.-Anotber factory was offerIng its

Septeamber gnod at 21 a few days ego. $hip-
pers,It lis sad, have paid recently 22e for late
made ereamery, but aeyo wlll not pay more.
Creamerr September.............ie t 22ic1
Eastern Townshipd..............19e (o 2in.
Western......... .............. ,170 ta 190e

For single tubs of selected, le per lb may be
added to tthe above.

Exports.-The total exporta for the season
up te the close ofalast week were 61,700 kga
against80,000 tpgs for the sanie perlod i 1892a.

Uheese.-The sales at the boat on Monday
last, embracîng about 6,o00 boxes of Quebec
cheese at 113e ta 1 SI160 ahowed an advance
QI j to S 16e upon lait voeka figures. We quote
prices here as follows:-
Finest Western oolored..............il to 11
Fneet Western white..........ir t I'l
Fuest Quebee.....,...............114e to Il 8.16e
Undorprlced................ ..... 10e to lic
Liverpool cable white ................. 548
Liverpool cible oalored................64s

COUNTRY PROD21UE.
Euas.-Salea of choice candled stock In one

and two case lots at 1e (o 10e, whlle the ordin.
ary run of.Etock was 143e for round lots. Culla
have sold-ai 12e.

Beasu.-Sales of choice hand-ploked beans
bave been made at $1.50, and We quote 31 50 ta
$1.70 as teasiea of lot and quantity. Ordinary

L1 $1.25 to $1.40, and inferior $L.00 to

Maple Product.-Syrupnat 4j to 5GoIn
vood, and 50e o60intins. 1Sugar ls dull at Bc
to7o per lb.

Han,-Senlers asklng 28 to 25e, and buyers
bldding 20 te 22e.

Houey -Sales ware made this weet of 10 lb
tins et 73e to 8o, extra qualitles commanding a
fraction more. Old honey bas sold aio toEdi
as to condition. Corn boney soell> lic Lu 12e for
mixed, and buckwheat 13c ta 18e for fancy
white clover.

Baled Hay.--Sales reported at $9.50t t $10
alongsidevessel, per ton At2,000 Lbs. 'New busi-
ness bas also been doue at stations on the
Grand Trunt anti .PJR. as te $9.25. Baled
straw le quoted steady. at $8 to $5.60 per ton.

TRUITs, Etc.

Peaohss.-Cailforni a soiIng at $1.15 toSI.%;
CanadIamnt baskets at $1 o $ p25.

Pear.-Quoted ai fromt $450 toa $9 par mbn,
andi 50e xco76 par basket.

Cranberrie.-ArSoumhanged.t7 to 7f$,50
er barroL.

Orana-Fre.h arrivais of Floridas a$2.25 to
2.75,amaca bbl 5 te $5.60 boxes, $3to

Lernons.-We quote $1 to $450 for faney
Mossina, and $8 to $850 for Florida.
Banaa.-Are quoted ail the way rom 50ete $1,50.
Dates.-Are seling at"Ue per lb.
Cocos Nuts.-Remaln unobangedt a $4 1to

34 25 per bag of 100.
Potatoes.-Prices quoted ai about 50 ta 55on tract.
Sweet Potatoe.-SllIng tom $8 25 to $38.75per bbl. for choice stock.
QuInces -SellIng at 40 te 50e per basket,
On ons.-Nat ive cnions are quoted at 32.25 to$250 per bbi; Spanlshin lurates from ieM to 1

Round lots bavea sold at 750 teo80a.
p

FISH A&ND 0oiLs.
Pickled Plsh.-Newfonnmdland Shore her-.rian aresi.li1 quoted lat 8.75 ta $4. Cape Bretonat $5 t $625. Green cod at $4 75 te $5.00for No.1. Dry cod $.50 la $3500. la cases of100 Ibs., $5.50 ta $6.00.
O1ls.-Newfoundlandcoeda il laquietbuti1rm

at c00 te 87c.wth sales at the Inside figure.Steain reftned seat o I1 sales bave been mads aslow as 40 for round lois, and we quote t0c to42o as to quantity. Cod liver oli dul ait 45c to50, for old,and now 55o to 60c. Norwegian 70eto80a. A lot of steamz refLied seal was aisesold ai 41e.
Dried Fish.-Boneles od i to10 eper lband ordinary dried fisb ni t4e to5e. Smoked

herring 1200to 150 par box.
Canned Flsh.-LabLters $8.00 per casa fortala, and $8.50 to 39.0 or dats. Mackerel $4.00

to $4.50.
Presh FIsh.-Cod and haddock, Se to 8o.
.Oysters-Sales of fine Malpecques bave been

made ai $8560 to$4 per bbl, one lot of 25 bbisseltng ta arrive at $8.

LIVWC STOCK.
The Montrea Stook Yards Company, Point

St. Charles, report as follows: .No demand
for shipping cattle aud few changed banda.
For te local trode market opened up £air, with
medium redeipts; but as the week advanced
heavy receais of inferlor grades caused-the
market to close viti several lots left over
Hogs duringthe early part or the week were
la good dmand, and sold readilyatOic to6l,w.th heavy receipts duriug the latter part,
closing25c lover, all- aold out. Nochange lu
sfeep or lambs, closing about the same as pre-
vlous week. Guod caaves seil readily ai ood
prices.

We quote the following as belng fair values :
Cattle-Export....................... 4 a te die

Butchers' gond.............8Die te 4c
" medium,.......2 te Sie

culLis..........20to se
Lamba..........................32.10 to $800
Calves.............................35 0tto $8 00
Roge...............................$d40 to $8.50

Montreal H orme Market.
The Montreal Herse Exchange. Poin t St.

Charles, reports as folou: Trade for the weet
at these stables was (aIr. Tbero was consider-
ableenquiry and 10 horses were sold atgood
prices. Wu have on band for -ale all îknd of
horses. beavy and medium draft, ehoicadriv-
ers, saddle, coachersand jumprs, with one out
ta arrive early lu the week.

Oounty of!Hoohelaga Igricultural Socia
ANNUAL PLOUGHING MATCH.

The Annual Ploagblng Match under the
direction of the above named Soclety will taks
place on tbe premises Of Mr. Arhlba'd Drnm-
mond, at Petitepote,eon WEDNESDAY, the 25th
day ofOctober ustant. Ploughe to be oa ithe
ground by 8 o'cloek la the mornlig.

By order,
H. BRODIE,

Seoretary-Treasurer.
Montresa, 18h Cotober, 1898. 14.1

P. BRADY
Helena P. 0,, Que, Co, Runtingdon,

Agent for the celebrated Helntmman PlanaEvaus Bros. Voua * Sons, and others as wel?
as the G,. E.Cornwall Organ and biew WU1.
laine Sewing Machina.
To Organ andi Piano cuateore I wrould ni>' I

bave had many years experience ln the busi-
nos, and not being at the expense of enormous
city renta eEam enabled to quote prices that I
Ceel asaured will be found lover than you can
buy elsewhere.

I am offering a SPECIAL DISCOUNT to
those Who wlh te buy within the next .xy
days.

Will bo plesed to forward Catalogue and
quote BP .OIAL PaloCs on application.

ADDRESS:

47- elena P. O., Que.

LA BANQUE JACQUES GARTIER.
DIVIDEND NO. 56..

Notice la hereby glven that a divîdend.of
thi ue and one-balf8 i per cent.bas been de-
clared on the paid-up Uapital of thie instItution
for the current bal! year, and that the sa"te
wll be payable atmit Head OffMie, lb Mouteal,.
on and ater FRIDAY, the irat of December..
nuit.

ThaTransfor Boos will be closéd froin the18ta ta mthe 50th orfIovember, both daya In.
elusive.

By' ordue! of te Bloard,
A. bE MA.RTIQNY

344 Managing Direotor.

±vn
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YOUTH'S DEPATITMENT.

The following story tella about -an
American princess who in now reaping
the rewazd of trying to do what she
thought was right. IL la called

THE DAUGHTER OF THE CHIEF.
A notable personage, frequently point-

ed out ta newcomers sud strangers at
Seattle, Wash., in a real, live American
princes. She is often sean seated on the
sidewalk in an old, faded calico dres
and a common woolen shawl wrapped
about her shoulderf. This is Princes
Angelin2, the daughter of Chief Seattle.
She in very weli treated by the older
resideuts, and bas only te ask them for
anything she may want, and it is given
her.

This is all owing to the fact that at an
early dcay in the history of that part of
the country, when the people were in
constant danger fcom attacks of hostile
tribes of Indians, she, at great personal
danger to hersolf and after a long jour-
ney, came into the white settlement and
warned the "pale face" of a very for-
midable threatened attack of the Indians,
and by her timely aid saved the entire
settlenent, thus preserving their homes
from destruction and thoir wives and
ebildren from captivity amd massacre.

Her father, Seattle, was very kind and
true in his friendship for the white race
who had made their homes li the region
of Puget Sound, sheltered by the snow-
capped mountain heighta,.and now the
grateful people have erected a monu-
ment ta his memory upon his grave.

Well may the inhabitants of Seattle
pay the Princess Angeline all honor for
the services she rendered, for she bas be-
corne a part of the history of their
countryeven if, as she site by the road-
aide witl herlittle sbort-stemned black
pipe beld tight between her teeth, her
old woolen shawl is ber only "royal
niantle" and lier blanket by night. It i
not known just how old Princess Ange-
lino is, but that the bas passed the cen-
tury mark seems beyond doubt.

CORPUS CHRISTI.

Yon have ail read of the Corpus Christi
processions which are ta be sean in
Catholic conutries, and in nany places
in the United States ; and I know you
would have enjoyed taking part in the
beautiful one at.Ammendale last Sun-
day. After High Mass there was Bene-
diction of tne Blessed Sacrament in the
little cburch of St. Juseph, and a procea-
&ion was formed through the handsome
grounds of the Christian Brothers, visit-
ing three sbrines, at eath of which Be-
nediotlcnl was given, and ending in the
Brothers' chapel. Aunt Agnes had bar
littleSunday-school childien fron Monte
bello thero, and they walked just behind
the priest, and bis atteçdantg, and sang
a hymnn at one of the sbrines. IL was a
grand day for the little onEs, sorne of
whom had never been to church hefore,
and after the ceremonies were over our
kind pastor gave them a nice lunch, se
that they should net go horme tired and
hungry. Suppose all Aunt Agnes's nieces
and nephews had been there, wouldn't
they have swelled the procession ta a
great size ? After Corpus Christi comles
the beauLiful festival of theSacred Heart,
and this whole nonth la devoted ta the
Sacred Heart. I suppose ail of you are
membere of the League of the Sacred
Heart ; if net, I hope you will be beforo
the end of this month; and don't forget
to ay a little prayer nuw and then te
the Sacred Heart for your auntie.-
CWiolic Colmnbian.

TH]C FIRST AMERICAN FLAG.

The first American flag that was salut-
ed by any foreign nation is owned by
Mrs. H. I. P. Stafford, of Cottage City,
Mass. The flag bas thirteen stripes and
twelve stars. The patriotic ladies of
Philadelphia presented it te John Paul
Joues, whose name hu become famous
for the successful victorias he gaiued
for America. IL flated fron the muat
of the Bon Homme Richard in its en-
agement with the English vessel

Seraph, and was shot away and fell into
the water. Mr. James Bayard Stafford,
father of Mrs. Stafford's husband, a
lieutenant, jumped into the water and
saved it froi an untimely fate. He
was wounded by a British sword and dis-
abled fer life. After the war was over
the fliag was presented to him for meri-
torious service. - Three thousand dollars
hs been offered for these old "stars and
stripea." It was exhibited at the Cen-
tennial by Lieutenant Stafford's daugh-
ter. At the inauguration of Preident
Harrison it was carried inthe procession.

A STIDY GANADJAN YOITI
MADE 30 BY THE. WISDOM OF HIS PARENTS!

t il Inlterest. Al fathers alld- Mothers to Know llow Yollllg George
L. Gevan Was Madle Stog,

Canada haa need of strong, healthy
and vigorous boys. In a few years the
youths of our dear country will be called
upon to battie in business, politics and
professions. Succss in these varied
callinga will very much depend upon
physical streat h and vigor, as well as
clear brains. The physically weak and
diseasei can never cope with the strong
and robuat, aU othe- things being equal.

Parents are directly responsible to God
and our country for the health and well-.
being of their son&.

-, noteworthy example of parental
wisdom, and one d eerving of notice by
every newspaper in the land, ie kindly
furmnshed us for putdication.

Mr. J. H. Gervan, of 261 Albert Street,
Ottawa, Ont., ia the father of the sturdy
lad whose portrait apears above. Young
George suffered withanmmtory rheu-

matiani from bis seventh year. A year
ago he became very ill, and could ndt1
bear to stand on his feet. Mr. Gervan,
anxious abo..ù bis son's condition, decid-
ed to procure Paine's celery compound,
about which he heard so much as a cura-
tive agent for rheumatism. The anxious
father was not disappointed in his ex.
pectations. His son is now cured, and
gos out in all kinds of weather, and al
wonder and rejoice at the wonderful de-
iverance fron a terrible disease.

r. Gervan is now a firm believer in
Paine's celery compound, and recom-
menda it at every opportunity; he writea
as follows

"I wrote you some time ago in refer-
ence to the case of my boy George, aged
16 years, who bas suffered for the past
saven or eight years with inflamnmatory
rheurnmatism. A. year ago lat May, he

could not bear to stand on his feet; and,
having heard so much about your Paine'S
celery compound, I decided to try it.
During lat sumnier mny boy useduixteen
bottles, and continued it ocasionally
during the winter. I am happy to .say
that during the paat seven or eight
months he has been free fromn pain and
at work, going out in all sorte of
weather.

I may add, I have Lad salt rheum my-
self for nine years in muy hande. Every
winter it ha-been bad'; in fact, often I
bave been unable to write. I used several
bottles of Paine's celery conpound ib
the summer of 1892, and lat winter I
was almoat free from the trouble. I m.ay
also a"y, that the bottle tàoften passed
around at the table at meals. 'hen I
hear any person complaining inow, 1 ad-
yise them to take your great remedy."

r= q
IRISH LAND UNDER CULTI-

VATION.

A Net Deorease o 5.580 Acres as Com-
Parea Wlt.h 1892 Showi.

A parliamentary return just issued
shows that the total extent of land under
crops in Ireland in the present year is
4,877,528 acres, being a net decrease in
the extent in 1892 of5,580 acres, or 0.1
per cent. There was an increase ln.
Munster of 12,958 acres, or 1.1 per cent;
in Connaught oi 1523 acres, or 0.2 per
cent.and a decrease in Leinster of 18,261
acres, or 1.0 per cent., and in Ulster of
6,795 acres, or 0.4 per cent.. lu 1892 the
extent returned under grass wa 10,253,-
824 acres; in 1898 the amount returned
ls 10,308,848 acres, being an increase of

55,024r acrés; the extent returned as
fallow in 1892was 24,298 acres and In
1898 22,088 acres; the extent under
woods and plantations in 1892 was 809,-
586 acres against 808,645 acres in 1898;
and the axt.ent raturned under "Tarf,
bog, m2arshand barren mountain land,
etc.," ln 1892 was 4,862,528 acres, against
4,816,285 acres in 1893, beoig.a decsease
of 46,248 acres ; of the average thus re-
turned in 1898,1,192,999 acres have been
entered by the enunerators as turf bog,
455,997 acres as marsh and 2,250,895 acres
as barren mountain land. It appears
that between 1892 aiid 1893 there bas
been an increase of 8,550 in the number
of herses and mules ; and an increase in
the number of piga amounting to 38,898.
Cattie exhibits a decrease of 67.099, and
aheep a decrease of 406,184. Of the

16,096,685 poultry enumerated in 1898,,
1,081,928 were turkeys, 2,177,227 were
geese, 2,909.252 were ducks and 9,978,278
were ordinary fowl.

The usual e opinymenta and everydsy
occurrences of life are the bout thingm
for taking away our grief; logging effen-
tually sends woe to sleep.

The emost knowing man in the course
of thelongest life will always have much
to learn, 'and the wisest aud best mucli
to improve.

It is au intractable rule that those
who make the roughest work witi the
names of. others are those wb.o bave
themselves the nost imperfections.
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A GRAND T.RIBUTE.

T. P. 0'Connor on Idwa.d Blake, M.P.
T. P. O'Crnnor5 piaper, the London

Sun, speaks of Edward Blake M.P., as
follo'ws:

The Irish party did honor to itself lat
night in doing honor to Mr. Blake. Of
all the illustrious recruits wbich -the
Irish party have received since 1880,
whenit was firet really organized he is
the most remarkable and the mont
valuable. And it is only hie friendstand
colleagues who can fully appreciate,
either all the sacrifice it cost him to
give that service. A. man of the
keenest fanily affections-bappiest
when surrounded by children and grand-
children-he bas consented to lead for
nonths the sombre and lonely life of a
dweiler in a land far aiemoved from those
nearest and dearest to bin. And to a
man of affc etions so ardent-of emotions
so keen--.suoh a separation must have
brought many an hour of sadnesasand
lonliness. Biolding in his own coun-
try a position of unquestioned emin-
ence, high in the respect and honor of
all nen, undisputed chief of a great
party for many years, lie left it all to
begin at the beginning, and take bis place
in the rank and file of the Irish party.

Mr. Blake's own nature is too fine and
too lofty to appreciate at its full value
ail there is of dignity in these sacrifices.
But what henmay not feel about himself
otbers are privileged to do and to note.
His presence in the Irish party has not
been notable only as a mere accession of
another honorable nane. Mr. Blake is
essentially a man of activA and most
restless intellectual energy; a mind,
keen, subtle and highly trained, is ever
at work analyzing with its extraordinary
promptitude and eagerness all the ques-
tions of the hour. Hie fine and supple
intellect has had the additional advant-
age of long training in official life and
in Parliamentary institutions, and
thue Mr. Blake brought to the Ber.
vice of the Irish party not merely very
great, but also very high-trained talents.
All these h lias placed freely at the ser-
vice of his colleagues and the land of his
fathers. Ilt adde to the generoity of the
gift that the giver has known how to do
ail this unostentatiouly-with no claim
for apecial recogiition-often with that
spirit of self-effacement which is perhaps
a higher, as it is often a more difficult,
testimony of patriotism tnan even the
most elcquent speech.

In the private councils of the Irieh
party Mr. Blake's judgment, knowledge
snd genius have been especially valu-
able. I confess for myself that it was
during an exposition by him I first
grasped how there could be that distribu-
tion of powers which would leaven Im-
perial Parliament.

Indeed, I eau imagine few intellectuai
enjoyments keener-more delightful-
than to listen to a constitutional exposi-
tion by Mr.Blake. His ideas and thoughta
are written large on the great settlement
of the Irith question which is now ap-
proaching its final stage in the House of
Commons. In the long discussion which
took place on the form and framework of
the settlenient, Mr. Blake took a part
more momentouis than the annals of
contemporary history will probably
ever reveal. In the House of Com.
mons ho bas spoken when it
was neeesary, Ud ha been silent
when silence waa required in the inter-
-esta of the ill. It was not a session-as
I have already indicated-when an Irish
member was required to advance the
cause by his eloquence, but silence was
often the most potent and most patriotie
of Parliamentary weapons. But on the
occasions when Lhe did speak, Mr. Blake
rose to tle level of the great hour, and
few who heard will ever forget the ad -
mirable, the crushing; the overwhelm.
ing reply which he made to an elaborate
speech of Mr. Chamberlain, without a
moment's preparation.

Finally, on all those questions of tac-
tics, of policy and of personal claims,
wh ich are to be found inside every party
Mr. Blake's breadth and serenity as welI
as kindlineas of judgment-his detach-
ment by natural temper and by training
from narrowing or personal views--have
made him in, hours of etrees a most
valuable and efficient, as well as general-
ly accepted arbiter. On Saturday next
he sails for a brief viuit to:his-native land
and to bis home and family. The good
wimhes, the honour, and the affection of
his colleagues, follow him there, and
their welcorne will be as enthusiastic
and as kindly when lie brings bacok to
the Irish cause the inestimable service
of~ bla gifts and bis character.

Unlocks il the oied ienuue3 c Lhe
Bowels, f1dLneys tuiL Liver, carryingoff gradual ithout weakenuig the sys.
tem, all the impFuritics and foul humors
of the secreqions; a' the same time Cor-
reeting Aeldity of the Stomach,
CUrIng lliousness, «Dyspepsia,
Headcehes, DizzLness, Heartbu"n,
Constipation, Dryness of the Skia,
Dropsy,1 mness of Vision, Jaun-
dice, Sait heum, Erysipelas, Sero-
flla, Fluttering of the Heart, 1eri-
vousness, and General Debility ;al
these ana many other similar Cou >=Its
yield tthehap inluenceoIBUR CK
BLOOD BITTYE-S.

For Sala by a Dalers.

T.IBJRNK&Co., Preprietors, Tornto.

Carpets.
The place t them righit, and rulleal
selection..4s at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Curtain8,
Shades, Portieres and Window Mount-
ings-new, pretty, and splendid vaine,
at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Oilcloths,
Cork Flooring, Linoleums and Imlaid
Tite Cork. weIl seasoued and from eele-
brated makers, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Xats,
Mating, Rugs and Parquet Carpetings,
immense quantities ta select from, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S,
1884 Notre Dame Street,

And 58 and 55 SpariEs Street, Ottawa.

COVERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OILe
superor to an other preparations for oraoied eorn

uippl. To hardon the nipples commenee uing thre
monine beforseuonnmat. irrie 26een5ts

CO VERNTON'S
Syrup of Wild Cherry.

Wor relief and eure of Colibo Cold AsttmTh Broun-
abite, 1noue~ans aU dofl oas e tblê t itasu
runes.Prie enautos,

00VERNTON'S
Pile O/ntme9t.

willJ De fount for ta aiL elbohs for alm kind
prioes 953ota.

Prepared by V. J. 00VERNTON a 0O., 191
Burya straat. orner f Dlwor hestertr

Every deseription of Job Print-
Iug done at this office. Beson.
able rates.

ACUTE or CÑRONIC,
Can be cured by the use of

SCO4T'S
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oit, with
the Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda. A feeble stomach
takes kindly to it, and its
continued use adds flesh, and
makes one feel strong and
weil.

celLu1 n e î,p. ied byv al ottl A d i .
BelIteVile. SUId bY &UidVU9gibLâ
5w. ad *1. 00.

REFLECTORS
voderftl anvetiontor

SChordhes
gaUedo . Ceis aiop.

Bandisome e.iu, 4

h4

ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. Ross Robertsonl & os
11 OSPITAL STREET,

NORTH BRITIs CEHAMBERS.
GENERAL INSURANCE BROKERS

AND SPECIAL AGENTS
of ih fololn ,ol-known Ooipanies hivns

total Cash ABats 0f over #247,OOO,OOo.
North Britlsh & Mercauti ........... $ 52,000,

Roya....................... .420.O000
AUlia........................ 18,00,000
Liverpool&London & Globe 42........
London Assurance Corporation..... laO0
Commercial Union... ............... 17,0
Western...........................1,800,000
Seottish Union.and National........ 20,00,00
Inmurance Co. of North Am.erica . .000,
Caledonian............................s.o00,000
Lancabire....................... 10,000,000
Sun Fire......................10.00000

Total.............. .............. 9$247,00,000
The above shows ourgreat faclittios for plao-ing~~~~~ lreieaf nuncIn addition toI

woh whve neto with sevra aoler
leading companies in Montreal aud New York.

Churches and Institutions Made a
spealalty.

HOME RULE!
The undersigned has the honer to an-

nounce that he bas now in press, and will
shortly have published, a verbatimi report
of the speeches delivered on the occasion
of the first and second readings of the
Home Rule measure now before the

ENGLISH HOUSE OF CMBONS
The collection embraces the speeches

of Gladstone, Clark, Sexton, Saunderson,
Balfour, Bryce, Collings, Redmond, Rus-
sell, Labouchere, Chamberlain, Blake,
Hicks-Beach, McCarthy, Davitt, Morley,
&c., &c., furnished by a firet-class steno.
grapher employed on the spot; and as
they are the reproduction in book fora
of controversies that are destined to.be.
corne of historio interest, the undemigned
relies on hie friends and on the reading
public for their patronage. A further
announcement later on.

4-tr P. MUNGOVAN.

Marbie and Granite Iorks
00TE-DES-NEICES, MONTREAL.

IMPORTERA ND MANUFAOTURER OF

hi0numents, Headstone8,
Yaults, Posts, Coplngs,

And all kinds of Cemetery and Architectural
Works.

All Kinds of Repairing
at Moderate Prices.

Residence: CoTE-DEs-NEraes.
Telephone 466 6; connection free for Mou.

Ciai N 1-WA7EEL-OND YCO

oirsMooeimo.t,
No0 D1TT ONiE.EUMI 32LLS.
2T-2Ow Metoan this paper.

FAVCRABLY KNOWN SiNrE182 Tu
RAVE fUS*3s'0001IIGS, rC.0o a a THVERA frn!.O.$COOL 1PURETBES

~.WILLIbbLt &ii ENLIINE
WEST-TROY, N.s .iLu-MErAL.
cHINES. ETc. CATALOGUE&PRIcES FREE.

Thtflne~~;itn esfrCjxh'write for Cat.Arnque ,id Pries.
PUCKEYE IufRT.L 1'uUNDRY,

Tlie VANPUEN & TI'N 00., CinCall81i,0.

THE EGEST ESTABUSMiENT MANUFACTURING

G0URGH BELLS "MuU3mEL ETAL (OEr a AND nL.>.EN BE Fr Bd CataLoInE. MD.
moa5rhIuEB£12 F0 MeIy. BAL TIMOIiE. Am.

The Richelieu& Ontario Naï.Co,
The Steamers of this Compauy wiIl rua

as tollows, and Cal ait the usual
Intermediate Ports.

e INE QUEBEO LIME.
The Steamers "Quebeo and "Montreai" will
rform ithis service, leaving Montreal dally

CSundays excepted) at 7 p.m.
TUE TORONTO LINE.

Camniencing on May 31, the steamers WilI
Leave the Canal Basin, Montrealedatea(unsys
exoepted) at 10 o'clock a.m. and LaChine On
arrivai cf the noon train. anc Coteau Landing
on arrivai of the 4.45 Canada Atlantio train,

SAGUENAY LIME.
Steamer "Sagenay will leave Quebec every

Tueedoy and acrr a ai 7.30 a.m., for Murray
Bay, Tsdousao, Chicoutimi and Intermaediate
ports.

TUE THREE RIVERS AND CNAMBLY LIMES
Leavo every Tuerday and Fridayat1p.m.

For sailings af steamer IlTerrebonno" sand
ferries see [ocal time table.

For further information apply

128 St. James St., ad 228 St. Pal St.
ALEX. MILLOY, J. CHABOT.

TraMo Manager. General Manager.
2-DD

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great Holtsehold Medicine

ranks amnongst the leading
necessarles of Life.

These famous Pills purify the BLOOD and
sot most vonderfthil y.Yeb sootbingiv, en tbe
STOMAO ELIVE .HIDNEYSand 0WELS.

v to enger and v or to these great
KAI Bltl'GbýF LIFe. They are cou-

fdently recomoended au a neyer faiIing re-
nedy iu ail cases where the constitutifo, trom
whatevor cause, bas becomo unpatred or woak-
ened. They are wonderfiully effleautoul s uto
ail aliments inuidentai to femaies oaal ae
sud as a GENELPL FAMILY MEDICIN
are unsurpassed.

Holloway's Ointment.
Its Searching and Healing properties are

kInown throughoUt the world for the
cure of

'Bad Legs. Bad BreastS, Old
Wonnas, Sorts and Ulcer

This ls an infallible remedy. If streetualy
bbed on t e neekaRdcbest assaitInto meat,

it cures t3oRE THROAT, liphtheris, Brun-
chitis Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA.
For Ôianctular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles,
Fistulas,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
and every kind ofSKIN DISEASE, It bas never
been known ta fait.

Tnp PDi aand Ointrent are manufactured
only at

588 - OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
and are sold by al vendorsof xedicine tbriougb-
oui tbe ivillzed worid, wILh directions for use
lu airaost every language..

The Trade Marks of tiese medioines are
regltered at Ottawa. Honce,snyone through-
out the British possessions who may keep t e
American counterfeits for sale wiIl be prose.
outed
S Purchaser should look to the Label f
th-a Pota and Boxes. If the address is not 28
O:ford irtres, London, Citey arc spurious.
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T. FITZPATRICK, L.S.,

D ENTIST,
Teeth without Plates a Specialty.

No. 45 St. Lawrence Street,
MONTREAL. 45G

SPECI4LMOTIUEI
We Call attention to the large additons orfie arlor, Llbrary, Di g ioua d Bed

1oom Suites Juat fanishe d and now in stock lx&
our New Wareroonms, which haa been acknow-ledged by al, without exception, who have
closely examined or Goods and Show Rooms,
to be the very Finest and Largest assortment.

nsd decidedly the Cheapest yet offered, qualityoonsidored.
We bavejustfanisbed fifty Black Wanut BedBoom Buttes conasting of Bedstead, Bureau

wItb larie hSng Beveledge Mirror and Wash-stand w th Brassa Bod Splasher Baclr, both
Marbie Tops, $25; Wood Tops,$22. All our owamahe.

We will in a few days show bome very iee
medlum and low-priced Furniture in aur Large
Show Windows, and the fIgures i1i counter-net an Impression lefton the MInds ar Many
that imagne from ithe very fine display madethe -pasi few weeks that we are ohly tong ta
keep the lneat grades o o

As beretofore, we wil keep a ful line of
medium and good serviceable Furniture, but
wll not soel anything that we can not guaran-tee to be as represented, which has for the past
balf century aured for us the largeat sales yetmade In aur Ue. and wvIl eilil foiiow theONl
motto of Owen McGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Smail Profits.

OWN ICHEVY & SON,
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dame Street.



ASSURANCE : SOCIETY
HEAD -OFFICE a S1 CORHILL1, LONDOZi, B. C

Instituted in the relgn of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714.
CalPital ub.....d................................ 0 2,050,

Annua1 Inooue .............................. 2. 0.6
FIEF IIISXS acpted Du aimnost every devcription of Inauxable ppwuerty, ai loweat rates of

Omui. Dwolli.nan sd their Contents, Charohes, Collegos. Nqunnerles, Sohool-
lues esned Publ ic uidu imtired on a npeyaU favorable ter=s for one or tureeryears.
Lomac settaed wUth promptitude a"d liberality.

Canada Branoh Oore r48 ST. ERANCOIS XAVIER STREET, Montreal.

T. L. MORRISET, Besident Manager.

rTtke underutgned hàvig been appointéà ltyagentoftbe above staunoh old ftre oMce,
reapeLtull acilits rcl rendsansd the publie genera]I7 sa ba. 0ftheir patrzoe.

Telephone 1943, T. J. DONOVAN, JCty Agent.

T E . & À. MARTIN,
Fwmeriy of the Firm of Fee

1924
NOTRE DAME ST.,Bw REi A M

0p61 EYERY Eveung, E
till 9 'ol k.

T. K

& m ar«'.

Solu for Cash

DE P&YMEWT To RE..
SPONSIBLE PERSONS

.Remmseber Ue Addresa:

1924
NOTRE DAME ST.

A JE W .DOOBSWraT O!
SALNORAL OTZ

&r A. MARTIN.

117 St. Francois Xevier
Street, Montreal.

SS0TTIO UNIORand NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROHI, 8COTLAND
&Amets, 089,109,882.64.

NORWICH UNION PIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF MNORWICH ENQLAND.
Capital, 5,o000,ooo,

£ASTERN ASSURANCE CO.' OF HALIFAX' N.S..
aBpital, S1,OOO.OOO. .

FLOOR PAINT.
Th e Bet n the World, Dry in 8 kours and Hard nh Ploor as farM .

ISLAND CITY " PURE, READY-MIXED PAINT, la thirty different shades for insido
and outside paintig. "ISLAND CITY," the model factory of PAINTS nd .VAR.
NISHIES la the Dominion.

. D. :DODS & C.,;PropNetors,
188 and 190 rcill Street., - - - . - Nontreal.

Ladies' irculars.
Special lot of Ladies' Oircular Cloaks,

in aIl color only 83.90~eaCh.

.a-ned Circular Ooas, edged and

himmed with Pur.

Fur-lined Circulars
Made of New Plain and Fancy Colored
clotha am lined with al kinde of Fur,
from $10 to 50.

Fur-Ilned Capes
In amllaost fo*fonue lengths,~ well
made and fiihold.

S. CARSLEY, Notre Dame Street.

New JACKETSS
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

Ladies' Styliah Black Clothl Jackets, from
$3.85 to 840.

Ladies' Black Oloth Jacket, trimmed
with Pur, $4.25 each.

Ladies' Cloth Coats
IN ALL LENGTHS,

IN ALL STYLES,
IN ALL COLORED CLOTHS,

TRIMMED WTH FUR.

Ladies' Sealette Coats
With Stylish Sleeves and Capes,

Handsomely Trimmed.

S. CARSLEY, Notre Dame Street.

LINEN Gooda.
Barneley Table-loths and Damuaks.

lrish Table-clotha and Damuakis.
Scotch Table-cloths and Dameaaks.

Unbleaohed, Half and Pull Bleached.

8. OARSLEY,
NOTRE - DAME - STREET.

LINEN GOODS.
Rand Drawn Tabl Napery

Hamd Drawn Table Cloths
Hand Drawn Table Napkins

Hand Drawn Table Doylies
.Haid Drawn Carvers' (lotha

Hand Drawn Tray Clotho
Hand Drawn Sideboard Clotho

5 O'Clock Tea Clotho.
Applique 5 O'Clock Tea Clotho

Damask 5 O'Clock Tea Olothu
Iringed 5 O'Clock-Tea Olotho

1em -titohed 5 O'Olook Tea Olaths
Silk add Linon 5 O'Olock Tea Cloths

8. CASLE, -. l otrs DamsStrt~

Ail Reauced to $1.50.
Second Quality Wilton carpets,
Usufly sold at from

$1,65 to $2 per yard,

Ali Reduced to $1.25.
VELVET CAUPETS,
Usually sold at from

$1:30 to $150,

All Reduced to $1.00.
BUY YOUR GÂRLPETS
AT OANADAM CARPET STORE,

NAMELY,

S. CARSLEY'S,
Notre Dame Street,
And you are sure of the best value
And the best makes.

S. CARSLEY,

iii, 1787, i78, mi, 1773, 1775, 777, f779

NoTam DAm SmWT,

MONTREAL

iMontreai

ROOFI NG
: 1 Comjpany,

GBNR ROOF'ES airCOITRETORS

BOOFING
In Metal, Slate, Icment, Gîauet

ROOFS REPAIRED.
Before giving your orders get price

from us.

OPIGE and WORKS, corner Latous
Street and Busby Lane.

Tolephones-Ben.I8.: Fe derai le".
Postomoie Box se

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and Go Jacques cartiir Sq.

he ohEaaMomor.
Tflrpstarsa houme lMontreal.

JOS. RINEAU, Fropriotor,

~454 & 456·St.,James Street,;

asorters er and Waosais eaOer

~. DOI ::,


